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Sweetness
and

Light
-HAKl.KS GREGORX

,-,ml(l probably be
,nvi- factor in your
,! Discomfiture In-
invitiff it to some
hrijfht the other
miserable.

I i r i s arc at a low
„ point these days
,. those who want to
,1 the school system
) ri00,00O-worth, and

; those who don't
,,.ni Committee and.
ivpnvTi'S, wfio Iravc
nil from the shock
ir last-half tax bills,
ir.'ii't in a mood tc
;;. for another $5 mil
i, top nf the $16 Hill-
iis WP owe already,

r,iurd nf Education
pimfj to stay out of I
ir.it. merely wants
i,iw how It can ar-
;in education with-

June Rush to Altar Starts

Brides Never Had It So
Good, So History Says

BY RUTH W0LK

WOODBRIDGE — June Is the month of
brides and so far thin month — and it in
only four day* old—Township Clerk B. J.
Dnnltan'g office hag Issued 125 wedding
licenses. Before the month Is over, four or
five times that many bride* will be iaylnr
"I do" at altan of churches throughout
the Township.

the rusl\ lor licenses gave me the In-
centive to die Into wedding customs and
folklore a hit. Even though the bride today"
sweeps down the aisle with all the self-
satisfaction of a modern Diana, It was not
always so . . . Once woman was, at best, a
marketable commodity — and at worst,
fair game for any strong-armed marauder.

The best man, for example, Is believed
to be a relic of the day* when a man
limply carried off a girl who had wandered
tM fM.tepm horn* The husband-to-b^
usually brought along a muscular fflehB to
fight off pursuers. The bridegroom had to

(Continued on Page 2)

hide for a while, until the girl's family got
tired of searching for them. That was the
beginning of the honeymoon.

Of course, these tactics didn't fonter
togetherness — and, as one wag put It, may
hare started the continuing battle between
a husband and his mother-in-law.

The practice of buying a wife may have
left a girt with feweT braises, but It certain-
ly didn't do much for her pride, especially
wheri some tribes thought she was worth
about one ox.

Betrothal of children was accompanied
by a "wed"—security for the, purchase price
of the bride. From this comes the word
"wedding".

You may have wondered where ihe
practice of "giving the bride away" started.
It merely represented the time when the
father delivered hi* daughter to her fiance
wlio hadiald uv. ' * : : -

In'modern days, however, romance has

ISELTN — SiriBe April 30
Township official* tow been

» • » *

inmd of mine gave
i*md prospectus yes-

dav describing an issue
$i.fion,nO0 by the Board
Jihnatlon of the Dela-

Vallcy Regional High
District, in Hun-

dls-
the

Alexandria,
Kingwood,

d I lie Boroughs of
nrhtown a."rl Milford.
e district is situated

the Delaware River,
•<h nf Trenton.

p
endeavoring to find seme
method of eliminating the haz-
ard caused by an open storm
sewer which runs under Chain
OWlls Road and as yet have
failed to come up with a solu-
tion.

iml
don County. The

is composed of

!:tml
s of
and

Town Still Lacks Solution
To Iselin Sewer Hazard

tical. I can appreciate the con-
cern of the mothers in the area,
but tell me, what Is a small
child doing In trie woods with-
out supervision? He would have Into the pipe and then get Jam-
to cross the row! which will be med In when attempting to turn

Iielin resldenti have com
plained that the pipe opening
three feet In diameter, attracts
youngsters. The pipe after run-
ning: beneath Chain O'HIIln
Road empties Into a basin In the
woods, The open end Is exposed

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley hadj
turned over the complaint toi
Lawrence Clement. Public
Works superintendent, who

somehow" and that Mr. Clem
ent "Is still working on It,"

Parents have expressed th
fear a youngster might craw

even more dangerous when It Is
paved."

Mayor Qulgley said he is sure
the problem "can be solved

around.
"We might not find out where

the child Is until too late," one
parent said.

wanted to Install a grill In the
opening.

However. Township
Howard Madison vetoed the
suggestion.

* « « *

Mil now quote the
invtus:
;iw Jersey regional

h school districts dls-
>ut. the cost of debt

1 among their com-
mit municipalities ac-
diij, to ratables equal-
cl .is to true value. Hol-
d Township will con-

• 37.38*'P of the debt
• charges on this

55th Birthday Marked
By Knights of Columbus

WOODBRIDOE—Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus,
celebrated 1U 65th anniversary and an Old Timers Night at
the Columbian Club auditorium with John Mullen as chairman

The council progressed continually since that day 55
ago when it elected Its first slate: John F. Ryan. Gram
Knight; Rev. John J. Griffin, chaplain: Herbert P. McCarthy

deputy grand knight; Richard
"Tf you placed any kind ot,P. a r f t C e- financial secretary;

grill nr wtw «creenln« aerossMohn F: Campion, treasurer;
the pipe It will (ret filled withjJames p. Gerlty, recorder; E. L.
debris during a heavy rain andjRomond, chancellor; A. J. De-
as a result the water will back l&ney, lecturer; Bernard A.
up on the streets and wash away Dunlgan, advocate; Michael R.
the roadways and lawns," Mr.
Madison told The Independent-
Leader.

Continuing, he said:
"You would be surprised the

debris that comes through a
storm swere pipe—corrugated
boxes, beer cans—all sorts of
things. A grill would catch It
all, ana floods would result."

The engineer said he knows
of no instance where the mouth
of a storm sewer is barricaded.

"As an engineer." he stated,
"I can tell you it ti not prac-

Now take a deep breath
a strong quaff of
• er tranquilizlng pa-
thai'a handy,. * and

i on:

Jli"ihtnd has no mu-t
i'il debt and has au-
i"'d $500,000 in local
y] district debt that

l »e paid from
•••>' surplus
•it-ccsslty of issuing

CUSS PRESIDENT
WOODBRIDOE — Mlsi Pa-

tricia Rechnttzer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rechnlt-
ser, 7 North Circle, was elected
president of the class for t)
(unlor year at Mt. Slhal Hos-
pital School of Nursing, New
York City. She was also elected
second vice president of the
Student Association.

mu-

prospectus contin-
iub it in further*

tin1 present time
i Township has a
piU surplus of $1,-

ilolland Township,
it ni'i'ded facilities
s'li school students
llull million in cool

11 lay on thq line—
m hud over $600,000
1 the municipal till
'.;»! fees. No issuipg
"<• No interest costs

Avi-nty or thirty years.
i'ii|wsitlon on real

It' owners with a cott
>'i v tax rate.

» • • •

sttmething
f-» similar .situation

Belated

D Pt«t a
In

Holohan, warden; L. C. Jellcks,
lnsfOe guard, and E. J. Mooney,
outside guard.

Charter members of the or-
ganization, Bernard A. Dunl-
gan, B. Joseph Duncan,
William A. Orace and Mi-
chael Holohan were honored at
the observance Saturday. They
were welcomed by Orand
Knight Albert Strish.

Old minutes were read and a
portion of the minutes of De-
cember If, 1908, had the group
puzzled. The committee to ar-
range a -ball was given full
power to use Its own Judgment

ruh a "whole night
dance or a haH-nlght dance."
The matter was cleared up by
Maurice Duncan who ex-
plained tbatajt all-night dance
In those days started at 9 P. M.
and lasted until 6 A. M; a half-
night dance started at 9 P. M.

JOHN A. AQUILA

(Continued on Page J) lice Tuesday.

BIKE STOLEN
AVENEL—His bike that hi

left In the back yard wa:
stolen, Lester Zacharlas, IT
Xvenel Street, reported to pa

Parley
Target

eyler Seeking to
Heal Wide Rifts
Among Democrats
WOODBRIDGE — The local

Democratic Party, which in the
past has had the faculty of
mending fences when It count-
ed the most, will meet tonight

extend Ihe olive branch in
•arlous sections uf the Town-
ihlp where dissension LR evl-
lent.

Edwara Seyler, Democratic
Municipal Chairman, said yes-
terday he has called a mpet-
Ing of the County Committee
and has Issued invitations to
Emil Pajak. who was defeated
In th* primary for the First
Ward Town Committee pos£ by
William Grausam; William
ScharfT, Fifth Ward primary
candidate, who was defeated
by Howard Kay; Mrs. Vera
Ryan, who resigned as Munici-
pal chalman; Mayor Hugh B
Qulgley, and Democratic mem-
bers of the Town Committee.

It is understood the County
tommlttee will honor Mrs

Ryan, who has been an ardent
worker for the party for years,
not only In the Township bu
in the County a« well.

Reached yesterday, Mr. Pa-
ak said he had "received Ed-

die Seyler's kind invitation but,
unfortunately, cannot attend
because I am working the night
shift,"

Mr. Pajak explained he re-
cently was transferred to a new
department, which meant a
promotion and could not take
time off now as he is learning
the mechanics of his new job.

"However," Mr. Pajak de-
clared, "Rocco Vacca will be
there, as a County Committee-
man."

Mr. Vacca was Mr. Pajak's
campaign manager.

Asked If he would cooperate
in efforts to smooth put any
differences resulting from the
primary campaign, Mr. Pajak
replied:

All I can tell you Is I al-
ways have been a Democrat
and always will be. My efforts

(Continued on Page 2)

limate Mectric
For School Confab

Lions Vote
Donations

WOODBRIDGE — Pledges
and donations amounting to
$1,135 were approved at a" N o _ r f m

meeting of the Woodbridge "? the Newton
Lions Club Monday at the Log M*y 8- 1B53-

Historic Church
Gets New Pastor

WOODBRIDGR-The historic Old Whito Church —First
Presbyterian Church of Woodbrldge—will have a new pastor
on September 1.

He Is Rev. Alex N. Nemeth, presently pastor of the South
River Presbyterian Church. He succeeds Rev. Earl Hannum
Devanny who retired.

Rev. Nemeth received his
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Lafayette College, in 195P; hie
Bachelor of Theology begree
from, Princeton Theological
Seminary In 1953 and his Mas-
ter of Sacred Theology Degree
from Temple University In
1955.

During his senior year at
Princeton he served as student
pastor of the Second Mansfield j ,
Presbyterian Church of Rock-
port and the Danville Presby-
terian Churdi of Great Mea-
dows.

The son of Alex Nemeth,
Bloomsbury and the late Mrs.
Nemeth, Rev^ Nemeth was or-
dained to the Presbyterian

Cabin.
A pledge of $1,000 was made

to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital Building Fund. Dona-
tions were approved as follows:
$100 to Mental Health, $25 to
the Police Reserves and $10 to
the Cerebral Palsy Clink).

At a dinner at Far Hills Inn,
Somervllle, John A. Aqulla was
installed as president by Rob-
ert Horton, District Governor,
succeeding Qtto Mayer,

Others inducted were first
vice president, Edward M.
Veltre; second vice president,

(Continued on Page 2)

Combined Service Clubs Hear of Urgent Need
fbrEarly Establishment of Mental Health Clinit

WOODBJU1HK CIVtC CLUB LEADEftg at » mretlm for Iterifam B«i
£ ^ * l> M U d * * * M I I

Mcntftl Jfejdtb (tenter. Shown left to right
rrU I|utner*nd A. K. Ureiner.

WOOEXBRIDGK — At the Clubs of the Raritan Bay Area
Urrt combined meeting In many heard William H. Bawner,
ywrs held nt the Presbyterian Special Assistant to ttw Pregl-
Center in Perth Amboy, the dent of Johiunn 4c Johnaon,
Uau, Rotary and Klwaali plead for tba iouudteto M-

tablLshment of a mental health eludes the Township of Wooa
clinic to serve the Rarlttin Bay bridge, Carteret, South Amboy
Area.

He said
populated

that this densely
Motion which la-

Perth ^mboy, Sayrevllle, am
Madison Township, with a pop

(Continued on Page

NEW FASHION ARRIVES: At 9 o'clock Tuesday, Cordon Lnigard purchased the first
new Garden State unto registration plate locally. Left to right, Mr. Luifrard, Mm. Albert

Matlack, clerk, 'and Harry Burke, Motor Vehicle Agent.

New Trailer
Park is Hit

terian Church of Bloomsbury
on

During his six-year leader-
ship In the South River church,
over 200 new members were re-
ceived and a Women's Asso-
ciation, a Men's Fellowship and
Junior Hi and Senior Hi West-
minster Fellowships organized,
A building fund program was
also established. ^

In February 1968, the Junior
Chambei; of Commerce chose
him as "Young Man of the
Year" for distinguished service.
Mr. Nemeth is'also treasurer of
the South River Mlnlsterlum.
He served as chairman of the
Session R e c o r d s Committee
and Li presently serving on the
Ministerial Relations Commit-
tee and Christian Education
Committee of Monmouth Pres-
hytery, y > ;< > ,tf, j

Gunmen Rob
4th Station

held up three other gas stations
In the vicinity during the, past

weeks, held up a fourth on
Route 9, early yesterday, and

Rev. Nemeth is married to
the former Natalie Snyder,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Snydeu, Pittstown. Mrs.
Nemeth received her Bachelor^
of Arts DegTffi from Douglas*
College In 1F53 and taught
English in South River High
School. The Nemeths have two
d a u g h t e r s , Beth Ann, 21
months and Jill Suzanne, seven
weeks.

(Continued on.Page 2)

ycl/'ly.a t.hn«<i

victems. 6 n t "<

Cinder! Come Home

4nd Make Us Happy!
i'OIONLV — Cinder, come

home!
You have left two very sad

children, who couldn't sleep
last night—knowing" you were
away. They luve you, Clndtr,
and they know you love them,
too.

In case you shouldn't rend
this, but someone who has
seen you do**—here la Your
description: you are black
mid brown, with some white
around your throat and you
are wearing » brown collar
an4., »U told, are a very enUe-
lni younr teWwIfti <me « r
]»lsc4 4»fc«M> th* ttWur r*-
luied.Tou live with the Flor-
mans at SIT Dukei Road.
They're waiting (or you, Cin-
d*r.

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-
posed trailer court In Keasbey
for which approval has already
been granted by the Town Com-
mittee, was the subject of dis-
cussion once again at Tuesday's
session of the Council.

Maynard Winston, Republi-
can candidate for Town Com-
mittee in the First Ward,
brought the subject up and re-

REV. ALEX N. NEMETH

WOODBRIDGE
Klleved to be the

Gunmen,
same Who

ser.
description .of trie duo

* i i t. * i_'i__ ' i .. J.V /'

of the gunmen
had a pearl-nandled pistol
similar to that used in the
other cases.

Edward NauiPowicz, 281 Elm
Street, Perth Amboy, told Sgt.

(Continued on Page

Verbal
Assaults
Traded

WOODBRIDGE—'The Board
of Education has no Intention
ot building an elaborate second
high .school," Frank Wukovets,
Bourd president, said yesterday
In discusslnR remarks by Com-
mittecman R. Richard Krausi
Tuesday, opposing sale of any
mare school bonds now.

"The proposal u it now"
stands," Mr. Wukovete said, "U
the dream of Dr. Engelhard!
(Dr. Nicholas Engelhardt, edu*
catlonal consultant) and not
that of the Board of Educa-
tion."

Mr. WukoveU, evidently irked
at some of Mr. Krauw's re-
marks, said the committee
"should have thought about all
these things before it Invited
the developers to build here,
The land was told at a mini-
mum, and the pupiU are her«
as a result."

Mr. Krauw's remarks wer«
made after Commltteeman Da-
vid Miller, Fifth Ward, urged
better cooperation between the

latedhe read In the May 26
issue of The Independent-
Leader of the five and one-half
million dollar high school and
on the same page read a story
about the committee granting
permission for trailer camp
operation. He nqted Mr. Kraws **• * « present time. At this

point the people of Woodbrldgeasked the Board to wait until
1962 before building more
schools but pointed to the fact

are up to their necks."
Mr. Kr&uss said In 19SS a

that "trailer camps will be built homd owner with a $2,000 as
now. Trailer parks mean people sessment paid $203.80 in taxes.
and people mean children and This year the same man la pay>
children mean more schools."

Mayor Hugh, B. Quigley
ing $333.40.

"How far can you gor asked
wanted it noted that he did not Mr. Krauss. " n » Board came
vote for the tr&Uet«am(iJH]La
the same ime inferred that Mr.
Winston should do his cam-
paigning elsewhere.

Committeeman John Evanko,
a member of Mr. Winston's
party, said the committee
should be courteous and listen
to him.

"You don't have to give me
lecture," shot bade the mayor.

Commltteeman R i c h a r d
Krauss said he called a
meeting on the proposed camp

(Continued on Page 1)

buildbui
the schools are completed and
see where we stand. It Is work-
ng.' a hardship on pensioners
and people who hare just built

Truck Loses Wheels,
Then Turns Turtle

WOODBRIDOE — While at-
tempting to make a right turn ^
from Route 9 Into Edwardrobbed the manager of $40 in ™ n KOUW » ™ M W W I

allls and an unknown7 amount « w i t with a concrete^ mixer he
3f change tarn the cash regls- « • *%**. ™ « r Wasko jr..

22,9 Walnut Street, Fords, sud-
d«nly found* hlmiself in an

vehicle.

wheels fell off the truck, up-
ending It. Wasko was taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital
by a fellow worker, treated for
abrasions and contusions of
the thigh and arms and then
released.

the Town Corn-Board and
mittee.

At that point Mr. Krauss
said:

"While iw are speaking
about the Board of Education,
I have been watching the pa-
pers on this $5,500,000 new
high school. I feel it Is about
time the taxpayers In Wood-
bridge got a break. I am op-
posed to any more bond Issues

asked for t8.000.000 to
schools. Let's wait until

homes."
The commttteman taid on*

taxpayer nld to him recently:
<Tf you mUHUthe <fc,800,000

high school w« will b a n ths
t tb dmost educated and tbe mod

children"

(Continued on Pag* :
i

Boxer it Kidnaped,
WMmgly, Probably
SEWAKEN—A b « e r may

be a fierce-looking dog, but
i a gentle, kind

breed.
"Cindy," a boxer qwned by

Alston A. Emanuel, 22 Pleas-
ant Avenue, proved the say-
ing when she permitted h««

made a fuss over her ab-
ductors.

Cindy, according to Mr.
Emanuel, Is 5 Vi monthg old,
has brown short-hair, whit*
chest and whit* paws.

rtN 0 1 * m*M CAMPAIGN J (temmtttoMMHi M i H n . ter 9 m w ^ «
nukinf the flrat donations to tha annual hind dritu »t the Aveod-C«I«da> I M AM
8qu»4. Lett tp right Veruon Johnson, oo^ebalrauuii Mr. D n m . M M . Draxt* «•«
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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

on the third tmgrr of the left
and tx-causp of an old belief,

'that a vrin rani <llre<-tlj frooij
thU f lnm to the heart.

Nowadays pach bride ad-
. . . «t:ktly to the couplet.
"Som'thini Old. Something

New
Something Borrowed. Some-

thing Blue'1

It Is on« which oar o»n

opera to
Mtow on June 13 when she

J

' Continued !rom Past 1)

•North Attleboro, Ma.<y>a- Our Interest charges, on
chusetts. It ,had such a municipal and school bor-
surplus It considered drop- rowlng> a r e breath-taking operate Awnei.
ping a tax levy altogether _ ,- . . . M1<™ m •'""* i

"because It had sufficient ™
money in the treasury to t h e l a s ^ * °l ~ — Thefe m m ftiwou* cus-
bperat* the city for more ^ ^ o f d o l l a r s to l l ( lu l- tom.« At Jewish ^ddin^. fort

IDan a year, ine govern •certtaeny the brMwrom
menf decided, however, it to "V e ™ h l n 0 U r m e a n S crushes a small gl.st under hi,
WOUld be &OOT policy to " * * reflect ^ t h e W19' heel reminding the fonmft-
- • « M I 1 V , . ««.•«» > , M «n dOtn Of SUCh policy, we tton of the Destruction of the
Mtablish a no-tax heaven. l l . / r f . r o

 TMni>1(?- *>»• the mother and
and Instead replaced a ™7 W a n t to C O n S l d e r a father tfvr the bride away and
nearly obsolete school in d r a 5 t l c c b a n & e in it M.the bridegroom's parent. «i*v

, ., that in<rtparl nf throwin? escort him to the 'CJruppft or,
order to use up some of its m a t lnst*fa 0I w r o w i n S under Thlch t h e ^ e d .

away fabuloui sums in in- ̂  c e r e m o n y u ^ ^ ^
•terest, we can use this The Chuppa has been used.

liter. WUHMn U. MtrUn tnipennltUng trails , , .
! 1852. He wa* a brilliant preach- on a temporal v ,,

Into Pole; 4 Huffier. ROT. George C. LUCM w»a!_ After beinKq,ir,

Car Skids, Crash**

in (air condition at Perth brorue plaque -
.. Oeneral Hospital are helned to establish the church

^triria A. Fnnz, U. 119 Pop-''n CurtTrt
la.r Street. Carteret, treated lor «'->~«H »<h>tlr*

'fractured Jaw: Jane McUne.; RJV. Robert W. Mark war
12 Larth Street. CarUret, de*l> M i y to th* ptatarai* In 1W8.|

i lacerations of forehead: Vir- „,{„.,! \n irehnd. he received,
JRina Bodnar. 19. 225 Eliisbeth M | w * H f T ^ye»Mon in this'
Street, Iselln, lacerations •n (f ,o u n , r r . H(, b ? m i ,n , , ^Ib htm
fntcturei rib: Blanch. Tandy- ,n f 0 „,„ ^ ^ h u f ( m d n e M

!wny, 20. 119 Poplar Street. f i t M r t l - » and

«uy

lit ttte of chanr? '•

jCarta-ret. concussion.

r0!T

Gr^v "i'n n s s . o t h^ r o sf*"i" '
outdoor W M M k w |

r ' n " * :-
his ef A h ';-I t W M throi»»h his ef- A g h e

DONALD H. KAYgER ROGER 8. OUKKC .tKs ebbed In '58.LAKKV *, BI'SH

TQ GEADVATE: Three Tewwshlp rwid>nU will rewirr Associate in Arts D«fT**j from
Mennotth Colkice, We« U n c Brmnrh, June 1J. Th«j are Larry R. Both, 29 Tale
Arrant, Krttot, In libenl arts: Donald E. Kay«er, III Orera Street. WtoihrUt*. in
badness a4mini»tratian. and R«f« S. O"B»rr, I l l (.Tiff Road. C w u i l , In bvMnea

administration.

Harmony Parley
• *

(Continued from Page U
iln politic* are always bawd on letdershlD

one of tr.» -

to t»ie l»r<r«t mwnber.«;hln.Ui«» ripped f,rT . .
it had ever held up to tfeat the wire u»ed to !
time. • w l « »'ho was ',(.'•

In 1918. Rer. L. V. Buahman room. He final;,
itaok u') the wrrk and under W« free lUmself and ••;,.

both memberahlp,

* ' * *
iterest, we can
money for the necessity •««•

/ T̂
•• p l** l on the!

Climate

— I what it beit for th« party

or the other M.000,000 pro-jion that,the 100 acre* of Free' rht F l f t h W a r d

T nnmtt through the
I suppoie, inrougn me ̂  t h e n t e t o t CTen 0 , ̂ ^ ^ ^ Mwrdtnf:

country, there are many Taoijan community living to Hebrew cuitom. but of:
duplicates Of the ideal ' course, in thU day and Me. the

of the ideal
a local govern-;

* . « .
count, in thlt day and aft, the
bride reoo?ea It after the cere-

or th. other M.000,000 pro- ion Uiajt.the 100 acres of Free
jgram. rm not irorrylng about|3chool lands sought for school »«u ' « T w
'the hi«h school u mufh as I|«mstrucUon were Jmst t o " V ^ •*
^ v o n T i M ^ 1M . ^ ^ ^ At ̂  jmmtX WK?
^ „ „ , i b o u t | 1 M j M 0 m o r e a c h o o , ^ h , declared, there!

Mr. KTIUJ* said he would j ? r ignltors. We were sold a l r e 52 acres with "% st*dium.
l l Il'

from Pate 1»
Aika Btaekfait M»w

mmt has " * a b l e to

r. KTIUJ* said he would j ? r ignltors. We were sold a l r e 52 acres with % st*dium
»h* «o«Jinltt«t » Tolce op- bin of toods They told us they six time., a rear for foott»Il
Uon to the'Department of had the teacher* they needed i n d once a year for F<">ua-

*rtce« when-
for

eooTea It after the cer«- «»• ™« conunivw* w Twce ov- w n OT JOOOJ Tney to:a ui uiey «x times a rear ior IOOTOTH
to the cuitomary third POaition to the'Department of had th* teacher* they needed i nd once a year for Fadua-j"" J ~ * " ™

the Cash1 u "^I »"* *ux w ""'finger left band. All tbeie!Lo«l Government. .rid they didn't. As a result we tlon." • p n B M K <

nf .11 a government in Holland ^ , 4 ^ ̂  be foUowed when! John ^*nk° Kfth Ward, hmvt the biggest tax bill yet.' H e c l g i m e d tte
- " • j New Jersey, MUa Olori* Ann Chodoah,iUt«J the present relationship, Sun«U Altenath* " I ^ n ^ g h o u ] d ^

1̂  J J 4Hiorw.ro daughter of Dr. and Mrajbetween the Board of Educa- when Mr. Krauas remarked
thVv arise In Wood- ^ m N o r t h A t t l e b O r 0 l 'Mailce A. Chodosh. Oreen tlon and the Township Com- there are 52 acres at the pre«-
they arise, in w o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d e q u a t e - ^ ^ ^ , th. bride of;mitt« u - t e a , o^nion a . ? t high - - —

•• m M ry-with i.ney left - i t h ^ y ^ ^ ^ l - ^ t ^ j S S ^ . ^ ^
Which to buUd S C h O O l s - : ^ t t Atoth l U l l STnl-jtikt a

-.,tion c

Z!T of

in
operated In reverse,

had a cent
mo iu put down on —r-
1 expenditures, bat have for i«1 to go j

- . . . .. tri«> Imaffine!

the propo«d industrial
on the Ronson site.

^ ^ ^ we

.we are in hock to the tune town to pay cash for a
of $18 million—with at school, and $600,000 left
leaat $5,500,000 more need-over!
ed it we proceed with ad-| » • * »
ditional schools. ; Smart lot, aren't we?

Service Clubs

|r.
!between th.

Town Committee set for Mon- hold,

Air. r~nju. uiuci iwwuw w*
tothe|the community have objected;the

:community and tld the taxpay- - —
,ej5,,He printed to the Roaspn,

, slant and the Mineral and:
why an addition

port- couldn't 0* built on the pres-
0= ent school. The question was

he went m e t with applause. , . .„ r t rtAi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
take a The Second Ward cmnmtt- tands , E 4 M o r . s R O t e : This tract
at the t«man expressed the fear that n o w i s t h e smeel 0 , n U g a t i o n ;

in a decade or so. the schools t() d?t;rmlne the rightful wrn-l
conference will be empty.

the "it is

»xDanded. H*
until 183S and then

followed two short pastorate*,
jthat of Rev. DIDen and Re?
|Bmert Abbott, whose ministry
iwM out short by serious 111-
inw«.

„„, Devannr who wkh Mrs.
JHJIIV of,DeTsnny, ls now residing on a
a*Rec-ji*rm near F o r t Dix, was

honored ln May 1958' for 25
u , yean of productive ministry.
of interrupted only by service in

„_.,. , . _ Armed Forces during
noBie. former Perth World Wer IT. During his

Democratic lMd«r hai IWnlitrr Fellowship Hall was
but

ttma.

Historic Churob-
1 Trailer Park
: 1 Continued from Page 1<
'in Keasbey and only four wom-

£ r t h X m b o f » t 3
crowns the c'ouDle first as K!n?tinued:

(Continued from Page 1 ...
ww „ v _ „ ,_ Rev. Nemeth comes to a en and four men attended.
ersi •**• could bull* anotftetiehurch wnow h»rtt»«f dat« : Both the mayor »n4 Town-

!t»uie as any house-^^oo] f or t^e money tt wouidback more than 27J years, in
remarked. "1 have bring for industrial pui-po9es.";fart to the very beginning of —-

. . . . ,n. Only two are left he remarked. 'This Mr. Engel- Woodbridee. Rev. Nathanieljthe cwnp from coming in if
at home, In another couple of hardt has the wrong communl-lwhittaker became pastor in;111 ̂  B"*rd of Health require-

iZ;

jrefeired
health .

Mr. Baumer said the
(Continued Ircm PW< V • ijightnent of a merrtal health

of more than 184,000. center In the area woutf not w e e K 5

such a only be a real service to hun-
dred* of families and vouneer

t.ing of the Churrh.'
said he

Rpy. Con-
> not per-

for a
couple

n u e d ; »t home. In another coupie 01 riarnt nas me wrong connnuni-|wnitta«er oecame pnsior u»i-
"I don't think the Town y e a r J i m v wife and I will b« ty in mind. We are not rich'1755 and remained until 1763 m e n t s * r e m e t -

'"-- should ent*r into done, and the house will be people and it is time we stood.dur ing w h!ch time the trustees H u U l D u f f A r f n f .
with opposition ^ i , u W f d o n - t T ant'to do on our hind legs and did some- received the Royal Charter s t e w 8 r t Hutt attorney and

„.,„. „ ' . , ,. fAH lait year's Republican candidateKing Oeorge 11. dated ^ ̂ g K r | t W a r ( J t o o k ̂ ^

with Mr. Duff stating a cour

schools if we contrib- once again Mr. Krauw's at Ou same time ask tt> board | C w n e p a s t o r »nd s e n ^ d j t ^ y ^ . ^ y , to'hJt'cIn'lpT

•tiber h?nd thp Board of Edu-, yoj-^r Hugh B. Qulgley said

... mind, if we are rewonsible w n A t they art now doing in 'Wng about _
for controlling growth. We perth Amboy and Summit— Mr. Evanko nleaded with the'septtmber'g, l 7 5«-

Jo stop wning school*.'1 committee to "be realistic" and) ta 1753 R e v . jUel Roe be-;i",".."
again Mr. Krauw's at the same time ssk thp boardiewne p a s t o r and sen-edi^IT,"

were applauded. to limit iU grandiose plans.. |«w<)u»h-tit»- JUsalulioo. HeiyZlljI1

, Of
cation should request a lot

•y said "it has to be done within -was one of the illustrious men t,v forcing the campg to comply
cation should request a Jot less^p is"not agaiast a new high -eason." he said. "Whether you;0f his time: he was moderator ^ y , ihe building code and by

fin terms of facilities and land s»hool but' feela -the Board like it or not, without plannedlof the General Assembly and!
!we ,'hoi'id try to understand should wait tsntil Decpmber!growth ther? is ni limit to thejfor years was a Princeton Onl-;

three fold one 01 pre- =•'"•» ~ - ~ — --• — 'Continued from Pase 1> | o n e another's problems. Thes-1 lajj when the oli refiancing -choql population." [venity trustee. He received thej
beatment and reha-'would mean," he said, "that.and concluded at 1 A. M. ;two autonomous bodies should ^opram will be paid and most Mr. Kraus« reminded thejdegre* of Doctor of Divinity
11 he continued and T« wmfl<1 n o 1 h a v e to i n rnmy'< Members Honored resolve the problems so there'of the Incinerator bond* will.-omraittee that "we have at-|from Yale College. Dr. Roe:

,J>d that prevention'ca«es provide the much mere, M e m j , P r s ' vere honored for will be no unnecessary heavy ^ d,lf, j tended Board meetings and weMied ln 1815. after serving more |
7™v,,R nn early detection expensive services for many T ho i c e , 0 t h e c o u n ? i i ^ fOi- burden on the taxpayer. We; "At thp present time we are htvve promised to rrid the line^nan half a century.

RITZ The
Oarterrl, N .1 K n .

NOW THP.I MM i v
Jt"NE S. p. - .

V»n IIMlr *
Kilvana M.v ,.

"TEMPEST
— Plus -.

"THK T O r \ ( ; f \ | - | n ,
K i d d l e Maim,

A a j # r d a r at 1 I \]

Eve. S h o w Start •.••

THRV v \ i
J t X E 9 . 1 6 . 1 ! • 1

• • « t Actres ) of i»i. l . . .
Snaan J layj r

and
Jeff C h a n t l t r ii.

"THUNDER IN
THE SUN

— AlK> -
"THE TRAI

Saturday Kiddir v\/ .,
t Cartoons and 'lh< i-151

STARTS SUNDAY 1! \y 141

Clifton
"THE
HR. PENXYPAt Mi:'

local school systems

i - . . „ . . . . , „.., . , . J. Orace; 48. Arthur P. and ̂  j w u toM t w i c e l n ̂ .^^ #*&<* and leaving but, L ODS C l u b ' ffoUowed Dr Mitlon."
' A recent study completed by

the Mental Health Committee
- of tt - - ..

«n>00.

MenS Health

funds

i^-iin aim vuiiu m. oi-Hir , ,,j g a t m a t t w Q c o n I e r e n c M , n , j n st-iiuois ui:md uuu.,, ™«...n
|60, James J. Dunne and John T c e r t a i l l i y d w n o t l i k e t n e fact the seventh, eighth, ninth and ,

1 -i-m «A.a. »cuv». .x™. . ,^ O r 8 f : " ' A . r!h u i -T; q •">»* 2 w " toW ^wlce- l n ̂ " t e n t h grades and leaving but, L O n S
Committee has estimated that H u *° A- a * U ; " . w a i t e r a-icujging ^hoolg, that'the people two grades in the high schoo),,

l^—: 43, James J. Keating;,hftve g o t to l e a r n t h a t ^y]^ ̂ oM b e able to wait an- (Continued from Page 1)
ndred J. Oeritv and Jamesjj,ave g o t to p a y f o r l t ; you:other two years before getting Dr. L«adore RabinouiU: third

" nh Zt'"'^'^.^™ w4th *h. wi.uw, m»tcm»s *<">™> "" '>; - o*1^: « , William C.Ben- | h e a rd tt a n d j h e a r d l t j c e r - deeper and deeper Into debt.' vice president. Earl Kot-nig:
: Si^ni' L S ^ f f wnrtdbrld-e tolllir f o r d o l l a r ^' ' ' -"P ^ n l n g ' W w t a W ' Ot*?' !"-B<l-,taln!y can't see this crush pro- Mr. Kvauaa explains*he and secreUry. Joseph M.

• SSSLF8tt"Hh iSta^ ^rt'i !« of ° P ^ l n « «» t s are'ward P. McFadden, Edward A.
%ZTLJZ?,J^% t

R
h"fiavMlable from the State of New.Doody, Patrick Fenton, W».

• S 3 S « " , u « ^ 5 ^ U d « n ! j e » * y under to« Community.liam J. CoU. WlUlam J. Holo-
' £ rLtl ^L^muu S l ^ Mental Health Act of 1957. lhan, John J. Powers. William

10 seriously disturbed. u i a t t n e y G u W a n c e &nd g p e c J a l S e r v l w , s N i c h o l M A .rUngan; 39, Alfred
of tfoe Perth Amboy HlghiJ. CoStyi. Adoljh J. Oott*t«ln,
School, spoke briefly following!Joseph L. Gill: 38. JohnJ. Kn-
the Baumer talk. A rjssolutlonjhorn, George P, Rellly; 85, Pat-
was adopted unanimously ask-lrtck A. Boylan, Edward O. Jar-
ing the Board of Preerioldersjdot, David P. Ruddy; 34, Ed-
to appropriate thi funds to helpjward P. Oerlty, Bdwtrd J.
establieh the clinic this year,|Ger!ty, John J. Or»«ui, Joseph
or an soon a* possible. A. Megysle, John M. MuUen

Representing civic club* from Michael J Palko, Victor t

the pastorate
Mills, primarily

, . that the Sunday
^School was organised in 1818,
'.probably the first ln New Jer-
jsey. Rev. William B. Barton
I followed Dr. Mills, serving for
30 years. He was succeed by

„ Immediate professional
psychiatric services. The school

, psychologists estimate that an
.additional 50 cases would be

LOOKING
FOR A SUIT

that you can really

WASH'N WEAR

the Woodbrldge area were Max-
well Logan, Michael Robblns,
Minor Pahrmann, August P,
Grelner. Malcolm Severin. John;
J. Cullen, Richard M. Shohfi
and Charles Blunda,.

Duggan; 33, John W. GregUB
|Charlex P. Mangione, John J

Thirty-two years: Joseph
Andrascik, Wllllml H. Owtty
Sr.. Leo V. Moffltt; 31. David
'. Oerity, Christian A. Witting;

30, Oeorge J, Dwysr, Lawrenc*
[p.. Plner, James,,T- Mullen
Frank F. Vojadt ahd LaWrencs

t^oiuinuea irom rage n • jf i_ • m i_^.^, m
persuaded father to renounce *• CWnpkm; » . * » * * » '
his loot and the bride gets the '^ l ty , Joseph-J. Norotalk: 28
itraditional gifts. iH»rold W. Orauaftm; V y**»

The custom of throwing rlcei^ward J. Kllroy, Joseph .3

Brides
fContinued from Page l>

d d f t h t

NEW LOW SPRING PRICES
ON COAL

ram when they haven't paid many other* we«"ot the o l l l n : . T ^ ™ ' J 2 j g *%£'' ^

Twister, Jerome Levine; Board
Directors. Dr. Cyril I. Hut-

ner, Frank N?vak, Irving Satis
;ind Bernard Dunisan.

Me. U«y«r *tu »resent«d with"
plaque by R«v. William Hi

Schmaus. a past president and
a pait president's pin, studded
.ith four diamonds, presented

byAquila..
Attendance pins were pre-

sented as follows: 10 year per-
fect attendance. Dr. Edward
Novak; five yt*n, William
Coughlln, Bernard Dunigtn,
Nathan smith, Joseph Somers,
WiUon J. 8tockel, Henry Win-
ter, Edward Veltre. One je»r
pins were presented to 38 mem-
bers.

Peunsylvauia Premium Anthracite

NUT

STOVE
1 Q . 9 5 PEA 1
I 57x0. COAL I

.45

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORBER NOW CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

BlUK COAI. FUEL OIL

36 E. GRAND AVENUE
KOiYER'8 COKE

RAHWAY

The Sewing Kit
i|e»4quarUrs for

COVERED BUTTONS
COVERED

BELTS aid BUCKLES
WF. MAKE

BUnON HOLES!
The

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Sewing Kit
13 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

rv s-ieu

Dial ME 4-0809

•PUBLIX PHARMACY
M A I N STREET W O O D B R I D G E . N. |

OPEN KVERT EVENING TIL 10 O(H»( K

BROS

STATE JEWELERS PRESENTS

at a wedding may have orlgi-ai & weamng may nave ori«i- " .
nated a« a bribe. Accordtag,to « * » *

Leahy, Patrick L, Ryan; 38,

lithe World Boojt Enclylopedlt, phen M. Martenak »nd
iijic nwiiu **\nj/*. aniskji^jpwim, •

rtoe njay have been »JI offering J- Metan«on
t i l W U t o d l h L

flto stayawty from "the n e w i y T " * ^ steeT output was sei-
I weds. The wedding ring ls worn!on<l l«rge«t eyer.

for
fise performance

and good looks

DILUXB

Rugs & Carpets Cleaned
in most modern equipped
rug cleaning p l a n t . . .

BrighUn ap your k»m« ikit
n Y | | | J R i m » i r Our courtMM, *kitl«J
* " • ' .tnic* m*a r«t«r» yo«r rap

• IEPAI IS cU.n, r..lor.d to orifin.l *olor.

. tTOBAGI »»12 <*»""»«>it ral m l ' l M

* ' Si~U FKEE thf- to*.

r

h*» mUy got it!
Only $39.95

Tow Salt!

BRIEGS
fci UHUUuim 8ln*» 1110

InUfa »t MiBf Htreei

fertb Amboy

For Free Pick-uf
and Delivery Call

PA 11582

S. ftoyes
RUG CLEANING CO.

4th and Steyans Av«. South Amboyv«.
f R«f C|ua«r>

. .FOR MOM, AND

DAD AND ALL THE KIDS

That's exactly what th« amazing ntw Frankibt FaaAy
Protector provide*.
For tiampla, one unit of t i« plan p i s r a i e e e Ait ta-
mcdiaU protection:
Fauwr (a«e 30)

MottMT (ax* W «l,00b

Acddtotal D « t h ;
DoubU Bmcfit 11,006
3 Children (>ach HflOQ) . . . . . . . . IS.000
Accidental Death
D M U * Btirtfit ( M * (1^00) . . . . . . mOO

Tottl Protectioo far Family . . . . . . M S . 0 7 4
. . . for one low premium of only 11.64 par month! And
new babic* born to the family will b« automatical^ i»-
clo4ed for full cortracc at IS dtjm, at no w t n «ottl

IM FMMIW UK MIUMWCi H.

Bull Coupon Te

S. £. MERMELSTE1N
P. O. B M 8W iMUn* N. J.

_ ^ i. w-4— —

I u t IstmiW is Millie tmu Wklac
ptcinre abowinf k w I, In, CM W«

timOr ? « (

Name -

' C J t » •','••-

I Telephone W o . —

A K»DAK CAMEIA TO REtOID

TOCSTHEl

AN 1DKAL GUT FOR
AND THE "GRAir Too:

SAl.F

$4950

FOR HIM

RONSON LIGHTERS
K M & PENCIL SETS
LEATHER WALLETS
I D E M . BRACELETS
CIGARETTE CASES
Blrtkstoie RINGS
BELT BUCKLES
CLOCK RADIOS
WRIST 4VAWES
CUFF LINK SETS
ONYX RINGS
Electric SHAVERS

FOR HEIt

DIAMOND RINGS
Blr thtUt i RINGS
VANITY SETS
WRIST WATCHES
PORTABLE RADIOS
SILVERWARE SETS
I D E M . BRACELETS
COSTUME JEWELRY
ASST. CHARMS
NECKLACE t t f
EARRING SETS
PEN & PENCIL SETS

BROWNIE ^IHK£/CAMERA
Scopraght f/1.9

Ntw to Arowni*

hai a built-in t u p o w n m«t«i with a poinio I(IU1 ""'
In the vl»wflnd»r. Jutl turn a dial to center the *>-•

't t v w hav* lo tak* th« com«ra (rom your e,'-<
o'i r i"M . . . otrtomoHcolly. luilt-in f i l t e n . l 0 ' ^

We Offer:
• Top Name Brandt
• Gift Certificate! for Any Amount
• Lay-Away Plan tig^ft*

OPEN KVBNINOS TILL ? O'CLOCK

STATE Jewelers
U Main Street, Woodbridge

Tei ME 4-1671
(MKX* TO iI*CT

New Retolvini PrwowiiiK I'1""

LOWEST PRICES
On KODAK MOVHEFHM

and Kofek Procesnu<);

ONLY AT

PlfMNM

OWII tUBIIIAT AND MUD**

• < ! • . , • • . » t
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Jiairmen
icleeted

Alberta Tokoly
Weds Dancsecs

i ) n m t I l X ^ - M r s . Louis
' ^.pointed to set up

i" ivitm t'1'1 interests and
I" j ,if members of

'",!„,. clmpter of Hadas-
" 'mrmbershlp commlt-
• • B l the home of

,,.,,1, srhlnslnger. Mrs.
"ciiMci1 and Mn, Jo-

'.II,,,,,, m-p chairmen.
' I(,n-y Prrtlg was named
(.', K,'I- hnstrss system for

m\ welcoming mem-

: , | I ( ) I 1 S to membership
teas will

;:im,,,(| by Mrs. Mttchel
, .,,,1 Mrs. Seymour Klep-

0:
Include

\u\mr Portnol and Mra.
. (iro.isman, spoiwor oo-

„.,„,„• Mrs. Walter Cohen,
,,'!',! secretary; Mrs. Al-

|"ih,.,l Cnlonia representa-
\,i, Hnrnld Schiller, Ave-

,, „ !\trtit ntivp; Mrs. Mur-
M!,,':oliii, Fords represen-

,„ Mrf I^onard OoMman,
,'..,,„ Mrs. Irving Hutt,
, „, nip teas and re-en-
,',".,'• Mrs. Malcolm Hlrs-
; ',. il:,i aids; Mrs. Leon

,.:,.,!. publicity; Mrs.
.t; KV in, life membership:

"'".,,inni'l Tpmkln, paid up
„!„ ,.:,„> and Mm. Herbert
", ,,,1 integration teas.

Muting Team
To Seek Charter
V.-, inDHIUDGE—The Wood-

Hwh School Debating
has finished its actlvl-

iiii has s u b m i t t e d
IIIIIK rwnrd for the past

us to the National
r Uatnie to qualify for
• r in the organization,

I. past year the debaters
I'.IMI in over seventy

i ustic delates and met

Teacher Units Announce Scholarships
To be Presented at W.H.S. Class Day
ismviutioh to Give
$1,100 to Student
To Become Teacher

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Township Education As-
sociation, !n a special meeting
Monday, decided to award a
full, four-year scholarship of
$1,1(10 to s member of the
graduating class at Woodbridge
High School who has decided
to make teaching his or her
:areer.

Selsctlon of the student has
ben made by the high school
administrative staff and guid-
ance department and will be
announced tomorrow morning
at Cla^s Day exercises at the
high school. Winners of the
award will be a good student
though not necessarily the
highest, and must be devoted
to the ideal of teaching as a
career, according to Emmanuel
Orenstein, newly-elected presi-
dent of the Association.

Th« amount of the scholar-
ship represents the proceeds
from the group's recent melo-
drama, "Love Rides the Rails."
Mr. Orenstein and Albert Levin,
last year's Association presi-
dent, will present the scholar-
ship.

MRS. JOSEPH IMNCSECS

AVBNEL — The marriage of
MB* AHJerta B. Tokoly, dangle
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tokoly, 24 Harvard Avenue to
Joseph E, Danceecs, son of Mr
and Mrs, Joseph Dancsecs, 81
Caroline Street, Woodbridge,
took place Saturday at Our

Fund Raising
-Session Subject
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Abra-

ham Cooper outlined the proj-
ects employed to raise funds a
a meeting of the fund raising
committee of Woodbridge chap-
ter of Hadassah at a meeting

EARNS DEGREE: Miss Phyl-
lis Ann Harned, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Har-
ned, 151 Downing Street,
Woodbridge, was awarded a
Bachelor of Science D«ffree
in Education Monday at
commencement exercises held
by Trenton State Collie.

A 195S graduate or Woqd-
bridge High Schpol, Mta
Harned majored in Health
and Physical Education. At
college she was a member of
Arguromuthog Sigma, Future

$600 Federation Gift
To HS Pupil; $50 to
(lo to FAghlh Graders
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Gil-

bert, Augustine, president of the
Woodbridge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers, revealed to-
day fund raising for the annual
scholarship grant again sur-
passed the goal of *650, with a
total of $800 reported to date.

Drive chairmen in the various
schools achieved this amount
through the sale of maple »yrup
and randy. '

Proceeds will be used to pre-
sent the annual federation
award of $600 to a High School
graduate and five $10 prizes
will be presented to top scholars
of the Barron Avenue School
at the Commencement exercises.

Mrs. Augustine appointed
Miss Alida Van Slyke, Wood-
bridge High School and Mrs
Paul Menzer, Barron Avenue
School, to head the respective
selection committees. Awards
will be based on scholarship ex-
cellence and general attitude
toward education.

Chairmen in charge of fund
raising were Miss Van Slyke,
James Brown, Mrs. George
Maty, Miss Mary Mudrack,
Mrs. H. Szabo, Miss Helen
Peuchtbaum, Miss Bertha JaN
fee, Mrs. R. Shultz, Mrs. John

Lyn Jacobson Initiated
By Duke Honor Society

DEGREE CANDIDATE: Miss
Carolle R, Menko. 147 Pros-
pec^ Street, Wondbrldre, will
receive her A.B. df»ree from
Jackson College of Tufts
University, Medford, Maw.,
at the 103rd Commencement
exercises Sunday. Robert C.
Spregue, chairman of the
board of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston, who bead-
ed the Oaither Committee
which wrote the report on the
TJ. S. defense policy, will be
the commencement speaker.

DURHAM. N C.-Thc Duke •"
University Chapter of Psl Chi

i Delta. National Psychology
j Honorary So«lety. has Initiated
JLyn .laenbson, Woodbridge. Mr.
Jacobson, one of five under-
graduates »eleoted for induction
Into the honorary, Is a psycholo-
gy major at Duke. Members of
Psl Chi are chosen primarily on
the basis of their superior
scholastic average In psycholo-
gy and on their over-all scho-
lastic average. Mr, Jacobson
was also elected vice president
of the Duke chapter of the
honorary society.

Mr. Jacobson. a graduate of
Woodbrtdge High School, Class
of 1058, U in the pre-medieal
course at Duke, and has main-
tained a Dean's List average
at the University. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jacob-
son, Tisdale Place, Woodbrldge.
The Publications Board of Duke

De Joy New
K. C. Head

from 40 secondary
. from Now Jeniey, New

ivnnsylvania and Con-
• ] '

- DiHii twenty
• vi!v class In the high

•'•: !.:ive competed in Inter-
li I'.I ic e v e n t s .
. viu-sity team, composed

: i. nf iimiors, won over 55%
ii debates. Highest honor
in* Middlesex County af-

. i'Hi' t e a m
m March,

Woodbridge. Rev. Vincent
Lenyer performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white,
full-length gown of Imported
embroidered silk: organza. The
bodice was designed In a sweet-
heart neckline, formed by the
natural scallops of the organza.
A hand-draped cummerbund
was part of the bodice. An em-

crmmptonship

niii'sts in extemporaneous
ifcmK, poetry reading, dra-
;•• interpretatlpn, radio
ikmit and group dlscusilon
<• :iU> featured on thi» year's
nun.

'I:.• society became members
:.<' American Fvmiwc AMO-

B;:UII, Eastern Forensic Ano-
n. Speech Association' of
:n States and New Jeraey

League.
i-tin staum and Gary

plre ffirhr f irthtoiiaMirthc em-
broidered organza, was attached
to a fnlly-shirred skirt. Her fin-
ger-tip veil extended from a
matching silk organza cap, She
carried a white prayer book
adorned with white orchids.

Mrs. Stephen Ruskal, Perth
Amboy attended M matron of
honor with Miss Stella Paone,
Perth Amboy and Miss Mary
Potts, Avenel u bridesmaids.

Stephen Dancaecs served as
hla brother's best man and
Stephen Ruskal and Leon
Adamski, Woodtoridje, ushered.

Mrs, Dencsecs. ft graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
the Mandl School for Medical
Assistants, was formerly em-
ployed by Dr. a . J, Urban, Jr.,
Fords. Her husband, also a

man of the shoppers guide and
diary and Mrs. Arthur Vogel,
co-chairmen, urged members to
assist In the project and earn
donor credit as well.

Mrs, Seymour Lauber, chair-
man, has formed a theater
party committee to Investigate
obtaining tickets for a hit
broadway show.

Mrs. Morton Hacker an-
nounced she will accept all calls
for trees at her home, 508
Ellas Avenue, Or by calling her
at ME 4-3782.

Teacherg of America,
-dry Boarfl, ATI Colters Re-
view, Women's Health and
Physical Education Club,
Women'* Recreation Associ-
ation Board and participated
In the Health and Physical
Education Shoe. Shewasabo
recipient of the scholarship
fe the New Jersey State
School of Conservation. In
September, Misg Harned will
teach in the Township Jun-
ior High School system.

McDonnell, Mrs. G. Tuny, Mrs
F, Bonning, Mrs. William Casey,
Mrs. Edward Maloney, Miss
Lorraine Oklamack, Mrs. R.
Stahl, Mrs. Melvin Slegel, Miss
Rose Edison, Mrs. K Rapfogel,
Mrs. Harvey Lund, Miss Mau-
reen McDonnell, Miss Amy Bak-
er and Orno Jasper.

VFW Conducts
Memorial Rite

WOODBRIDGE — Memorial
services for deoMsed nwtniMri
of the Ladles Auxiliary, Wood-
bridge VFW post, were held

University recently Mr. Jacob-
son to the position of Managing
Editor of the Duke Peer. The
Peer is the campy? humor and
feature magazine. Mr. Jacob-
son, a rising senior, has done
both writing and photographic
work for the magazine.

Mr. Jacobson's Other activi-
ties include membership on nex
year's Senior Cla«s Council
membership in the Duke Chap
ter of Delta Phi Alpha, National
German Scholastic Honorary.

WOODBRIDOE -- William
DeJoy wns elected grand knight
of Middlesex Council. Knightl
of Columbus

Others chosen were John
Ofi\ deputy grand knight;
Petrr McCann. rhnnfpllor: Leqn
jOertty, rerordinc secretary;
Joseph Chlrra, advocate: Rob-
ert Muchanlc, treimirer; An.
drew Poqanv warden: John
Kostirk. inside gunrd: Joseph
O Feclfv. outside guard; Albert
Strish, John Pnpp Jr., and Jo-
seph Novntnlk. trustees; N'CD-
nlas Hnlln. Mr. DcJoy. Albert
Strifh. Mr. Gels. William Heath, "
delegates to chapter 4; Vincent
Oloffre. John Everetts, Jojhn
ToRBn, Mr. McCann, Edward
Katli, delegates.

Wllllnm Gardner, Stanley A.
Kowalski and William F, Mur-
phy Jr., were welcomed into
membership.

and membership in the Duke Donations were voted to
Men's Glee Club Tin- Oler Club American Cancer Society, Ave-

with Mrs. Harold Carpenter In
charge, assisted by Mrs. S.
Petrovy.

Donations were voted to
Cerebral Palsy and the 8alva-

I.YN E. JACOBSEN

Is under the direction of Pro-
fessor Paul Young. Last year,
this group performed on the
Ed Sullivan television show, and
they have been booked for. a
concert at Town Hall in New
York City for next year. Tbey
also appeared In a concert Mere

nel First Aid Squad, Kiddie
Keep Well Camp and the Wood*
bridge little League.

Coming events were announc-
ed as follows:

June 6, bowling banquet;
June 9, meeting of six point
chairmen. 8 P.M.; June ID,

sponsored by the Woodbridge meeting of carnival worker!
Lioru Club. They are known as
the University's "Singing Am-
bassadors of Good Will"

Hebrew School
To Graduate 13
WOODBRIDGE — The first

night of the Sh'vuous festival,
June 11, has been designated

tion Army. Mrs. ft Serge *nd * » the eommenomnent of-.tta

d, Juniors, led the de-

V'iiii>ers of the coaching
guest Judges alt fif-

District Democrats
Induct Stete Holcli

WOODBRIDOE — Steve
Holcli was installed as president
of the First Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club in ceremonies
at VFW hall Monday.

Otheri were Frank Burkis,
vice president; Walter Tokar-
Bkl, financial secretary; Gd
Kennedy, treasurer and Helen
Gyorfi, necretary.

Edward Kennedy, conductor;
Edward Piorkowski, warden;
and Doris Peak. Sophie Petrovy
and Irene Kozo, trustees.

J. Kath, Township

Third f ard GOP
To Hold Picnic

AVENEL — Benjamin Kan-
tor, municipal chairman, spolte
at a meeting of the Third Ward
Republican Club at the Avenel-
Colbnia First Aid Squad build-
Ing. Other speakers included

6 sctwitrriflstfr. si Hit
meeting of Cub Pack 136 at the

tWoodbridge Jewish Community with details to be announced.
The auxiliary is seeking do-Center.

Sergio Germinarlo, Paul Lan-
;er. Mark Mappen and Stephen

John Hughes, candidate for
Third Ward Committeetnan and

School, and Newark College of
Engineering, is employed as a
mechanical engineer for Harri-
son Radiator Division, General

: college tournaments and Motors Corp., Lockport, N. Y.
1 member was a Judge at the

Mrs. Joseph Neves, Ward chair-
man. Mrs. Neves reported on
the new clubs organized, stating
Uvui. is now a Republican club
for each district.

Plam were completed for the
picnic August 2 at Avenel Park
with Louis DecttJUS, chairman.

An invitation i& extended U
all to join the organization". Per
sons interested may call Mr.
Vernon Johnson, president, or
Joseph Rhodes.

Mr. Deeibus. Mrs. Neves
graduate of Woodbridge High Committeeman, installed the Mrs. Raymond Gribble were thi

slate and spoke to the group as

Mangione.
The annual family picnic will

be held June 26 in Fords Park,
with William Huber, chairman.

A buffet was served and Mary

hospitality chairmen. Mn
did Committeeman L. Charles Johnson won the dark horst

prize.

TOWN EMPLOYES TO MEE1
WpODBRIDGE—The Town

ship of Woodbridge Employes'
Association will meet tomorro

Cubs Cradttate
Into Boy Scouts
WOODBRIDGE — Jed Fei-

lush, Forrest Goldsmith, Ml-
ihael Martin and William Ryan
raduated into the Boy Scouts
n a candlelight ceremony con-
ucted by David Langer, cub-

master and Jerry Levlne, Troop home of Mrs. Jack Tlmar;

Mrs. M. Wlshney were Initiated.
Mrs. Joseph Jobos and Miss

Rebecca Dobos were chosen
delegates to the state encamp-
ment and Mrs. William Szanlsl
will attend the dinner in honor
of the Eighth District president.

Future plans were announced
as follows;

Social, June 12 at 7:40 at the

Adateh Israel Hebrew School,
with ceremonies to start at 8
P.M.

Graduates will be Harry
Bernstein, Larry Coan, Stanley
Dorn, Frederick Gerber, Jane
Goodstein, Phyllis Qreentoerg,
Jeffrey Haber, Richard Plavin,
Nathan Rosenblum, Brian Rud-

Hoedown Held
By Pack 39

WOODBRIDaE — A musical
hoedown was presented by Mrs
James Mecslcs' den at the open-
ing of the meeting of Cub Pack
39 at School 11 last week.

Cubmaster Fred Powell Intro-
duced the derTs.and their acts
as follows:

Den 6, a cowboy number; Den
5, musical round played on

with William Orausam, chair-
man, at 8 PM.; June 14, com-
munion breakfast at council
hall and June 19. Yankee-Cleve-
]an4 ball.game. A .{eg JJcHm
are still available according to
Thomas Muchanic, chairman.

Plans are being made for a
golf tournament during tht
month. •

Kiwanis Hears
Talk on Safety

WOODBRIDOE — William
Cobb, representative of the
safety division of General
Motors Corporation spoke on

erman, Michele Tonkin, Ellen
and Stephen Wlnograd

N t h R b l
f anilz J&nic. Awwst 2
nel Park and a hospital party

nations of white or pastel ma-
terial which can be used for

Winograd, den chiefs, were cancer dressings.
iOlor guard for the flag cere-

mony.
The cubs thanked the pack

committee for their help; Bern-
ard Hyman, Ben Neuss Bert
Sher, Leon Welngarten,. assist-
cubmaster and webelos leader;
Ruth. Cutler, Jean Frledland,
Mrs. Kantor and Edna Nicastro,
den mothers.

the post.

g
Nathan Rosenblum is vale-

homemade Instruments; Den 7,
a song- and dramatization and
Den 2, the children's Marching
Song, accompanied by t

salutfttorian and Brian Ruder-
man will deliver the Invocation.
Miss Greenberg will receive the
progress award.

Irving Maurer Is teacher of
the graduating class and Rabbi

A surprise number was per-
formed by den mothers, Mrs.l

Next meeting is June 11 at Samuel Newberger is spiritual
leader and principal.

traffic safety at the meeting
of the Woodbridge KiwsvnU
Tuesday at the Log Cabin.

Mr. Cobb. presented some in-
teresting facts about traffic ac-
cidents and stressed the need

in tiw coming mm.
mer vacation season.

He stated 40,000 people are
$5,000,000,000 in

Mrs. A. Cetrulo and Mrs. D. year. One third of those killed
Davidson accompanied by Mrs. a n ( J % o j t h e a c c l d e n t s w e l n

M. Ritchie at the piano. the 25 to 45 year category.

Donna Carroll Installed
As Sub-Junior President

Mr. Mecslcs presented Mr, Mr. Cobb also reported the
Powell with a gift on his re- teenage group are better drivers
tirement and Rocco Trlmboll, due to the excellent training in
district commissioner, awarded the school driving courses.

Father1^ day gifts made by Carroll was installed as presi-
the cubs were presented and
games were played.

dent of the Woodbridge Sub-
Junior Woman's Club at cere-
monies ' at the Independent-
Leader Building.

Others installed
Ermalyn Coppola, vice presi-
dent; Miss Susan Ferioll, re-

rally in Plainfield.
Tomorrow a speaker on body

building will be featured at a
meeting of the Christian Ser-
vice Boys Brigade from 7:30
to 9 at the church.

WOODBRIDGE-TMISB Donna

were Miss
Youth Skating Rally

To he Held Tonight
WOODBRIDaE— Members

will assemble at the Woodbridge cording secretary; Miss Linda
Gospel Church tonight at fl:30 chbdosh, corresponding secre-
to attend the youth skating

Harold Ford, Mrs. M. Symchik,
Mrs. S. Choma, Mrs. Louis
Stahl, Mrs, I. Kovacs, Mrs. N.
Campbell, Mrs. W. Ruesch,
Mrs. G. Chaney and Mrs, T. W.
Peck.

Industrial stocks soar to aDebate Final at West
won the dark horse prize.

Meetings were adjourned for
in the committee room at Townthe summer and will resume

September 14.

tary, and Miss Edith Rosen-
blum, treasurer.

Miss Carol Zionce, retiring
president, welcomed the guests
and installed "'new ^embers,
Miss Jane Campbell, Miss Au-
drey Choma, Miss Barbara
Cook, Miss Jane Ford, Miss
Karen Katvas, Miss Anita Ko-

Miss Jacquelyn Lang,
Virginia Mayer, Miss Ar-

line Nemes, Miss Janice Peck,
Ronl Rablnowltz, Miss

Janet Ruesch, Mi»s Lydia San-
tos, Miss Virginia Scheln, Miss
Bobbi Shelley, Miss Michel**
Stahl, Miss Shepple Strauss,
Muss Mary Ann Symchik and
Miss Mary Ann Urban.

Each retiring officer present-

Church Deacons
To Meet Today

WOODBRIDGE — Deacons
of the First Congregational
Church will (meet today in the
church lounge.

Holy communion will be ob-
served at the 11 A.M. service
Sunday. The Congregators will
hold a picnic at 1 P.M. at the
home of John Elek, James
Street.

There will be no youth meet-
ings this week.

The G.E.T, Club will hold its
final supper meeting Monday
at Koos Brothers, Rahway, A
meeting and social will be held
at the home of Walter Van de
Moosdljk, the president.

Mrs. George May will be

membership cards to the cubs
and the committee.

The den mothers will meet
today with Mrs. Schlesinger,
at 8 P.M, The cubs will partici-
pate in the Flag Day ceremonie
June 14 at Woodbridge Park
at 10:45 AM. The family picnic
will be held June 28 at Roose-
velt Park.

Awards were made as fol-
lows:

Wolf, Tim Oearity; gold ar-
row, William Oross, Richard
Schneider; silver arrow, Mic-
key Medlch, Alfred Cetrulo;
denner, Robert Hess, Tim Mc-
Carthy; assistant, Alfred Ce-
trulo.

Mr. Cobb stressed the need at
continued safety education pro-
grams, periodic driver's tests
and speakers on safety at
schools, service clubs and
churches.

HIGH SCHOOL

Graduates!

bilt Place.

hostess to the Sigma Alpha Phi
ed a corsage to her successor Tuesday at her home, Vander-

cgrsaues were presented to
thp new members and to Mrs.
Michael W, Stroin. club ad-
visor, who also received a gift.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Parley. Jr.. president of the

Junior Woman's Club; Mrs. W.
Zionce, Mrs. J. Carroll, Mrs.

Mothers to Install
At Princeton Inn

WOODBRIDGE — The an-
nual installation of the Mother's
Club of Woodbridge will be held
Monday at Princeton Inn at 1
P.M. Mrs. Runyon Ernst, chair-
man Is assisted,by Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark and Mrs. Henry War-
ner.

Cars will leave from the home
of Mrs. Louis Gabriel, 210 Green
Street at 12:15 P.M,

Seven astronauts face rugged
program.

FREE
HIGH SCHOOL KEV
• Woodbridgf High School
• Carteret High School

Yours for the Asking
With Any Purchase
Regardless of Cost!

LIMITED SUPPLY
First Com* . , , First Served!

MARTIN
LAWRENCE

JEWELERS
94 Main St., Woodbridge

Tel. MK 4-10M

I'urinjf Dairy IVibnth, use more milk and

other dairy products . . . see how they
;«'id to good living and good health. En-

j"v all our dairy treats . . . they're packed

"illi flavor and nutrition. AH our milk

^ produced in New Jersey.

Call us today...,. >

LI 8-2141
• • . or, you can order from our

loutcniun hv your neighborhood.

COOPER'S
DAIRY

'-1 MIDDLESEX,. TURNPIKE

LSEUN,.-k J.

ENTERS MISS NKW JEKSKV CONTEST: Miss Pat Morrison, 19, Avenel, shown above
atfrr btinn i iwned Miss Middlesex Cuuiity, will compete in the Miss New Jersey State
Finals at Wildwood Jim* 19. I* successful she will represent the state in the Miss
America i'Mgnwl in Atlanta City in September. Shown with Mil* MurrLson art Rr'"tt
Kovacs, her pbno ii.ioniuanist; Us Wurtiel, Perth Amboy Jaycees which sponsored

I'at in the County Contest; Roy Uoctofsky and Arnold fcsipo, also of the Jaycees.

Come See . . . Come Sigh . . .

NOTICE
Court, Mr*'.
Mrs. A. Coppola, Mrs. Edward
Leonard, Mrs. Jack Turner,
Mrs. Abe Patnoi, Mrs, Ralph
Coppola, Mrs. R. Greco, Mrs.
Jacob Schein, Mrs. Peter Ur-
ban, Mrs. E. Lang, Mrs. A.
Nemes, Mrs. L. Strauss. Mrs.

C o m e s e e . . . 1 o m e a i g n . . . H ' | fi

Ths "NEW LOOK" in Liquor Stores § i J

Opening
IQUORS

[OLONIA

— Featuring

Luxurious — Convenient

LIQUOR

SHORTT

(To Residents
Fire District 9, Iselin

Iselin Fire Co. No. 1, Dist. 9 will hold
its fund-raising drive starting June 5th to
June 20th. . . :

Friday June 5th,the Iselin Firemen of .
Co. 1, Dist. 9 will call on the residents
id uniform for contributions. When the
Eiremen knock o« your d o o j ^ e as

.much a» you can no matter how large or
ttinull the contribution may be. You may
rest aisured that iu time of fire They'll
Be There.

Thank You

, ; V Chief STEVE BO^AR '
\, hdiil Volunteer Fire Cor. Np^f /Dial. 9
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Girl Scout News
1 1% HB8. STANLF.T FIJORKY

1 174 Arettel Street. Arenel
• in r . -4 -m» ••

<w Fourteen girl* from Brownie
'.•Troops 70. 71 nnd 98 received
•*thelr ny-up wings and Klrl
j*«eout pln« At ceremonies at the

VfW Pot H e l w n Qradu
j
wVfW Post, Hopelawn. Qradu
*»tes were Irene Adam, Annie
MtDimk, Carol Bulllvan, Mary
"»!»t8nkewlc7, dale Pftlmblad.

JBftrbnra Clement, Lynn Han-
" tibh, Cindy An<tettR>n, ChrHtine

Fedun, Jo Ann Fantazler, Marl-
,.anne Diem, Jo Ann Erll, ilons

' Vftrgo and Dlsnne Kolb. The
llrli will
troop ft,

Join intermediate
with Mr*. Mary

Sunkewici, leader, and. Mra.
• Margaret Pastor and Mn.Hedy
Kolb, aastotantii. All baking and
serving for the affair was done
by the fly-upa. Special guests
Included their mothers, Mrs
Alice Wall, neighborhood chair-
man, and Mrs. Helen Adamiec,

, president of the Ladles Auxil-
iary, sponsor of the troops.
Troops TO and 71 planted
geraniums and petunias at the
memorial monument of the

building.
%,,. Br<Wnle» troops 70, agd 71,
" accompanied by their mothers

and leaders, enjoyed a bus trip
- t o Bronx Zoo. They held a

farewell party for Mrs. Mildred1

Blltch, leader of troop 70, and
presented her with a gift and

, memory book. Mrs. Margaret
f Pastor will assume leadership
' of the troop until June.
- Woodbrldge neighborhood had

Its fly-up ceremony and field
dW at Avenel Park. Fly-ups
were as follows: Troop 24, Julia
Hazelwood. Cynthia Allen, Lin-
da Borowskl Terry Buchko,
Beverly Hanna, Joann TroaJco,
Patty Baumgartner; troop 29,
Diane Rurylo, Virginia Miller,
Jackie Walsh, Helen Baura-
gartner, Frances Llptack, Lln-
da Harned, Judith Barrett;
troop
Gerry

'ows: Dabbler budge, Carol
^laven, Nancy Sllagyl, Kathy
Bilbao, Oall Scalla. Unda Mar-
Hie, Joann Kocnan, Marilyn
Kacsur, Omldlne Wall, Ellen
Kricwir, Emily Suako, Carnl
Pry, Loll Mohary, Patty Lau-
rlUcn, Jean Stafanllc, Marlene
Pastor, Sandra Schwlner, Bev-
erly Stevens and Marlon Yas-
kowskl; drawing and planting,
Donna Stevens, Marlene Pas-
tor, Beverly , Stevens, Sandra
Shwiner, Gale Mohary, Jean
Stefanlk; My troop badge, Jan-
ice Lund, Barbara Lovasz,
Carol Westlake, Laura Laskow-
akl, Qail Behan. Ellen KrlC7,ar,
Paul Mfttro, Oeraldlne Wall,
Jane Williams. Emily Susko,
IMaureen Sullivan: Backyard

iMetro, OwtUttM Wall,
Mohary, Lola Mohary, Smerly
Stover* Arlene Vanonlck.
Sandra Shwiner; aporti, Oale
Mohart, Barbara Lovan; ath-
lete, Carol Blaven; swimmer,
Patty Laurttzen; animal raiser
badge, Marie Mercurlo, Beverly
Stoverw, Marlon Vankowsky.
Arlfiw Vargonlck, Beverly Hak-
larf Oall Behan. Margaret 811-
viaV 'child-care. Sharon Peter-
son, Oall Scalla, Donna Ste-
vens, Marie Mercurlo; home-
maker. Caryl Westlake, Joann
Koczan, Virginia Fedun, Bev-
irly Haklar, Karyl Hayducko,

Jackie Markle, Nlckl* Procopio.
Margaret Silvia, Debra Zeder-
baum. Carol Slayen, Crystal
St. Pierre, Linda Vargo, Arlene
Vargonick, Marlene Wwlrlck:
cook, Carol Westlake,
Mohary, Jean Stefanlck, Bev-
erly Haklar, Janet Malcolm,
Donna Stevens, Linda Vargo,
Arlene Vargonl&k, Debra Ze-
derbaum.

Also, leather, Margaret Sil-

32, Sandra stlllwell,
Halfleld, Kathy Van

Tassell, Betty Ann Berel: troop
72, Carol Hnghlnger, Linda
Hackett, Valgene Martelll, Lois
Nagy. Patty Winston and
Vickie Sue Kurslnzky, The flag
ceremony and closing were by
Mrs. Alyce Nlms; fly-up cere-
mony, Mrs. Valdo Martelli, and
games were under the guidance
of Mrs. John Almasl, Jr.

W o o d b r l d g e nelghbor-

* hood held Its final meeting at
» the home of Mrs. LeRoy Petty,
I chairman, IJew officers were
. elected as follows: Mrs. Alyce
* Nirtw, chairman; Mrs. Ernest
* Wrlsht, troop organizer; Mrs.
* Fern Chrlstensen, troop con-
1 suHant. Present .were Mrt. John

Almasl, Jr., Mrs. Dorothy Bar-
J bar, Mrs. LeRoy Blndewald,
- Mm. Frank Baumgartner, Mrs.
" Frances Baumgartner, Mrs.
, Valdo Martelli and Mrs. Joseph
* Stmun.

T r o o p 140 intermediate.
^ Woodbrldge, spent a primitive
- overnight In the backyard of
* Mrs. LeEoy Petty. Mrs. John
^ Almasl, Jr., supervised. Girls
•• enjoying songs under the stars
" were Sherly Almasi, Diane Dal-
•«' ton, Dottle Brozowskl, Fatty
" Jaeger, Barbara Petty, Theresa
* Salagyl, Margaret Wlaneskl
™ and Jeanne Buskin. Quests
•- were Gug Almasl and Neal
*„ Petty.
» Intermediate troops S3, 80,
* 81 and 62, Hopelawn. held a
. mother-daughter dinner and
* second annual court of awards
" at the VFW Post. Proficiency
- badges were' awarded u fol-

Camper badge. Lois Mohaxy,1

Qale Mohary. Jean Stefanik,
[Beverly Steverji, Sandra Shwi-
ner, Qeraldlne Wall, Ellen
Krlcaar, Oall Behan, Paula
Metro; Adventurer badge, Ka-
ryl Hayducko, ttonna Steven*,
Marlene Pastor, Jean Stefa-
nlck. Carol Pry, Lois Mohary;
campcraft, Karyl Hauducko,
Donna Stevens, Arlene Vargo-
nfck, Ellen Krlczar, Barbara
Lovae, Jthtce Lund, Maureen
Sullivan, Oeraldlne Wall. Gale
Mohary, Jean Stefanlek, Mari-
lyn Kamlnsky, Carol Pry, Lois
Mohary, Marlene Pastor, Bev-
erly Stevens; ovtdoor cook,
Ellen Krlsciar, Barbara Lo-
vasz, Janice Lund, Maureen
Sullivan, Geraldine Wall, Carol
|Westlake, Karyl Hayducko,
Donna Stevens, Crystal St.
Pierre, Arlene Vargonlck, Mar-
lene Pastor, Beverly Stevens,
dale Mohary, Jean Stefanlck,
Marilyn Kamlnsky, CBTOI Pry,
Lois Mohary, Marlon Yaskow-
sky.

Also, games badge, Gale Mo-
hary, Marie Mercurlo, Kathy
Kerly, Jean Stefanlck, Marilyn
Kamlnsky, Carol Pry, Patty
Laumzen, Lois Mohary. Mar-
lene Pastor, Sandra Schwlner,
Beverly Stevens, Marlon Yas-
kowsky, Qeraldlne Wall; skat-
Ing, Janice Lund, Barbara Lo-
vasz, Carol Westlake, Laura
Laakowskl, Ellen Krlczar, Paula

AMIRIC/tt MKNDAUI HMD MfftOMNT
via; reader, Jean Stefanlck;
musician, M a r g a r e t Silvia;
bird, Arlene Vargonlck, Beverly
Stevens, Carol Westl&ke, Ellen
Krlczar; cat and dog badge,
Marilyn K am In s k y , Janice
Lund, Barbara Lovasz, Ellen
Krlesiar: Garden Flower badge,
Kathy Bilbao, Marilyn Kacsur,
Linda Markle, Emily Susko,
Gale Mohary; Insect, Sandra
Shwiner, Marlene Pastor; star,
Jean Btefanlck; good groom-
ing, Virginia Fedun. Beverly
Hftklar, Karyl Hayducko, Jackie
Markle, Nlckle Procopio, Mar-
garet Silvia, Carol Slaven,
Donna Stevens, Crystal
Pierre, Linda Vargo, Arlene
Vargonlck, Marleen Waslrlck;
second class badge, Laura La*
kowskl. Carol Pry, Lol» Mo-
hary, Sandra Shwiner. Kathy
Kerly, Marie Mercurlo, Patty
LauriUen.

Girl Scout Troop 4), Iselln,
with leader, Mrs. Wlllam Doerr,
and assistant leader, Mrs. Rob'
ert Fricke, will camp overnight
tomorrow and Saturday at
Camp W a n a s t e a , Roosevelt
Park. They will have a camp
fire ceremony in Indian Cos-
tumes, will dance traditional
Indian dances.

Twenty four members of the
troop led by Ingrld Schroth
and Jean Simon of Mariner
Troop 4, Woodbrldge, partici-
pated in the Iselin Memorial
Day Parade.

REGISTER
at the

JUVENILE SHOES

Y.M.H.A.

DAY CAMPS
Noar and Gamad

for

r WONDERFUL WEEKS
OF DAY CAMP!

MARTIN E. DANZIG, Executive Director

PHONE HI 2-0365

316 Madison Aveuue, Perth Amboy

We SPMUUM tn
CorrKtlve fthoes JOT £M4r«!i

108 Maple St., Perth Amboy
(Ncit to Post Oltlce)

Tel. HI 2-4710 (Cloud
Wcdneidayi)

4-

run Vour
ftcwuhlp Tr»i«J

rfcii Bur w»r
Weir* tnttlHiMrwi
Trans-Ocean or Vt-
ettlon OrulM, * • helf
»ou p lu . — O*t jmu
ticket*. - No « i tn
etMtlg* fat am ttr-

AS YOU

RELAX
Our m a c h i n e s take care

of your l a u n d r y . . . .
Sit down, read that fa-vorlte
book while our attendants
take care of all your wash-
day woes. Our service Is
prompt, our prices are low,
-and oui surrouiutog* *r«
pleasant. (Bleaching and
bluing If desired.)

The ONLY Service Laundromat in This Area!

Woodbridge Laundromat
53 Main Street MK 4-0437 Woodbridge

THE SAVINGS ARE CONVINCING...

•st cc lit beat htkf
GENUINE SPRING LAMB ONLY!

LAMB
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

C

Ib.

Oven-
Ready 67 C

Ib.

•on , Whele er Either
• t Half — Full Cittft»iity*TEIIDER S t

SMOKED HAM 35; 45: 53!
"UpW-IIIlM" luNtf

•FULLY COOKED HAM 47i

nektrtMM
IHi-FiNOM

55£
^According to U.S. Gov't Sp*citkition*

QailHy BHf

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST UNELESS

fftt»

RIB LAMB CHOPS 95V FLOUNDER FILLET 59*

s
LIBBY'S PEAS
GOLDEN CORN
BROADCAST HASH
GRAPEFRUIT
SWIFT'S MEATS
SOFT-WEVE

UQUID
DETERCENT

LADDIE BOY
JOY
COMET CLEANSER
Ntklm-Plaii w MM Oitart IIMM

PREMIUM CRACKERS - 2 5 ' BURRY'S COOKIES
Hupp* VarlitiH Au Pait-RMllj Fmh

GERBER'S ^BY FOOD 6 89 C MAYONNAISE
Suaer-Goola -^g^fsi-^& ladfJoaiOooki*,--„£
Rivu Brand Brown R I M . , ;;;17° MarealPap«r Napkin *
Nil* Livei Pit Food . . . 2 :;: 27C Oota^ot Laundry Soai .
PM#S Cold Criam ^T- " ; « c Felt Liquid Detergeit

t 53e

U-4-Mtl

\Jvur a J4all * i^tnlaru
fOf

tea

J
throujhoiit

ti\iaatetex (Sountu

Funeral Home
1M4

AUGUST F. OREIMEB, DlrecUJr
44 OneD Street, Woodbndg*

Teleptiont

mmniiv nwMs 9^9999 r m

MILD CHED-O-BIT
AIP Bru*-FaMy DMNtti Rtiilm

MUENSTER $UCE$
NatinjSlhMlSalti
D O M M S InwUB InOSfO

Sharp Qhodiar S ina i

Jim* Is Dairy Month at A&P I
Wlldair* in*i

Kbr URGE EGGS
liHytrnfc— Urfi Slu

2 : ; 5 9 C WHITE EGGS
- »S9* ^ r iV i ' j Cottage C*IHW
^ i l f l ' Daiww'iYojBrt

^Bordn't Half afld Half
*Bord«'i H M I 1 Creiaf

l lVWR

wdWKit* Idoi

;

2!;; 35»
2:155'

*£

MIKT JELLY W H . ; 2 I (

BOHLESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
NO FAT ADDED

"Siper-Rlglit" Ojaltty
Braii-Fed Beef 59 Ib.

Frtift Frulfi and Vtgefob/ei1

WATERMELON
r£»6( - 8 9 '

TOMATOES ***• t.17-
FRESH aULIFLOWER 19
YELLOW ONIONS X 3 19=
FRESH CARROTS ' Z , . 1 2 '
RED PLUMS * • * 23'
PASCAL CELERY ::.19'

8-INCH SIZE

CHERRY
PIE 49<

Pau l Butter Ring J~,
Algol Food Cake J- '

ttlimr

nf

TfcrWy Froitu Foods!
•SIM MO«NI« I *4

STRAWBERRIES 2 35
DOWNYFLAKE WAFFLES 2
tmjfiPut^ ***>*<* i ' S j
Libky't Bran Baaat *^ ̂  2;',:; ̂
Likay's Broccoli Saan . . 2.,,;«'
Likiy' tAtfangutSiart . • .^
Swaasoa's TV Dinar ^ ^ :

Baaiuat Plat ctilek"'TwUy" **•*
Birds Eye Fitfl Stic** -
Fried S^alloat

m mu«< » « * ' • " " "

uper {{arkets
Prim tH««HVt Ar
h S«H< M«k«H tmi! > un'1

FlJflMliVfiSMf PihMllve Sup
, WHhl««(fl«btl

SwttthNrt Soap
C*fliUiMti*i I unl oft*r

Unit
Un,ild Stank

•fFUW

Argo
Mitt ttterih

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 MAIN SMI,
OpW Tuw)taK|,W«dMM(taytliThurMla)(*'til»P.M.-Fridays'tIMDP.M.

;£^h'<i?MM
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,,! IICERS AT BOHOOL 19 FTA—HeetH and installed at the final meeting of Bohool IS PTA last week were Uw
, officers (left to rl |ht): Albert Aqnlla, »chool principal; M a J. Gordon Mallon, Second vice preildent; Mn.

" ' " d d l treasurer; Mrs. Harold Boerer, president; Mrs. Irvlni Snmka, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Herbert
Haslam. first vice president. Misslnt from the picture Is Mrs. Larry Zellner, recording secretary.

Fashion, Hobby
Show Successful
MENLO PARK TERRACE-

Sixty-five teen-afters, all mem-
bers of trie Junior Civic Organ-
ization, put on a Fashion and
Hobby Show Tuesday night
that Tanged from abstract art
to welghtliftlng. Held In the
auditorium of School 19, the
show played to a crowded and
enthusiastic audience.

Purpose of the show was to1

raise money lor some group
outings this summer and also
to show parents and friends
what has been learned In these
hobby groups. AH winter long
teen-agers have been working
In the homes of their adult
advisors one night a week on
activities of their own choosing.

Mrs. Vincent Foti, senior ad-
visor, opened the show and in-
troduced Karl Kodlla, president|
of the Junior Civic Organis-
ation. He presented gifts to all
adult advisors who helped the

as commentator of Uu show.
After intermlMlon c t n t the

boys part of the program
About 30 put on a display of
phyilcal fitness training that
included welghtllftlnH, breath-
Ing exercises, dynamic tension
work, tumbling, judo and
boning. Howard McCartney.
senior advisor, explained to the
audience what each exercise
was supposed to develop.

Kenneth McCartney led the
breathing exercises and Vln-
icent Foti and Don Iglay were
the stars of the weight-lifting.
hefting 140 pounds and 150,
(respectively. In the tumbling,
six boy« did roll-overs Jump-
overs and somersaults.

The program closed with
three two-minute boxing bouts.
Jerry Weiss wa» matched
against David Cook In the
light-weight division, Tommy
Halm against Allen Iglay in the
raiddl#-w«l«ht> am) William
Westervelt agahist James Foti
for heavy-weight.

HOSTS AT iPARTY

Improvement Seen in Juvenile Situation
In Menlo Park by Sergeant Kenneth Van Pelt

lll 'K1,

rnn T'AR-K TERRACE-I

;lvr,nlR delinquency situ-
onec the subject of
magazine, has im-

M'i tn'tnondously, Sgt. Ken-
V..11 Pelt of the Township

,. department, said Iast|
iy.fm-e the final meeting

,a.(,ii of School 19 PTA.
,,,ktni; on juvenile delln-
,- throughout the Town-

sci v«n Pelt made the
..„,, ni. In answer to a quet-
' I nun i.he audience about
-.. ,.liii of such hobby clubs
inii use dances as are

[I by thp Junior Civic
.aloti. Such activities
iiKc group are very lm
HIP police officer said

!< helped the local-situ
.ii'iit deal ,
rh Value of Dollar
i.s should not only see

heir children learn

:ontlnued, but they must also
make sure that respect and
responsibility are learned. It Is
hard these days to teach teen-
agers trie value of a dollar, but
it must be done, according to
he speaker.

The p o l i c e officer alao
ihowed the audience a collec-
tion of weapons, home-made
guns, slingshots, and wide
motor-cycle-type belts that his
department has confiscated
from township young people.
He reminded parents that B-B
Iguns are illegal In New Jersey

Mrs. Cortlaridt Clark, pa*
president of the Middlesex
County Council of PTA's was in
the Installing officer for the

following committee chairmen
Mrs. William Voehrtnger, ways
and means; Mrs. Charles Mul-
•lir, library; Mrs. Fred Mearn,1

slate of new officers in thi
ceremony which opened thi
meeting. Mrs. Stanton Getz
outgoing president pinned th<
president's pin on Mrs. Harol

:rt Aqulla, principal of School
9, then gave Mrs. Getz a past
resident's pin.
A choral group from the fifth

ind sixEh grades unfleT thr flt-
ection of Mrs. Sophia Jordan,
ifth trade teacher, sang sev-
ral selections.

Mrs. Wlllam Asplnwall, con-
tact officer between School 19'
PTA and the County Council
was a special guest.

Concern was expressed from
;h« audience about whether any
recreation facilities for the chil-
dren In the development will be
available on the school play-
ground this summer. Sgt, Van
Pelt said he was sure there will
be some provision, but a spea-
ker from the recreation depart-
ment of the Township who was
expected to speak at the meet-
Ing did not appear.

R« Sgt, Van P«lt'Bo*r«r, Incoming president. Al

hilding of Permanent
Home Discussed by Post

year's work was given to the

K r 0 Up WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and1

Arlene Boerer and Marcla M » - 4 *«»ll * « • * . 4 Augusta
W«tervelt, two members of the Street, w e host.i at a lawn
art club, opened the show with ^ M ? ? n d S r . P ™ —

display of their painting. ™* "r- " J ^
on easels on the.stage a n d & , £ • * ^ a n a ^
modelling on tables. Each girl ^ ^ M f ftnd M r s Hftro](,
explained her work, and Mrs. M r j h

Charles Muller. adult advisor Vft,enU ftnd M f a n d M f S

also spoke.
Thert the sewing group mod-

mothers; Mrs, J. Gordon
Walton, publicity,

Mrs. Muller reported that the
recent Book Fajr sold a total
of $789 worth of books. Twenty
per cent of this amount in books
Is donated to the class. libiarfe»|Sttate
tn the school.

CONTEST WINNER: Patricia
Jean Meyer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray F. Marer, 411
Jensen Avenue, Avenel, was
the sixth grade winner of the
annual religion contest of the
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine held throughout the
Diocese of Trenton. Patricia
handed in a perfect paper
acquiring 169 per cent, the
only one of the 138 pnplls
participating to do so. A per
sonal check for 125 from Bis
hop Georte W. Ahr has been
sent to the young student foi
her excellent entry.

)RT Honor Roll
Dinner June 8

MENLO PARK TERRACK-
trs. Al Haber, executive vlce-

ifesldent of Metwood chapter
romen's American ORT, will be
lined by the Middlesex andl
'lalnfleld ohnptors-at-large at

the honor roll dinner June t
it the Hotel Essex House, New-

irk.
Mrs. Max Kellerman of the
Metwood chapter is general
chairman of the dinner. Prln*
ilpal speaker will be Mrs. A
5uey Stahl who is National
}RT student health chairman

national bonds for Israel
government chairman. She has
irltltMt ORT schools In North
Africa, Israel and Europe. Lou
Mason, humorist, will prqylde
the evening's entertainment.

Barton Library Host
To Area Librarians

WCOTJBItoGB — The Bar
ron Public Library trustees and
librarians were hosts at a meet- .
Ing of librarians and trusteed SMOKES SNATCHED
from all over the Township and WOODBRUX1E—Mrs. Amu
Rahway and Perth Amboy at Superior, 113 Woodbridgs- Aie*
a meeting called by the Bureau rnte, Sewaren, reported to po-
of libraries of the State Depart- u M yesterday that her dine*

Tha main topic of discussion had been entered and 15 car*
ment of Education, toona of cigarette* were stolen.
was "Basic Reference Books"

TO GRADUATE: James H.
Wahnrrtght, *«n of Mr. and
Mrs. LouU M. Walnwrlgbt,
4 Walnut Street. Cokmla, will
graduate from Michigan CoN
lege of Mining and Technple-
gy Bunday. June 14. Be will
receive the B.S. Decree In
metaUargical engineering. B»
Is a 1955 graduate of We«tV
bridge High School.

jt«t;

Kindergarten class mothers'
were hostesses at the refresh-
ment hour which closed the
meeting.

elled dresses, coats and short* Korean Mayor saya Red
which they made, helped by threat to at war level
Mrs, ? . F. Blngle. An outstan-
ding outfit was the Mack
and white check dres« which
Mary Anne dl Oeronlm6 had
designed herself and made
without a pattern.

Eighteen girls took part in
a Fashion Show to demon-
strate moieumg techniques
they had learned from Mrs.
Chester Aaronwm, adult ad-

TJ..8. bookmobUeleaved tor ind h^w they can b« obtotoedl » M « r reports new BorUt t f
lin * limited budget isuraBoe.

visor. Mrs. James Sforza and
Mrs. Leonard Rusclto helped
dresjj and make-up the girls
back-stage. Mrs. H. H. Plshroan

Chairman Cited
Commendation for their

M IN 1,0 PARK TERRACE—
I:.- hauling of a permanent
ti.iiiiiiii I/egion post head-
uiiiii-i-.s here w a s one of the

sergeant-at-arms; Joseph Buf-
fo, service officer; Peter Hill,
delegate; James Shaw, alter-

Sh'vuos is Explained
At Sisterhood Meeting

ISELIN — Mrs. Samuel
,Hoffman gave a report on the;
holiday, Sh'vuos, explaining Its
meaning and customs at theji
final meeting qf the Sisterhood I
of Congregation Beth Sholoml
llast week, Mrs. Abe Salkln w a s ]

nate.
its decided upon at a re-! j ^ f

j ' 471 held at the home ofl
o. Aidiiui, Maryknol l Roa<i.
n!!:rcis elected for the
V.'.WUK jear at the last post
iniiiiK were James Mosslne.
wiimander; Roy Martin, John

in charge of the program.
Chairman, of the The newly elected slate of

need officers will be Installed In
idred combined ceremony with

poppies had boen ordered. but|congregatlon officers at a spe-lj
an additional 1,000 wer« sold.

New commltee chairmen ap-
pointed wen Mr. Higgim, mera-

... 0 bershlp; Mr. OToole, publicity;
, Oeorge OToole, vlcelMr. Martin, entertainment andj

mimiuiders: William Parrott, fund-rateing. Installation of of-
twnclftl officer; William Hen- fleers will be held later In the
ii.-jm, chaplain; John Fosterjm'mth.

clal program to be held at the||
center, June 13,

—NOTICE —
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy B»r Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY
Now Thru September 12th, 1959

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

Cover more ground

wn*

SON IS BORN
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

Mr. and Mrs. William North-
grave, 32 Atlantic Street, an-
nounce the birth of a son May
27. at 8t. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Public AUCTION Sale
Having sold my home, I will sell at absolute publU

Auction all my Household Goods and Furnishings on
the premises at '

26 Hooper Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

10:30 A. M — SATURDAY, JUNE 18—10:30 A. M.
Exceptionally fine living Room, Bedroom, Dining

Room, Sun Room and Porch Purnlturt. The offerings
may be viewed on date of ul« Iron 9:00 A. M. until M0«
time/. PoMUveftr no private sales. Pleas* do not pKone
or call i f Ow premisei prior to a*W duW. l&wything
must be removed from the premisei at conclusion of sale
a< Immediate possession Is belnc given the new owner.

By Order of: JOSEPH P. DENDER

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer
Phone: CApltal »-!»»»

Get fUli

DAIRY FOOD-The economical way to Irrigbt - eyed G O O D
H E A L T H through a nutritious menu. Vitamin-rich MILK ancl
BUTTER, CREAMY CHEESES and, of count, your favorite
detwert-delkioiw ICE CREAM.

Get your share of the good things Dairy ~

Month offers you . . . refresh with

milk and be healthier by enjoying more

da||tj products) every day,

And for the topi in quality and farm-

fresh goodness, you can count on Puritan

Dairy to deliver it to you,

and Live Better...EUctrically!
YOU HAVI A WIRINO BOmiNECK IN YOUR
• If fuits frequently blow • If appliance* lack foil zipl
• |fyowT.V.Mt"winc«"wh»n t If thtre aren't enough

oJher appKancei go on. outlet* in •wry room.

"The Home of Cream TopMiW*

PURITAN
it m-nmt mt ««*

wriw (k
<*t,ud«Mil<h«»!

NOT OPEN YOUR CHBCIUDW

ACCX3UKT WITH US THtt

Tk* Bmkwith AU th* StrvUM"
«utUif

vnd twHchtt

cm mtuxmuu «t Ann mvmm m^mfmmmum

DAIRY
FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

^.A• : . : • .
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OBITUARIES
BRENT WBBI-E I-*™1 J- Oerity Funeral Home.

BBEUN — Funeral service* for Mr? Elizabeth RuwJtaJ
'Wttt held Monday for Peter Stark, 154 Bergen Street, who

e, infant <on of Rev. died Thursday Rt Perth Amboy
Mr». Richard Bibble. who.Oeneral Hospital.
Friday at the Columbia A communicant 'of Our lady

Medical Center of Mt Carmel Church, ihe be-
York City Rev Ribble Is ]On?ed to its FjMarj Society
• of the First Presbyterian and was former president of the

ch. Mt Carmel PTA.
his parents, he is sne Is survived by her hus-

*Mrvived by a, sister. Juanita band. James: two daughters.
I a brother. Daniel, at home Carolyn Anne and Jo Ann, at

were conducted at home, a sister. MlM Rose Rus-
Flrst Presbyterian Church /iai. Woodbrldire and three

R#v. William C Brownwm. brothers. John and Oeoree.
pastor of the Second Re- Woodbridge and Andrew. Tren-

•'Wrmetl Church, Lodi. brothpr tan.
gjo£ Mrs. Ribble. High Requiem Mas* WIM wtiR

&\ wa* In Alamo Cenv- at pur Ixdy of Mt. Carmel
Alamo, Oa. Thomas J Church and burial wa« in St.

ello. Funeral Home, was in Jam**' Cemetery. Woodbridfce
of arraneements. ,„, ._, . av^nvi'iru

flUKR. RITA D 7 H O T L E SEWAREN - Funeral serv-
*»ISKLIN — Puneral services ices were held Saturday from

jfre held Tuesday from Thorn- Kain Mortuaries, Perth Amboy.
t J. Costello Puneral Horn*- for for Jowph Setfiowicta, 231 Old

J N . Rit« D. Hayle. 9 Michael Road, who died Wednesday.
SJ&vet. who died (Saturday at A native of Brooklyn and

Se Montelalr Community Hos-former resident of Uno*n. he
lived in Sew»ren for the paJt

. native of Bedford. Mass, 15 year*. He ™ employed by
lired in Iselln for the last'California Oil Company and.

yean. wa» » cotmnunteaat of St. An-
Bbe k survived by her hus- thony's Church. Port Reading.

_ Joshua: a daushler, H e *a* a veteran of wrrk* in
•"•ronr* and a" son, Robert, at World War IT.

: and a sister Mre. Luther He is survived by hii widow,
ards. RocKlwid. Mass M a i 7 : • daughter. Maryann and
T. Robert Mayer officiatedi1"™* *°m. Joseph. Jr.. Allen

^UieHaouieia M u i at St. ct-ift^'B<*ert..."* home: htomoth-
_^__ Ghureh and burinl ww p f - Mrs. Mar? SeanowJch and

-*aSt. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-,» dster, M r s A W o n * *«*«"».

HER. JVUA WTMANN |
AVENEL Funeral »er»iee»|

•re beitif hrld this morning »t
10:30 from Oreiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Wood-'
bridge, for Mrs. Julia Rep-I
rrmnn, U2 Woodruff Avenw,
who died Tuenday.

Widow of the late Oscar K
Repmann, she is survived by »
daugtiter. Mrs. John Creed.
South Amboy, a son William.
Linden and five frwKtehildrm.;

Burial will be In Ro«eda>
Memorial Part. Undwn.

A1AKKT BARTLETT
AVENEL — Funeral services

will be held Saturday i t 2 PM
from Grelner Fun»ral Home for
Albert Bartlett. * 209 Rems<n
Avenue, who died Tuesday in
MlddJeburg, N, Y.

He Ii survived by his widow.-
El*ie Heimo Btrtlett; a son.1

John at home: three sistert.
Mr*. Jame* Maekey, New York
City. Mrs. Charles Braius.
Laurence Harbor and Mrs. Wai-'
ter Johnson, Westminster, Maw.
and a brother Joseph, Medford.
Ore.

Burial will b* in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery. Woodbridge.

CARL WEBER
FORDS — Funeral services

;rtll be held tomorrow at 3 VSk .\
from Oreiner, Funeral Home,!
for Carl J. Weber. Eait Amwell1

Road, HopewtD. father of Mm
Walter M'-er. Ford*.

H« ii r,urvhr»d by his widow,
Evelyn Hanitou Weber: a sis-
ter, Mrt. Henry Johnson. Union'
and three brothers, Edward, Co-'
Ionia, and Robert and Francis,
of iilmbeth, beside* his aaugh-'
ter. i

SAUIH

ALOHA DAYS AT LOTAI- STORE: Swrrt strains of Hawaiian mu if will be hralfl and fresh pinripplr juice, erchids
and leb will be available to shoi>pcrs at ('hristensrn's Department Storr. Main Street, tomoirow and Salurdar ** tiir
stor* saJate* Hawaii, thr 50th iUt«. The entire sUff will enter into the spirit «f tbr theme. Shown in the picture
from the top. left to ritht, ar* Gilford (bristensen. EHy Christophersen, Herbert Chri^tensen. Mary Oreitor and Howard

center row, Kay Champa. Catherine Casronch.'Helen Powers. f!ar» Ciarh. Mabel Rojers: front row. William
a former resident of Hawaii: Unto Geis and Bruce Christensen. Color slides «f Hawaii will be shown durinf

the two-day celebration. The public u invited.

and d "

„ Services weri held at St An-
& ELIZABETH STARK thony> Church and burial was
"•-<.WOODBRIDOE — Funeraliin Holy Vlrtrin Cemetery, Perth

were held Monday from Amboy. i

Mrt. Sally Geary, when one of the boys was told!""'? college foi tlie dwif, Mon- Smart!
Burial will bt in Clovt-rleaf JLyndhurst and .» brother, Jo-:to "come along," that -he was;11'?' , Colonel So you lost, half

Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge. iseph. Bayonne. being taken home to his pa-' A graduate of New Jersey y o u r f o r c e s b v a nic^ of the
Requiem Ma* will be sung at;rents, three other boys stepped f**1™1 fo,r " " •*•'• W e s t T^n- enemy?

9 AM. at Holy Spirit Church ; r o r w a r d ftnd »d m i tted t h f j r
t o n - M r Lon^ hopes to work as captain - Yes. They rigged1MRS. AONE8 SMART

HOPBLAWN — Funeral a»r*

REGISTER
Ymir Child At

Blairstown
Central New Jersey

Y.M.C.A. Camps

G1RIS
CAMP

15th to August 29th
Fee $65.00

W* also hav« a few openings ttill avaJlablt
In oar Boys' Camp July and Atifwt.

WMMI 1MMMIMWWWW

8:30 Ait for Mn. Agnes Smart,
1 Clembil court, wtw died yes-
terday at Memorial Hospital.
New York.

9h« is survived by her hus-
band, Fred H. Smart: a daugh-
ter, Kathleen, and a son, Fred

;B11<1 t W r t * 1 * * " * *Cemetery,
a counseior in a school for the.,,

JOHN J. VLCW

8t. Ger-lpm m th# trsMSCtKSh. T h P ^ 1 " 1 8 6 ' 0 1 m * xnooi m lm up a machine «un to look like
Colcnia. iboys ranged l« -age from 15J . _ a movie camera, and the boys
~ to 17'. : U.S. asks mventorTfor a.G.I. Jpst fought for a chance to get

During her hearing yester- hill-hopper. in front of it.
— John J.v

81
7 J^<
Ayenuediedi

she
w M

H« la
at Roosevelt Hospital | b u t

ter, Kathleen, and a wn, Fred ^ \
Jr.. at home: her parent.. Mr.!**" JeanDavls Vlcej: adau^h-
and Mra M1cha«l Jankowskl <*r. S u » n ' a t n o m e : h l* m o t h -

Bunch,

Call

IJ 8-2044 - U 80419
Or dtp and Mail Column Today

CENTRAL N. J YMCA CAMPS
VERNON C. ROSSMAN, CAMP DIR.
R.D. 2, BLAIRSTOWN. N. J.

DEAR MR. ROSSMAN:
PleaM tead e«lorfnl free, brochure and fnrtner detail*

abmt boyt and girls campi«f at our beautiful all u >
(ajnp at Blairstown, mnuA Jointly by the YMCA'i of
Hetnchen, New Brunswick, Princeton and Trenton.

NAME

ADDRESS

OITY .
"Vacation Fun Begin* at Blairstown"

PRESTIGE
THIS EMBLEM

day, Mrs. Hagensen said
not paid for her services
lid it because she wanted

f«Uow"
Desmond gave

a stiff lecture and
three sisters, Mrs. Maryitold her the only reason she

and Mis* Elizabeth:*"8 given a suspended Jail sen-
ViceJ. South Rover and Mrs.jtence wa* she had two young;
jCatherine Ebner, Perth Amboy'chtWmi st-1rome. Any tUTthTTi
and six brothers, Martin,j trouble with the police, he
Czechoslovakia. Paul, Joseph,'warned, will mean she will be
Prank and Anthony, South!jailed.
River and Steve, Ea«t Bruns- _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
wick.

identifies your

WELCOME WAGON
SPONSORS. . .

firms of prestige !• the
bosines* and civic lib of
your community.

For information, call

ME 4-8355

AVENEL - COLONIA

WELCOME WAGON

Teens
BeerrFined

Lorch u Graduate

R i i v s T p p i m Of GoUege for De"f

D U J S 1 C C I 1 S COLONIA - Robert H
Lorch, son of Mr. and Min.
John R. Lorch. 22 West Cliff'
Road, received his Associate in
Applied Scteni-e. Degree in

WOODBRDXJE—A 28-year-jSupervision at Gallaudet Col-
old Iselln woman wa« fined $15'k»e. Washington, D. C , world's
and given a suspended 30-day
workhouse sentence by Magis-1

trate Andrew D. Desmond yes-
terday after she admitted she
had purchased beer for teen-

>«gert "who h*n« around Ken-
nedy Park" In Iselin.

Mrs, Helen Hagensen, who
police say Is separated from
her husband, was Uken Into
custody May 23 by Sergeant
Arthur Donnelly after he ob-
served her taking money from
boys and then returning / a
short time later giving them •
bag she had taken from & baby
carriage. *

| Examination of the bag re-
vealed It contained two quart
bottle* and a small bottle of
beer.

The teenagers at first denied
knowledge of the beer, but

ENJOY SUMMER BOWLING
In Our Newly

CONDITIONED LANES
at the

BOWL-MQR
453 Amhor Avenue, Woodbridge

"Bowling Is Cool Fun'
flip This Schedule

SUMMER OPEN BOWLING HOURS:
MONDAY FROM «:00 P. M.
TUESDAY FROM 6:00 P. M,

WKDNF.SD.W KKOM 9JW P M.
THURSDAY FROM 1:15 P. M.

FRI1MV FROM 1 P. M.

SATI'RDAV AM. DAY AND
EVENING

SUNDAY FROM 1 P. M.

(ALL ALLEYS)

PHONE ME 4-9682

You're
on the

right road
The safttt and shortest way
to r-ach family and personal goal* .
is with a steady savings program.
K M P moving toward financial success
by saving with us tvery paydBjr.

CUNKINO noon MONUAT-nvits»*T t » w . - i n M. -~wiwiTr*.••».

The
Savtngn Institution

We'll Give YOU-for Limited Time Only-

SPECIAL

Choke of 3 of General Electric's Finest-

M umwmii TV
^SPEAKER

SNIVEL CONSOLE
9 i SlHettt G-EIY

: OMY « anm AU i
•ml tm» wmXftMl tWVKBt

I EMU N« W».Mawl Ufliic IV an s

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

QK S*L£» AM> JEKVltK

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbrldg©

BLOUSES in combed hi-cowrt

BLOUSES in excUtiv* Robtrt NoR *ty«Ml

BLOUSES with cropped top«1t«oofMdsw«tol

BLOUSES with bell »kev*»i ly»MI

BLOUSES in whit* and glodowf

BLOUSiS In txoutifyl H M far HM «opU«l

BLOUSES In a kvai fUctir -'—- 1V1M

mm tf
sums
smn i«
SKIMS l*»<#y\ut,b«tU.U^H,

SKIRTS h. brl^M M>Md», »oft p*o»d«»

SKIRTS wMttcH b*lttlCMrfyd«tall»

SKIRTS lor •r«ry**#- , i i« i 31-5CH

OPEN KVCftV NIOHT T I U _ » J «

WOODBRIDGE
Ore*. It, Clrel* IIICUDI

PERTH AMBOY

I Blocks Weij of i|»ttr««4 $t*t1j»n

Thru ttaUftor I k. M. h» • * M

Opw SMMUT II 4.
t

m

\ , "II..I,
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|,,,rch to Plan)
Building Progra

| : l l l i "

of

Jllll'-

,mi A special congre
nlld corporation meeting

r i l.,t Presbyterian
. Avnncl will be held
in church hall. All

to attend

,„,
;,,e

commendations con-

tl» building program

,
,. .at|,m church school Will
Vi," 2'At 8:45 AM. and

1:'! ' ,,,oU((hThursday, July
,111. " i will end at noon each
2 '"; ,„ , „ , exception of the
tlllN

 nnd beginner's depflrt-
wt.|Ch will be dismissed

111 ;•.",;t| AM Parents are urged
•' Vj fnr children. All children
'"", nirM!years of ago through
'"w

1,rnrt(. youngsters are wel
• blanks hav

;i'|-y

;;";; ;lvrn t 0 M * <-wwrAi in
" ,]1V sctionl classes or ma;
''."^iiln'pd «t the church office.

, funily worship
i,,,n,rt fnr Children's Day

T-ii**- "i4 There will be no Sun-
'.',,. .yliool classes. Tnstend, thi
,„',,]!,.,i and parents will wor

r:' ,„ Westminster Hall at thi
I ,',.,1 ii A.M. service*). Chlldre
[V(,,!,1 Attend the church serv-
i,!'l ni 1 rmlr regular Bundaj
,(,.h,,ni hour so teachers cai
,. ir(] their attendance. Thi
,,,,, I.IV nnri beginner's depari
,,,,,,ii will return with the
,,,^-hns to their department*
I,,',! prior to the sermon.

Mi 5 Robert Vemall , Mrs.
, (Vshin »»d Mrs. William
',!„„„[• wwe -welcomed Into
,n.,mt>pis1ilp of the Golden Clr-
«!,> A Him. "Jesus OhrUt. Son

(i«l," was viewed and an
i, nuil poem, "In Memorlam,
,', ,-i'!id by Mrs. Stephen Vlg'

111 meet again Jun<
! P.M.

The

IT WAS LOTS OF tfCN: Studmta at School 1, ColonI*, wen fakan m » four of Barttan Anenal ranntfr. OM if tta WjfcHfW* of UM tar I M
CQ on* «f tha Anetud'i fin tnafa. TatiOa an riumu tfcor« n»d? to taka off on » rid*

Thi* Week
Bj Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

GARDENER OVERBOARD!
We gardeners don't seem to

be happy unless we're doing
something to or for our plants,

You gardeners with the
bright green thumbs know the
story of proper watering by
heart. But If you haven't heard

shrubbery or trees, Sometimes aoout the hazards of hurried
sLawberry festival has our kindness does mors harmihoslnft, let Professor Lacey re-

,...,i emicefled. The Woman'
• .,K-i nt ion will sponsor a peac!
m a l In August.

Hi: siiiKspiiBtlon service.he
.,,.l,iy evenings, will not be

,M until September.
.Ml college-age young people
• invited to meet In church
!! a t« P.M. Satiu-day to plan

, ndtlps for the summer.

ilir swond meeting of the

than good.
The subject came up the

other day when Donald B

view the lesson.
The gardener who says, sure,

he waters the garden every
Lacey, extension home grounds ^ y probBbly mean* that he
specialist, mentioned the calls sprinkles. A light application of

Pimiivrs A group of 24 high

he's been getting this season
about leaves with scorched tips
and shrubs that are dropping
their leaves,

These are signs of too gener
ous use of ftrttttow, lie
Roots burned by fertilizer can't
iPU»h water up to the leaves

( ' n i l

,,1 students was held at the f t h d

mic of Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Mc-i .. n ( m s ) v

result Is a
plant.

v; C,'°!?nla:.a.F,1.c!llc.8U.ppei; One eHect of too much chcml-
fertlllzer U to draw water

[away from the root* and to-
ward the fertilizer.

If you're not sure of the fer-

lii.'iriiwi the meeting A panel[ e i l |
, .viisMOM on the phases of
'i uliiship was conducted by
William (,'ulton, Nick Nekarda,
Amlnw Pfter.son, Carol Minor,

Ruesch and Patricia

water naturally stays near the
surface of the soil. Searching
for moisture, roote turn up-
ward Instead ot downward, and
before you know it the plant's
roots are growing ne«r
surface, depending on their
daily ration ot water from you.

Then when you have to stop
watering because you go away
or the town fathers say you,
have to, the plant Is in real
trouble.

BARBARA KAYK AI1£NRICHMAN JOAN KfCHUAN

tlltzer needs of a plant, play i t w e e k a n d y°u ' r e 8 u r e y o u r weather or other causes may
safe and give It what you

y
garden or shrubbery really

(Int who would like to be a
it of s teenage group Is

invited to call Walter Ooor
j'Mith director.

be too little. That's Mr. needs water, then soak on

TO GRADUATE SATURDAY: Among those to receive deems from Falrlelth Dickinson
Untontty fMw4*r m n i B t " • »D" J° an RtohnMi and Allen RtehHwm, 1« Cnww
Street, Woodbridce, and Miw Barbara Kaye, 131 Homestead Avenue, Avennl. Mr. Bloh-
nuui will reoehe » Bachelor of ArU Degree, He majored In history, Mis« Kaye »nd Mls»

Blchman majored In Nursing and w 111 receive Associate in ArU degrees.

Shorecrest Unit
Elects Officers

COIJONIA — The folloiring
*w officers were elected at

he final meeting for the sea-
n Turaday night of the Shore-

rrst Civic Association. They
Joe Nflhtonsteln, president;

dent, Mrs. Aarnn Sheatman.
Mrs. Edwin Cornell, vlce-prrsi-

cretury; Harold Alda, trea
irpr. Trustees are Richard
nin, Harold Pelst, Philip

Greenspan, Mrs. Stanley Lee,
Milton Pascal.

r. Pelst, membership chair-
man, reported that the Associ-

tion had a total of 181 p»id-up
membership families.

A letter was read to Qov
Meynw, signed by Sidney Noeh*
Imson, chairman of the group's
Parkway committee, asking why
0 months had passed since
ommissioner Palmer was sup-

posed to have given a decision
on the re-opening of the Park-
way service gates at Semel Ave-
nue. The Association is anxious
or this to take place.

A letter from Commltteemaa
David Miller was read prom-
ising action on repairing the
pot-holes on Shorecrest Street,

Un. Milton Pascal, chair-
man of the seed-and-weed com-
mittee, reported that trees and
shrubs purchased with money;
from the Association treasury
had been planted at the en-
trance of the Parkway to beau-
tify the development.

Installation of officers and|
huffet dinner dance will

held June 27 at the American
Legion hall, IUhway. Music will
be provided by Stan Lee and
his orchestra, and tlckeU are
now available.

Mrs. Anna May Williamson,
assistant supervisor, Middlesex
County Board of Child Welfare,
spoke on child development and
held a question and answer
period afterwards.

Too much water around the
roots will make them rot.

Mr. Lacey reminds you again
If we don't get rain once »that shrubs damaged by winter

legislator scores u s e
soldiers as "servants,"

of

Lacey's advice.
TOO LITTLE WATER

Curiously, the same gardener
who gets reckless with fertilizer
is often stingy In his use of

enough to do some good.
Enough, anyway, so that mois-
ture shows at least 6 Inches
deep. It payi to dig a little hole
to check.

need extra water, plus a mulch
around the roots to help hold
the moisture.

water. Too little water can be' But you can overdo the water
worse than none. ;blt, too, Just as with fertilizer.

HEWI FROM Lomax Appliances
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
WITH NEW

SWING-OUT
SHELVES
AH 3 Swing-Out Shakes are
adjustable . . . removable lor
cleaning.

JSte

Weds Guido Brigiani
WOODBMDGE — The mar-
riage of Mrs. Angelina Giaca-
lone Moccaro, 3 Jean Court,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Olacalone, and Judge Gulclo J
Brigiani, Jamesburg, son of
Mrs. Joseph Briglanl and the

^ ' v w .
* *i

* Ni

late Mr.
Monday.

Widow
Moccaro,

fat

$\
l-a

Briglanl, took place

of the late Joseph
Mrs. Briglanl Is a

teacher ot the Port Reading
School 9.

Judge Briglanl Is acting
magistrate In Perth Amboy.

After a trip through the New
gngland states, they will make
their home In Jamesburg.

*s

V
.#.

:-v/' SIZES
10-20

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTS

REFRIGERATOR

BIG CAPACITY
ROLL-OUT FREEZER

5TBAIMT LIIE J E W
•itb no coil* MI back.

r îit'-J Pjttnrn 90H0: MUses"
S t a i li), 1*. 11. .16, 18, 10. Sije

irrtrn-tairfsr+Tr.rtts'3-Mnchr

Sum! FIFTY CENTS in coins
for tills pattern — add 10 cents-
for each pattern (or first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Uept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. V. Y. Print plainly
NAME. AQDRtSS. Wi(h ZONE,
SIZE and 8TTO.E NUMBER.

ONLY $ 2 ' 7 5
f EK WKEK after xmall tow* (wymnrt foil

AND Swing-Out Ve«tt«bl« Bint, E « Tray
and Buttof Condition*. , • .

. Available in White w d Wx-or-Mateh Colors.

Moratorium Declared
On Fines at Library

ISELIN— Un. Gloria Mat-
zuk, head librarian, announces
overdue books returned to Bt
Cecelia's library, 40 Sutton
Street, through June 7, will be
free from fines.

The library is open dally

Meets Tonight
WOODBRIDGE— The local

chapter ot the Cosmopolitan
Associates, an organization of
GX war brides, will meet to-
night at 8:19 with Mrs, Joseph
Perrlcone, 20 Columbia Avenue
Colonia,

At a recent executive meeting
plans were made for a picnic
for members and their families
July 12 at Roosevelt Park. A
dance November 14 at the VFW
hall, Iselln, has been planned
for the fall. Mrs. Enid Rlb-
lett, Iselin, is chairman,

A talk and demonstration of
a basic wardrobe will be the
feature of tonight's meeting.
Mrs. "Jeaftette Richards, Mrs.
Sylvia Smith and Mrs. Slmone
Kuchma are in charge of re-
freshments.

except Monday from 2:30. to
5 and 7:30 to 9. The library Is
open Sunday to noon.

Don't Be Peopk
The succulent Chesapeake

Bay oyster Is near, extinction,
due solely to the greed of flsfa-
ermen. Thus a pig Is wholly
justified in saying to Its young,
•Don't be people."

— Hartford Courant

Plow of savings into securi-
ties ebbed in '58.

FOB JOT WATKB SOFTENERS"

APPLIANCES
n FRANCHISE O*. *\ * W AND $IW1CI

Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbridgo

The "Starfighter.'^
N t f t t

g
Newest, fastest,
<lghest-f lying U.S.
lightw. Has less.
weight,more strik-
ing power than
any operational
et fighter plane.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

M4 Welt Ait., Sewaren, N. i.
JA Branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church

of Christ. Scientist, In
Boston, Mass.

Sunday Services 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:30 AM.

Wednesday Testimony
Meeting B P, M.

Reading Room
- Chtirch Bdlflee

Mail Loan library

Children Welcome in
Sunday School

TO GIVE CONCERT: DavW
Davit will perform at the
Metuchen High School on
Saturday In the fourth of A
series of concerts sponsored
by the Middlesex County
Family Concert Association.
The program, beginning »t
8:30 P. M. will include Mo-
zart's Sonata in E Minor,
Glazanov's Concerto, Opus
82, Romania. Andaluza by
Sarasate, De Fella by Jota
and Paganini's I Palpita.
Since 1954, Davis has toured
the United States, Europe
and Canada, both in recital
and as soloist with major
orchestras. His concert will
launch the organization's
1959-60 membership drive.
Prospective members may at-
tend the performance, with-
out ehane, by slgninx up for
next season's series. Purpose
of the newly-formed gi'iup is
te encourage the family to
enjoy good music together.

SUMMER'S NEAR
Thinking a I)

0 July-Augui
fcollontlliitrvtNowfOi

champion'
iwlmmlng in

Turac* pool, all iporlil
Ttrraca Cocktail lawigi.

JPOCONO]
MANOR

iciuui Jttiuittr,. in . f4.
Tel. New York-.

Mil 2-4MO

UOMK COURSE OF AIIT WALL, JH
ISM MASTERS UIAMrlON

American Shops
Goirrc OUT OF BUSINESS

55% DACRON*
45% WORSTED

TROPICAL SUITS

Cool, crisp, comfortable
~-this is the suit you want
and need (HI Summer
Jong? You get 55% Dacron
for miracle crease-
resistance... 45* Worsted
forsinwtTfrgooct-tooklngtBxtnre;,. andymt r-
get it for dollars less than you'd eier WfWt to

payl Masterfully styled and tailored... in jwv '

3-button models with flap poclcets, center

vent. Come in now ...see for yourself that

there's just no reason to pay morel

• M W i \ninmi (if IU pofemur I t * .

VSt OUR CONVINIfNT LAY-AWAY PIAff

. . . NO EXTRA CHAROI

j j y ^ PRICES 5/A(C£ 1932

4 STORES OPEN
Air condition*)! for ftvr th«ppln« cMV*iUu(f

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (UeUn) Intersection ot Route* 1

PERTH AMBQY
SOS SMITH

i/L

nm FAHUNG ON pwaasis AT BOTH STOW*
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Among Township Graduates Who Received Degrees at Rutgers Yesterday

*

J I,

JAMES f. HOMN F1CAROTA TAULA ANN »VB¥

P*-"1W"

COtALD J. SWANKK J4N-N _ . BOBBIN KJUUNK DAVIS MICBAE-. J. MBA—IB JOHKTH T. MOBGAN

Associate In Science, University
College; Ralph W. Prarier, 31
Millken Road, Master of Edu-
cations Mrs. Miriam Lorch
Peterson, T5 Surrey Lane,
Bachelor of Science: Bernard
B. Singer, 49 Trafalgar Drive,
Master of Education.

B U D XKKOUNK BOBEB* K ANNA T. TARTAGUA WAIJXK H. WATTS ALAN M. WOODWAKD FHKDINAND L FERB8ON rHIUT P. SV—AN8KI

30 Township Residents
Receive Rutgers Degrees

WOODBRIDGE — Thlrtvi
Townihlp residents received de-
grees at the 193rd commence-

Itiey are as follows:
Worn Avenel, Bernlce Mad-

sen, 27 Oak Street, Master of

State University of New Jersey
yesterday.

men exercises of Ruieerg, the Education; Joseph T. Morgan,
457 Woodbrldge Avenue, Bache-
lor of Science, University Col-

lege; Paula Ann Syby, 2
Livingston Avenue. Bachelor of
Arts. Douglass College; Philip
P. Symanskl, 57 Oak Street,
Bachelor of Science, University
College; David H. Tuppen, 489
Wbodbridge Avenue, Master of
Business Administration, New-
ark Colleges.

Prom Colonia, Arthur J. Bas-
so, 11 Woodland Drive, Master
of Business Administration,
Newark Colleges: Charles F.
Bengston, 112 Cypress Drive,

Prom Fords, Eileen M. Covlel-
lo. 13 Jefferson Avenue, Bache-
lor of Science from College of
NursinK. with honors; Robe r t m o r e

E. Ritter, 86 MacArthur Drive,
Bachelor of Arts, University
College; John R. Scheln. 21
Larchmont Road, Bachelor of
Science, University College;
n*rald ,1. fiwanlck, 31 Horasby
Street, Bachelor of., Science,
University College.

Prom Iselin. Michael J. Ba-
sarab. 60 Correja Avenue,
Bachelor of Science: Elaine
Davis, 211 Julius Street, Bache-
lor of Arts, Dougtew Colltga;
Russell Hunchar, 205 Julius
Street, Master of Education;
Anna T. Tartaglla, 7 Emory
Street, Bachelor of Science,
Douglass College: Walter H
Watts. 176 Bloomfield Avenue
Bachelor of Art*, University
College; Alan M. Woodward 30
Henry Street, Bachelor of Sci-
ence.

s, 131 Main Btn-ct p
of Sclenw, Mj-,; "

Carlson Palkensu-rn '••'<', ,
Pa rk Drive. Master' , 7 ;
t lon; I rene Ptfjwota • ' / /
Avenue,Bacheloroi . v •.]
1MSCol lege ; Barbnni i"•['
151 Downing Street M ' , .
Education: Enid j . K I . , ; . . .
*mboy Avenue, Baclii.i,,',",',.
Slice, Douglans Colin.,- i ,'
more McWlan , 24 i , ; '
race, Bachelor of A::
P . Nolan, 443 Sch«.'.
Bachelor of Laws; i{Ui, •'-.
wein Trolslo. Amtxn .{'
and High Street, M M , . . „>'
oation.

From Port Reading, Ferdi-
nand I. Peterson, 31 Fourth
Avenue, Bachelor of Aria.

From Woodbridge, Leon W

Legislator score*

oldiers as "servants

S O N N Y ' S
RHYTHM KINGS

(5-P1ECE BAM) i

Music for Pknks
Dances, Wedding

and all other occaMons
Reatonablr Ratfj

Call

Kl 1-7878

CHRISTENSEN'S 1959
"The Friendly Store'

GIFT TO IJBRART: Portable book ihefres mrt iwrwented to Avenel Public Library by the Woman's Club of Avenel
and the Junior Woman's Club of AveneL Left to right, Mrs. William Hansen, president of the Woman's Clnb; Mta Gall
Cooper, Junior president; Mrs. James Gordon, Junior past president, and Mrs. Daniel Lev;, president of the Board of

Trastees|of [the Ave nel Public Library.

Thought For Today
Children's f e e t should be

bathed every day. A brush for
he toenails saves time. A little

baking soda in the water does
9,, quicker job and soothes the
feet. — Rural Now Yorker.

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

WOR-TV 12:43 P. M. Sunday

WOR 510 KC. 7:15 P. M. Sun.

H— COLD AND MD1)1)V VVATKIt: Did not deter the efforts of Charles "Chuck" MeManuj,
Who spe;irlica<tfd n drowning drill in Freeman's Pond, C'ulonhi, to emphaitae the ip>-
porUiu'c of the proper method of resuscitating a drowning victim. Mr. TttcMaiWs and
several other members of the Iselin First Aid Sijuad "faked" the drowning and put in
H tail for the squad. The ambulance and three members arrived in minutes to find
"Chuek" in the water, fully clothed. Ed Barrett, somewhat surprised to see this sight,
pulled the "victim" to shore, as pictured above in the top photo. Barrett, who is first
lieutenant of Hit: squad applies artificial respiration to McManus, in the photo below,
while Edward Moynlhan, Anthony I'orrda and Harry Van busklrk, watch the demon-

•'ration.

Next Week
X Thru . 13)

"PONTIAC
WEEK"

Invites you to join us in a

"SALUTE TO HAWAII"
Our 50th State!

To celebrate this important event, we have sel aside

Friday and Saturday, of this Week
as "ALOHA DA)fS" during which we shall be giving

FREE Hawaiian Orchids
(To First 300 Customers Each Day)

To The
Ladies!

FREE Colorful Leis To The
Kiddies!

Came In »nd,8ee Our Km :'
SUII in Colorful Hawa::.ni

Costumes!

(To First 150 Kiddies Each Day)

Served
To AU!

791 KAHYVAY AVENUE |
WOODBKIDGE

DISCOUNT
Oi All PONTIAC Can I
HUH Courtesy Card food for]
additional 25c diacount on
any lar washed within 141
days!

FREE Pineapple Juice
(We've Got Eiwugh for Everjope—Come, In ami Have

|?IF(jir HAvikii' RldHY'k^i^*AT^HRimNSEN's''HM^

• Yes siree, folks—beautiful Hawaii right here at Christensen's Depart-
nvnt Store. We're going all-out on the exotic island's motif. Store interior
anfl entire store personnel yill be aflornetf \n tfte true Hawaiian tTaditiort.
Lejs, bats, colorful prints, island plants, Hawaiian Orchids, plus Free
Pineapple: Juice and lovely Hawaiian music to entertain you while you

' enjoy the 'gay atmosphere (in air-conditioned comfort, of T&'flrse).

Drink a T w t to Hawaii *•>"••
DdklouB, Ice Cold > '

EVERY TUESDAY

"MS DAY"
' AllXadj 0rW*n MM

Whether you Ji^QJanning a^Hawaiian holiday
or not — We are fully prepared to supply the

* " vacation needs of your entire family and at
V * modest cost too!

JUJAYS P L E I U OF FREE PARKINK AT REAR ENTRANCE

SEE HAWAII IN COU>K!
Beautiful cotor sUdes of Haw;.n«.•
be shown at 3 P. M. and 7-M I '
Friday, and 10:30 A. M. and ( '
on,Saturday. Free to all!

Opes MOD. Ttuy l«t. I:M M »

GRADUATION

Sim
•;• I* v. #

Cliri.stnisen'<
i h jKII I III* III - S i ' o / 7 '

I II OIHHUUIH.I

- u , , ."./ i.jt . . .
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Just look at Me tine-up
this week at SAFEWAY

We're really excited about the low prices we have for you this week.

AdYtrttitd prices tffect!v« Thurs,, Frl. and
Sat., June 4th, 5th arid 6tfi. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. None sold for retale.

You'll be too, when you see the store full of money-saving values. Low
prices on Fresh Produce! Low prices on Meats! Low prices on Canned
Foods! Low prices all over the store! You'll think each section of the
store is trying to outdo every other in offering you savings. like those
listed below. Check them. Then hurry over and-save, SAVE, S*WE1

Items and prices especially selected (or the
Cariertt end East Srwuwidx teftwoyt only.

Pure Cane
Sugar

Granulated; Domino or Jack Frost

LETTUCE
Fresh Crisp Iceberg

Easy To Eat Vitamins

Tide Detergent 4 $1.00
3 $1.00Breakfast Gem

Medium SizeGrade A Eggs
I •• •

Creamery Butter
Pickle Spears

Shady tine - Solids ..

Extra Rich '

Zippy - Ko^hw - Dill

Full32oij?r

RIB ROAST
United States Department of Agriculture Inspected

arjd Graded Choice Beef

« . . , < ; < •

i l k * * Roast
usoA.cho.ciw hA*Wt US-OA-CtaWA --, CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

Sewaren M s
ma. DAVID

m Wurt Artnnt

M..-4-08W

- S t . John's Guild wtn h(*Mvf
its final meeting of the yea*
next Thursday evening with ft- ̂ '
dinner at the Cira Loul*
nttaunutt, Plalnftell .

—Mr. and Mrs. LRiy Simon* J ,
n and chlldita, Roy and"

Lornt, mn gus*»s ""cmcvi
Day at a fanlly pton!c at "
home of Mr, and Mrs. Rich
Larsan, Clark. Otter gu-.sts tq
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Frrt
monsen and chJ'i'rm, p i a n r *
and Frtddy; Mrs. Anna L»n
Mrs. Oeorge Sobvrenzw, •!
Rudolph Slmoni'tv all-of

pw^ tnrt Mr. «Od Mn. EHwf
Richards and chl!dr«n, Ken*
neth, Robert. Wayne and Bud*'
dy, Woodbrtdge.

—ThB Sewaren Bridge Clutr;
mat recently tt th; home of •
jl/bn. Joseph Thomsin. Wlnnert •.

re Mrs. R. 0 . Crane, Mlsf.,
Marie RobWni, Mrs. Bstelli-'
Noel, Mrs. WUllam Bcker. Mlsi;;
Robblni and Mrs. Harry HOTHU..

—The Tired Mothers Nigh*
Out Aanolation attended | "
maUnse performan^ vestwday •»'
of the musical, "La Plume dt
Ma Tante," In N:w Tort and
dined at the White Turkey
Restaurant. Present were Mtlfc^
John WUvwdlng-, Mrs. Lawr#«i
enee Gray, Mrs. H. Basehart, '
Mrs. Kenneth Hartnett, Mri
Harry Howell, Mrs. Albert-

Mm. W. Burnhaw
•, Mrs, William Henry,

Mrs. David Balfour.
—Mrs. Joan Gadek, Weil

Avenue, and Miss Dorothy"
Tsadllla, Bayslda, L. I., have
been enjoying i vacation In
Trinidad a,nd Puerto Rico. They
fitffie Been vtsittaj a college •
ictassmatft from Georgian Court
while In Puerto Rico.

—Mrs. George Urban, Jr.,
s j a oo-hostess with her

Imother-ln-law, Mrs. George
[Urban, at her home in Hoy
Avenue, Pordi, to a meeting of
the Bewaren Bridge Club, Win-
ners were Mrs. Russell Solt,
Mrs. Floyd Howell, Mrs. A. W.
Soheldt, Mrs. Harper Sloan and

.iiftm Pysn Quests iaclud-_
Ml Mrs. M. P. BerriJ, Mrs. Solt,
Mn. Vredertok M. Adams and
Mrs. Albert Hagen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charle*
Barnekow are moving tomorrow
from Cliff Road to an apart-
ment in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sdward Trcast, 700' Rldge-
dale Avenue, Woodbrldge.

—Todd. Howell returns home'-
,tomorrow after completing hit a
iflrst year at the Delhi Technl*"

,.to»UHUerD*lbl, N. Y.,
—Mr. and Mrs. Aftart Bowerj

.were hosts tt an outdoor ptenlo
|«t their home on Memorial Day.
Quests Included Mf. and Mrs.
Harry Howell and children, Mr,
and Mrs.- Chnrles Barnekow,
and Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Sandahl.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Henj
ry and children, Billy and Annsr
spent Memorial Day vlsltinf
relatives In Eiwton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kamac
Mansfield, Ohio, formerly ox
8»waron, and their two children
spent last wMlttnd here vlsiUnf
relatives.

—Lt. Alfred Austen, TJSAS,
wss homfi on leave last week
from the Syracuse, N. Y., air*
base where he U a meteorolo*
ffiat..Lt. Austen and MISA Kmllla"
Kaozorowskt of Elizabeth will
I be married July S. Miss Kac*
laorowskl was graduated. Tuef
day cum laude from the Newark
State Touchers College, She haj
accepted a position in tht
Syracuse school system for nwrt
year where she and Lt. Austef}
will make their hom«.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mao*,,
Bast Avenue, were hosts Ma*
mortal Day at a family pienh;
party.'Present were their son*
ln-lRw and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs, Ronald Cavalier and t h f
three children, Wantagh,
their son-in-law and d a u g t r
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Plynn,
and their three children, Broad
Street: Mrs. Mack's mother,
Mrs. 8. P. Kukowakl. and her
jStstBT ind .brother-in-law, M»,
and-Mill...Frederick Shia.ianJ...
Clark; and Suzanne and Amy
Mack. f

Ta<* Week Set
By B'nai BriA

OOLON1A — p i e paid-up
memberihlo part; of Sinai
chapter, B?nU Brlth WoT#n,
was held recently at §chool 20,
HpffmBn Boulevard, A mbek
fashion show narrated by Mrs.
Martin Levlne was held with
mSniwriM'moa*tls-M follower
Mrs. William Chelnick, Mr«.
Sgnford Brorty, Mrs. Lawrence
aiasfier, Mrs, Melvtn No.-toi^
Mrs. DonnW Uebr^mA Mr«.
BhlUp Krmbel, Mrs.

A buffet supper was served
"with M«- B'Tnird wk"inti at -"?
chairm»< a"-'-'"1 V/'Mrs.
Morris Peck'-rmr'v >rw, I iw- ;
rence Olitrs'r, K J-rom»
SWlmpf, Mrs. M'>H Kelson.
Mrs. Stdngy Nochimson. ."

Week June 7 to June 14, when. . ft
till &*&&•* A^InttAit a t

and Wogdbrldtt with
td reodve eontrlbutWni. Pro-
ceed* wUl go for Uw chapter*
oharltaDle work.
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The Crow's Nest
itenBrown when they !*nd in \irm*\

for publication. But try an hard
\™ t can. I Just can't (ret some
j folks to cooperate. It therefore
'did my hpart Rood when li«t*n-
irtK to the Dorothy and Dick
program over WOR M I wasj
ppttsng dre.wd Tuesday morn-

imE to hear Dorothy follow up]
!*ith the same (tripe. Dorothy
said that Mrs menus "wife of/'j

? ? i i . . v f'ory designating yourself as
Ada™, loral <"'«rn^ M n s M a r y smith, what you arc

thf winualcrnTCTtion ^
, ^ o f- M 8 r y •• J

, a n 8 U M r » B n d

N p T Y o r k

had pfrmltW a report-

n a m p • Professionally."
f r o t h y . -I don't mind

, n f l f
. t 0

I.FC.AI.

KXTWIT OP THEIR tfSK
I.̂ TINO AND RRKTRlCTrNf

nnr, H i m J I T . NUMBER OI
STORIJK AND srzii or BUILD
IKfiR AND (TTHim STRI7CTURK"
Riant'I.ATIVG AND RKSTRirTIrW;
TrTK PKRC1TVTHOK OF IflT OC-
cnpusn rut mzn or TARDS
COURTS AND OTHJSR OPEN
SPACES, ntr. DENSITY OP pori'-
I.AT1ON RBOn ATTNO AND RE-

THURSDAY, JUNK 4, 1959

I.KGAI. NOTICRB

* the TownuMp Commit!** m»T
*renfier denl<mste br Resolution
^ :wrfnrm thr functions herein lrn-

-wwifl upon the ho!dw of Ihtt title
n- Rndi" tfisll n m

f

n* B*v*r of the Town-

the

In

"Tovnphln1 shut! mean
'h!v of Woodbrldtre.
"Rtor> ' «Mi!) m n t «nil
»tood<. Wftrp*. find

(li Anj tnud. m
tion or f»l* 'tiwm»nt 'n

ti
lie

ship
(1). Ant fraud

tlon or false statement made as to
the rnrentory, stork sold or stock
on hand.

STRNTIVO THK LOCATION, USE'nf si! kinds snrt dewriptlon I ( ) | an T violation of this
AND KT5TKNT OF USE OF BPn.D^ s "Publish,- • mibllshlnl-." " s d - n t n r ;
w n s AND FrrmvnTFtRS FOR TtTti«ement." "«dvertlslng,' ahall! , 4 ) conviction of the license*
TRAD! iNrM'.TRY. RKflmFNnr -ne«n »nv »nd sll means of ronvey-i0f , n T f t ] o n T n r of
* W (rniFR PURPOSES ESTAB ------ -- . . . . —.

UEGAL NOTICKS

pursuant to this ordinance
be revoked by the Director,
notice and heartnt. for any

BKtlOB
|ab&U b» paM ttw Building Inapertor
r»r pnjeetlmi drni —

Me
>f thr fonnvlnc m n n l :

n* tn the pnV.lr notice of aale or i | n T o l T l a | t m o r t t ,u rp l t , ia»,
-!-!-"Cf •"' IrtenMon Tn conduct », IJV Oinitiirtlns' th .

STTJUIES;

or U»e American Runt of Way ."'
Association In St. Louis. Mo..
with former associate* from tht j
BUtf Hlgrmsy Department .
Colonia is well
Pinjrry School,
M. Co*w». »5 Stafford Road
and Jamw N. Km worthy,
Knollwood Lane, are among w k n o w n „ ,

SfJL* *£"£!!* ',°™ ^ J l ' * ^ Xileallen. that's all right. BuV TO CONTINUE
Wddlf School of PtnKtT School l a ] l y r ^ M r $ R l c h a n l M i B r w o l s a f e h l n s k y .
today after completing the fifth KiltmT .. So if you won't d»n*h*« «* *•*• »D<1 M n

the last in ^ W * fetMi to riie. wont you ptoue *»>"» Saf«Mw*T, M Mrimw
School ^ " J " listen to Dorothy . . . And be- s i n t i - A w n d - ™**'T^ »

Bachelor ot Science degree
from St. Francii College.
Loretto. Pa.. Mar SI. Sh«
plans to attend Graduate
School In September.

A graduate of SI. Marj1*
School. Perth Ambor,

Mln Safrhinskr while In col-
lege m a member of the Na-
tional Federation of Catholic

MKTT ANT PROVIDINCi PENAL-.wte. wh*her by wort of moi i th . ! ) l M n s M „„„„. rt|, „„} ,„„ ,« l n , „
TIR? FOR THK UOLATION THERE-IntwBpffV.r »drertl»ment. magaMne, „ „ , , , , , „ , mtLn1m OT t n „ , ,„ , m > n .

n«. handbill, wrtttm <w n M „ ̂  e m m , , ^ „ ^mteh o f l l l f
display,

poster, radio an-' 0T ,.nni,Mtllt<(
1931. u hm-inrinted notl«

bonni rtlsplny
rr oRD*rNFD B T

strip roMMrrrw! o r Ttft
JjSHIP Or WOODBBtlXlK

I. I«I Bald OTdlnan . . , . , „
MI titled Is hereby amtTidtd by add- war« and m«nhanctl» ot any. and t l w
l M t -cttoo. to W »n klnda »n(l dwrrlpUon* on ft*nd|,hp t w „„,,

8*cUon LXXXTV and to and In (rtork In ronnerttoni with • B u c h „ „ „ „ , h a l I

_ , 'no*™ mtpisy. power, raaio M - i t t l , health. safety or general wel-
7 THE TOW7I- nnunewnent «nd inr «n<I all nther; f l r f or- I h , mihltc >
)TTrTt TOWN-imesn, owl or written > „ Notice of hearlns; for rerocs-
[DOE: I). "Si)e ahs'.! mean the sale or , , o n c f t Vmm AM „ , ^ f r n ,„
ance as abore »n offer to sell to the pilbl*. (toodiu wrltlnif. *ttln« forth spertflcslly
nended by add- ware* and menhandl» of anr. jnd t l w ^nfa ot t h» romp^nt ,nd
section, to be »u kinds snd desrrtpttons on nand| t t l p t w Kni U r t ! o f tt)(, h e M l n ( ,

Storer. 31 Warwick Road, h i i f o r e j f t ^ w o m a n w h 0

b r a elecW TIC^ president of;fa ^ ^ ^ o f J o h n B j w n

Form \T . . . Two I»Un youths. r f m a j n s M r s J o h n B i w n

Paul E. Herjwch. 84 Park Are- •„, ̂  ^ ^ , , , goooo^
i»e and Paul V .P«ce ,Jr 212 ) e M < > ^ to ^ . n ^ a n d

^ ^ i A T " * " ' £ * u ^ H l f i»™ me OCMIU of telephone
at Woodbridge High School. c a U j Thanx
hare been sworn into the U. S r ' ' ' _ , ' ' '
JUval Be«rr« and joined Sur lM$t hut rtOI
lace DirislOD 3-26, according to] Bom at Perth Amboy Oener-1
U. Conunander Joseph Deegan.'al Hospital, from Pwds, a son
U8NR-R, Division Commandineito Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blitch,
Officer. Perth Amboy . . . Mar-j38 Poplar Street, a daughter to
tln6. Stawm. WHS student, has'Mr. and Mrs. T. Murray Lund,
been selected to participate tn-27 Montvierr Road, a son to
the Science Trainiru; ProgramiMr. and Mrs. Joseph Torchia,

for secondary school students
to be held at Rutgers University
this summer. Representing high
schools in New Jersey. Penn-

115 Warner Street, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olsen
1000 7th Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lucas. 35

syrvanla and New York, the 60;Jackson Avenue . . . from Wood-
young men named t»ffinnin«ibridge, -a daughter to Mr. and
July $ will take part in a three-JMrs. Janus UcQrath, 286 Main
week "scientific experience" j
program at the State Univer-
sHf» Summer Session. A grant
from the Kational Science
Foundation will enable Rutgers
fa) offer the boys participation
tn the University"i sclaiUIlc
activities . . .

In the Mailbagr
Dr. Burt Isenberg. Pords, at-

tended the mid-year education-
el meeting of the New Jersey
Optometrlc Association over the
weekend ln Atlantic City
Robert Malinowski. 556 Maple
Avenue, Woodbridge, will be
one of a contingent reporting to,
the Draft Board today for liv

. . . Carol Slderls, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sideris, Co-
lonia will graduate from Vail-
Deane School. Elizabeth, next
Tuesday night. Rev. A. H
Behrenberg, former pastor of
the Iselln Presbyterian Church
and now pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Metuchen
will conduct the Baccalaureate
srrvice at the school Sunday
afternoon . . . Robert 0. Ben-
gen 100 Edgar Streat. Wood
bridge, was awarded the Time
y™a"zine Test Prize at Peddlej
School, Hlghtatown. Robert is
thi s6n of Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Benson and a member of thf

. goiohom^re class at Peddle , . -

V-re About Graduates
Township students who will

receive diplomas from the New
Brunswick Secretarial. Account-
Ing and Prep School are as fol-

. lows: For*!, Renate A. Ahrens,
Laurette Dayko, Barbara Ger-
mak. Victoria Jerry,, Jane Nagy,
Nancy Lee Rus'lnak, Anne
Telsfihaniclc: Colonla, Phyllis
Reid; Woodbridge, Roberta
Brown, Carol Clatisen, Stephen
Hall, Judith Lo Prano, Elizabeth

.Marcl: Avenel, Dantina M.
•^Podgorskl, Mary Colasurdo.
"Xllllan M. Vail; Port Reading,
-John Jacovinleh; Iselin, Kath-
leen Gorman, Kathcrlne Harga-
;'don; Keasbey, Elaine C- Mol-

nar; Hopelawn, Patricia A.
".Bagdl, Mary Melocco, Gilbert
•fichlavlnu; Sewaren. Regina
Kowalski, George w; Pappus

t . • • Alan M. Woodward. 30
"Henry Street, Iseltn. received

a commission as second lteuten-
ant in the Air Porce, at a cere
mony at Rutgers University
Oym yesterday . . . 41

Confirmation:
For years and years and

.fears, It seems, I have been
trying' to get folks to list wom-
en as Mrs. John Smith and Mrs
Henry Brown and not as Mrs.

^ „ Mary Smith and Mrs. Jane

Street, a son to Mr. and Mrs
loseph Demchik, 62 Willry

Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Casey, 54 High
Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Gates, 390 Schoo
Street . . . from Sewaren, a son
and daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Steve Adamczyk, Jr., 408 East
Avenue . . . from Port Reading,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Juan Cruz Tones, 531 B Street,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
CGorman, 16 E Street
rom Avenel, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. George Becker, J2 Merelim
Avenue, a son to Mr. and Mrs
Wilson Wallace, 657 Wood
bridge Avenue, a son to Mr. am
Wrs>TTeaerIck HbTfe, 100 Trim1

1 ThiM Ordinance (tall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
sdrertlsement as required by law.

HUOH B. QU1OUT,
Commltteeman-st-lArge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Cleric

To be advertised ln The Inde-
pendent-Leader on June 4th and
11th, IBM, with Notice of Public
Hearing for final adoption on lflth
of June, 1»». r

ty Place from Iselin, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Caron, 99 Cherry Street,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Acfuila. 244 Benjamin Avenue

. . from Colonia, a daughte:
to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Van
Decker, 19 South Hill Road.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that thi

FollowlnK prsp»se4 «Mlo*pee ara
Introduced, and pused on first read
'ng i t a meeting of the Townah!
Committee of the Township i
WoodbrldRe, ln the County of MlR, y

lesex. New Jersey,,held on the 2m
day of June. 1959, and that ml
ordinance will be taken tip for fu:
ther consideration snd final passa

t s meeting of said Townshl
I bCommittee in be held at Its meetlni

room ln the Memorial Munich);
Building. In Woodbrldg*. Wew Je:
sey, on the 16th dav of June, 195:

t 8:00 P. M. IDBT), or as »oo
thereafter as said matter can
reached, st which time and plat
all persons v/ho may be Interests*
herein will be given an opportu

nltv to be heard concerning th
same.

B. J, DUNIOAN.
Township Cler

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE VACATTNP

"OUT-ION OF STREET KNOWN A
WARING AVENUE IN THE FORD
SECTION OP THE TOWNSHTP O:
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNT
OP MTDmESBX. AND BETJSA8IN
UNO EXTINGUISHING THE PUB

tiol n
CoUece Students, ExecnUre
Council French Clnb. Drama-
tic CInb and (erred at *
cheerleader and u a member
of the yearbook staff.

LEGAL NOTICES

lortherlj Hnt of Forda Part be. and
and

from
cation thereof, be, and the same
lereby are. released ana ertln

and nnrrto> aa follows-
Bach and all of the

,d«eliiiTd ptirpoor. a« »rt forth by ad

of the
ttie

m
to the llceni

t .

iftrncn
Th«

Me t q r f foot
For pylon «ltin — JV. >qiian foot
Tor flat i ltai — IV matt* foot
r«r painted rtrn« — l*e aqmre fool
For roof l inn — l t t (qnarr fnot
For (Tonnd rifni — IV m»irt fnot
Minimum fee — UM prr Din
8«>lkm 5 RUKMPTinN The pro
Tlaloni o( thl« article. f«r*)>t M U
mfet;, thall not Apply tn a nlgn not j

ore thnn two tut In helnht, nn orj'
er a jihow window or floor of AI

fftore OT lwslnww rutablUhmfTit. *m-
nounrlnK. wlthovit display or fifths-'
ration, only the nature nf hl« bunl-
n t » ; nor to a algn not ficwrtlim
nn» wii»i« foot of di«plav nirfm-»,
on a rfiddenre-biilldlns ntatln;!
merely th^ nurne and profftwlon of!
an oorupant, nor to a sUn. not PJ-|
ceedlnf! Wn aqiiaro fMt of display]
surface, on a public hnlldlnK RlTlnK
the name and nature of the oc-
cupancy and Information HI to the
condition of nw or arimliwlon; nor
to a wsll Rlgn not exceeding tiro
and ont-hAlf •qunr* feet of display

l l dver

a Building; Zone Wsp en-llustment sslf",
titled "Zoning Map ofr'sltemtlorj sale.""
WoodrjrldKe T o w n s h i p , "admlnlrtratorn
Vlddlesei Oountr, Janu- »le." "Irurnrsnf
try lWl. George R. Merrill.fmorteaw »ale,"
Township Knglneer", andj"sdhmter'B sule,"

"creditor'^

sale.'

"reortTer'8

sole
sal? d. The ahall hold such

as shown on a map re-
drawn s>nd delineated and
marked In aocprdance with
the aforesmld map entitled
"Zoning Map of Wood-
brtdge Tr/wnshlp. Mlddle-

"lo»-of-le»» sale." •'who!ena!rrij

sex Oounty.
March 1940.

New Jeraev

"'["V.itions as may
,*'..iOTrt the proTislons and intent of

*^l*'..!thl« ordinance.
«. APPtAl. Any person

aitirrieTed by the decision of the
close-otit sale" "creditor,, ™™mlH Director with mlpet-t to*0the°denla'l Pt ""• ••rn«-ed-out-of-buidiie«i;f | l

o , H Director with mlpet-t
••rn«-ed-out-of-buidiie«i;of , P pi 1 P , t | o n for

™i « l e " and any and;, £"sale." "femo™i « l e " and any and;, „,„„£"„„„
all Hales adrertljtrd ln mich manin*T t h f

a llcetwe or

as to reasonably ponies to the P"b-i
t tt » J t e l f th

or suiipen»l(in of » license shall haye

t l r
y P

upon t» . J t e p ^ l of th.d hd th hd|rtock of goods on hand, the rniRl-

torlit

L a n d Surreyor. Wood -1 SECTION i. LH t n r, nI1'<'J'""" iOorernlni Bodv -.^.w
bridge. New Jersey. sh^H shall be unl.wfnl for » . P ^ S?r7Tn« n X of S i
be and the same herebyito publish, announce or conduct , h e

Is chenged to '•Busine«sil.i»nT sale of the tyw or kind herein ̂ 1(-h

th»

fh) HBQrNNWO at a point In "'A'
the dlTldlng line between property;"ZZ
formerly of Hsrned and property of thU ordlnancf. time

such

ten (101
leclslon of
nailed to

ahull net the
see for a hearing on

Amboy Feed & Garden
GEORGE WALSH

SAY!*—

1L0WERAMA'
"HAS THRILLED

THOUSANDS*'1

ONLY $4.98

AVTOMATKAUT HANTS A MAUTt-
FUl OAlOfN • OVU 50 CUTTINO
OAKDEN VAdtTUf M IVlir MAT

appeal and notloe of "uchimj^fg o rfonneriy of Harned and pronertT |jnirh uppesl and nnMoe of mioh
formerly of Brown, said point being SECTION 3. APPLICATIONS. Appll-jhenring shall he Rlyen to mic.h
dl»Unt Ba«t«rtr along said dlTltllnK:cant« for^a license " n £e f thlsjirdl- person tn the «ime_mar;ner as pro-
line 380.13 feet from the Eairterlyjn»n'-e, whether firm nr| , l d M i 1n

1
Th of this ordl-

ARTICLE II
8ecUon 1. ALTERATIONS No dls-l
play sign ahall hereafter be altered,
rebuilt, enlarged, eitended or re-j
located etoept In conformity wlthj
this article, and a permit obtain"! •
from the Building I n s p e c t lor j
*ucl) alterations j
Section 2. The changing or
parts of signs that are AiwlKned for ^
changes or the repainting of
display matter shall not be deemed , f
to be alMratlons within the
Ing of this section

ARTICLK III
Section 1. Nothing In thU ordinance
shi
tlnuance
play sign that is not altered, rebuilt.
enlarged, eitenrtM, or rflocMcd, J
unless such (listing slun li In mi

ero\is condition.
1TLE (V

WALL Sir.NS Hlsplsy

g
all require tlw removal or dlwon- C

Duanca of a legally nlstlni; dU- C
bil J

c of Rahway Aienue- thenc* (1)|corporation, shall file a written sp-;nsnce for nr>Mce of hearing on
13 degrees tt mlmites E, J593R;plication with thr Clerk slKned hv rrvwMion. The decision of the

fe*t along said dlyldlng line to the the applicant. If an Individual.
M h r t l f ;»'l partnem If a partnership and

y y
prooerty 1M80 feet to «n

th (3 till l

KOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVKK that

sealed bids for the Painting of Traf-
fic Markings throughout the Town-

SECTION . »,
most HorthesBterlT comer of prop-'Bll partnem If * p»nner«hlp, and hy],hall he final
irty formerly Hamed; theiwe (21 S;'he president If a corporation. -
44 degrees 55 minutes W sloni? the;«how1ng:

line of hirroeily Ksrneil'sl a, l"h« name of th# peTKOn hating1

' ' ' ""' or ruperrljion of ari-iilr)P1l''»tlon

Body on mich appeal

RRCOHDI

aection l
slgni placed against the exterior
walls of building! ahall nut ritrnd
more than fourteen Inches outside
of the wall surface. Buch signs
not eiceed forty square feet In

ihall
BITS.

u n l M 1 o f

polnf therjee (3i still slong •the'piicunt's business d\irin(? the timrjo' which a license 1* granted, shall
Easterly Hn« of Hsmed » 41 de-jthat If Is protiosed that the sale will | be sel lable by the licensee to the
greea n minutes B, 81.7(1 feet to an.be conducted; the local sddreM o^Dlm-tor n r his deslgnsted repre-
angle and comer; thence (4) Rti!ll5,ich person while engsged ln the'sentatire and the licensee shall per-
slong the EMterlv line of Harried Slsalr; the pentisnent address of surhfilt the Director or his represents.
» degree* Ji minutes W, 139-47 f eet j prison: the rapsrli.y tn which suchjtWe to Inspect snd eiamlne all
to the most Southeasterly corner of person will set (thst is, whether as stock on the premises for corn-
land formerly Hurried, wild 1*J:;proprietor, agent or othemaei. — ' '"" """ """"" ""'
mentioned comer being S M degrees•• the name snd BddresB of the person
50 minutes B. 3903 feet from the'for whose account the s&le will be

» Iterlsls. proTlded that moiildlnn anil
*.""' °1 "''icapplngn m»y i» of -ood Such
~ . J 1 L . " " ' ! • ' * » • **>»" no* eitend beynnd tlic

BUCKWHEAT
HULLS

For Mulching

ROSE OR
FLOWER BEDS

FLATS
of

Vegetable
and

Flower
Seedlings

We have the first releane of

1 9 6 0 ROSE WINNERS
(Conard-Pyle Star IWs)

T.-L. a/I, ll/59|»wt*rly line of Henler Rtrrrt;
thenre (5) N M orgrees 50 minutes
W along the Southerly line of prop-
erty formerly Horned 210,30 feet to
a point; thence (8) N 0 degrees 41
minutes 30 seconds 1 alonK the

cnrrird on, If any; snd If a corpo-
ration. Hi full corporate name.
under the laws of what state It" lsj licensee snd Item, on such list

Ship of Woodbridge n i l he received property being conveyed und the
by the Township Committee of the remaJnlig portion of property of
Township of Woodbridge at the Me- Hamed 190 90 feet to th. point orTownship of Woodbridge
mortal Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbridge. New Jersey, un-
:11 • P. M. Eastern Daylight Saving

|Tlme on June lflth, 1959, snd then
at said Memorial Municipal Build-
ing publicly opined and read aloud.

Plnns and specifications may be
obtained In the office of Chief J. R.
Egsn, No. 1 Main Street. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey. The Township
Committee hereby reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-T,. 9/4. 11/SJ

Middlesex County Surrogate's Conrt
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Joseph M. Pelnberg, Eiecutor of
Mary a. Terrell, deceased, by dlrec
tlon of ftlmer E. Brown, Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby

. - . Kl "otlce to the creditors of the
srss ui& Marv O. Terrell to bring ln

their debts, demands snd clslms
against the estate of the said de-
ceised, under other or affirmation,
within six months from this date
or ftiey will be forever barred of
•ny action therefor against the said
Eiecutor.

Dated Mav 2». I9M.
JOSEPH M

place of Beginning,
BEINO the most Easterly

portion of pmiierty formerly h«-
onglog to HarnHt.

CONTAINWO. 1.587 Acres,
n. This, ordinance shall take ef-

'eot and be ln force Immediately
after Its adoption and publication
according to lsw.

HUGH B. QUIOU5Y.
CommlU*eman-at-L«Tge

Attest:
B. J. DUNTOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln The Inde-
pendent-Leader on June 4th and
Uth. 1959, with Notice of Public
Hearing for final adoption on 16th
if June, 1959.

I.-L. «/l, 11/59

Eiecutor
Joseph M. Felnberg. Dsq.,

East Cherry St.,
Rahway, N. J.,

Attorney.
I.-L. 6/4. 11. It, 25/59

NOTICE
Notice Is herebv given th«t the

following proposed ordinance wai
Introduced and passed on first read
Ing at & meeting of the Townshln
Committee of the Township o'
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 2nd
day of June, 1959, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Townshl?
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal

1.IC RIGHTS IN AND TO THE Building In Wnodbrtdge. «ew Jer
jscy. on the 16th day of June, 1MD,SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
if Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex:

I. That tht portion of Waring

at 8:00 P. M. IDSTi, or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place
all persons who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportu

ivenue lying between the southerlyjni'v to be heard concerning thi
line of Dunham Avenue and theJMune. nilNIQAN

Township Cleric
ORDINANCB

Arf ORDINANCB TO . AMEND

ncorporsted. and the name and
address of It* seent upon whom
service of legs! proces* m*T be hnd.

b. A description of the place
where mich sale Id to be held.

c. The nature r.! the occupancy,
whether by lease or DT sub-lease,
commencement dstr «..« *..;.- -eff?f-
tlve date of termination of such oc-
cupancy.

parlson with the stork list.
b. At the close of business each

dsT the duplicate of the
stock list tn possession
licensee shsll be revised

the

tyf
top or ends of the wall surlice onji
which they ire placed, I
Section 3. PROJECTING SKINS Dls-I1

play signs, fastened to, suspended]1

from or supported t>T • building or '
structure sc as to project therefrom '
at right angle, shall not eitendj
more than six fr-pi beyond thf street
line; provided that display sign not,']
exceeding fifty-one Inches high.:]
supported directly

We Also Have Hardy

EVERBLOOMING GLIMKKKS

J|may eitend to the permissible out-

on that da» shall be noted thereon.
c. Suitable books and records

shall be kept by the license* at the
place of ssle snd shsll be made
available for Inspection hr the Di-
rector or hl« authoriwd mrresentn-
tlre.

d. It shan be unlawful to sell,
offer or expose for sale at any such
sale, or to list on the ltne llory re-

d. The means to b« employed .njqulred bv Section X uriy stork
publishing such sale, together wlthj
the Trfopowa m n t m t of any ad-1
Terttaement.

e. An Itemized Inventory anrl
list of stock to be offered for ssle
together with a statement of the
quality and cost price thereof.

f. The place where mich stock
..as purchased or scqulred, and. If
not purchased, the manner of rich
acquisition.

g. Any additional Informstlon
rhleh mar be required or requested

hy the Clerk or the Director ln
connection with the application,

h. The content of the application

A clear space of not 1PM thun ten
feet shsll be proilded below tl:
parts of such signs.
Section 3 OROUND gtONg (a) Dis-
play signs shall not exceed fifteen j
feet ln height above the ground on:
which they rwt. •

lb> Such tign* 81)HI be located
back of the street line arid building
line a distance equal to not less
than forty feet to center line of

id In no case beyond eilst-

which Is to be closed out by such
sale for which s license has .been
irmnted. to replenish or sdd to such
stock for the purpone of dlsnosil st
*uch sale, or to fall, neglect or re-
fuse tn keen s-curste and true

(c) An open space at least two
feet high shall be maintained bp-
tween the bottom of the sign and
the ground; provided thst neces-
sary supports eitendlriK through
such space and the filling of such

record* of the Initial stock, slock 1 ^ ' , ° ^ rattlce'V'sla'tM
sold nnd stock on h»nd. -
SECTION 10. FEFS, Upon filing an
application for nn origin*! or re-
newal license as provided herein.!
the applicant shall pay to the Cleric
a fee of Twenty-Fire (R5.(X» Dol-

If any inch implication shsll

NOTICE
Notice It herebv given that the

following proposed ordinance was
introduced snd passed on first re»d
Ing at a meetjiig of the Township
Committee o f ' the Township of
Woodbrirlge. in the County of Mid
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the Snd
dsy of June. 1959, snd that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal
Building ln Woodbrtdge. New Jer-
sey, on the lflth day of June, 13S0,
it 8:00 P. M. (DST). or as soon
thereafter as s&ld matter csn be
reached, at which time snd place
nil persons who may be Interested;
therein will he given sn opportu-
nity to be heard concerning the

ne. t
B. J. DUNTQAN.

Township Clerk
ORDINANCE

... ORDINANCE nEFTNTSO. REOU
'ATTNO AND UCENSma SPECIAL
SALES AND PROVIDING PEN At-
TIBS "OR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
O" THB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRJDQE. IN THE. COUNT? OF
•MinmijsEX DOES ORDAIN:
SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS. Por the
Qurpose of this Ordinance the fol-
lowing terms and words shall have
snd shall be construed to have the
following meanings:

a. "Person" shall mean and In
elude the singular and plural and
shall mean snd Include any person
firm, partners!ilj) or corporation.

at least fifty per rent of the space
open shall not b« prohibited.

Such signs when more than
feet high sh&ll be con-

structed of Incombustible materials,
provided that mouldings and cap-

may be of wood.
shall be verified "under 'oath br be disapproved, such 'payment shall q^H"1"? S'nrVp™sirva: i . i n i _ t o
the applicant. be forfeited to the Township to de- * « " 0 ' * " ° ° L 8 i ^ N . l ' * ' ^ „>
SECTION 4. ISSUANCE AND TERM fray t i e cost of Investigating the ̂ i . " 1 " ' .'£! p I f t c e d *b 0 T e o r 5UP"
o r LICENSE. The Clerk shsll. Tipon1""' ™ 'pone<i o n t h f

written approval of the Director
endorsed upon mich application, t1
Issue a license for a period not ei-

SECTION 11,
commencement of any such
the
be

license Issued therefor

i structure shall be constructed of
j Incombustible materials, provided
that mouldings and cappings may
be of wood.

BIVTinv u

ceedlng thirty (30) dsvs. Sald:«h*ll be conspicuously displayed , b , - J M ^ ,, ̂  , h .
licenw shall not be transferable | n«r the entrance to the premises' (C" 8 u c h 9)Bn* 8f lM1 ** x t b a r t

SECTION 5. RENEWAL OF LICENSE j where such sale
a. Upon satisfactory proof by the

licensee that the stoclt lWmlred In
the original implication has not
been dlsrjosed of, said license may

commit
DUPONT

ROSE
INSECTICIDI

and FUNGICIDE
Orw fcol'i

beautiful ro>*>. Conloint mtrlcidt in oddHion 10 «necKi<l«i i

fungkidet TVee >iie«

l-lb. tn 1-lfc, k.

AGRICO ROSE FOOD

The con-
tent of the advertisement shsll be

be renewed for an additional thirty ^Identical with the proposed sdver
SO) day period.

b. The application for
shall be made on » form furnished
hy the Clerk ajjd sh&ll contain an
temlsed list of stock remaining in

AN

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridsf, N. J
Alr-Condltlonrii for Vour

Comfort
TODAY TIIIU1 SAT.

JUNK I, S, 6 ''
Dhna Vars* Orson Welles

11 f l (IMPULSION"
— Co-Hit —

Victor Mature,

E'ain* Kt<'\vur4 in

"ESCORT WKST"

TODA.V THBU SATirRDAY!
Orson M'tUet - Dean Stockwell

Piant V?r,i - Dradford Dillman
In Ihr Si-nsaiton-l RfHt-SolIrr

"COMNLSIOH"
Cinemascope

— Flui —
Audle Murphy - S»ndra |)ee
"THE WILD AND THE

INNOCENT"
Cinema-Scope - Color

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUEHUAY
rilmtd Where It Happened . . •

Hk'

ORDINANCE ENTTTLEb "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMrrlNd AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS]
AND REOULATINO T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-
STRUCTION AND TUB VOLUME

In tk*

"THE MATING GAME"
Debbie Kfynolris - Ton; Randall

Paul Uoufkb
C'intrnaScopp - Color

Plus—Into the Great Unknown!
"FIRST MAN INTO

"Clerk" shall mean the Town
Clerk of the Township

b.
ship
Woodbridge.

c, "Director"

tlwmrnt submitted
renewal nllcntlon.

with the ap-

SECTION U. EXEMPTIONS. The
following persons shall be exempt
from the provisions of this article:

hand to be offered for sale. Thei a. Persons acting pursuant to
content of the apollcatlon for re-:an order of the process of a court
iewal shall be verified under oath of competent

by the applicant. i b.
c The Director shall cause the hies

s edge ofi
more
that

)f the roof on which they rest.
An open space of not less

than sli feet shall be maintained
below the bottom of the sign, ex-
cept for the necessary vertical sup-
ports.

Id) No roof sign shall be sup-
ported by or braced to wooden
beams or other wood construction
of a building or structure over forty
feet ln height.
Section 5. PYLON SIGNS (a) No

™snd d u t l M

nmlned and Investigated and
being satisfied M to the truth of
tht statement* therein contained.
he may authorize the Issuance of

offlcere.
c. Duly licensed auctioneers,

Ine «t auction.
SECTION II. PENALTIES Any

level.

renewal license for a neriod not ei-' person who violates any of the pro-
ceeding thirty (30) dayi. provided,visions of this
however, that no further renewal;upon conviction

shall.
pun-

may be granted for any such salei lined by s fine not exceeding 1200-
for the same location within onejOO or hv Imprisonment not eiceed-

the ground or adjacent curb

No pylon sign shall be erect-
ed on the roof of any building or
*ny structure other than Its own;J

n «hallij
p u t j l l c ; l

™P I ) o r U of

year from the Issuance of the orl-j
Kin a! license.
SECTION J. RULES AND REGULA-
TIONS.

», The Director may make such
rules and regulations for the con-
1nct and advertisement of such
sales as may be necessary to prevent
deception »nd to protect the'^ubllc

terest and welfare.
b The Director, may tn his dts-

street or public place
lng ninety r 901 days
wld fine snd Imprisonment.
SECTION U. SEPARABILITY. Thei
provisions of this ordinance are!
declared to be eevtruble, snd If any;**1*" ™
section, sub-section, sentence, clause'3*^;,™.-
or phrast thereof shall for any s

reason be held to be Invalid or tin-
coustltiitlonal. such decision shall*

maUnf se?, 1 ITV^HZ)?**™?^.**-.™ *"' b<

sign ahall be so placed as to ob-,
struct or Interfere with a required
doorway or other required means of;

* ? " **

STADLER'S
TRIPLE XXX

MAKER

"GREEN
HIGH OR(i

ROS
TOO

D"

E
D

Perennials
• SKULL CAP

• CORA BELLS

• SHASTA DAISY

• JUNE PINK

• FOXGLOVK

• RED BEAK
• HEN & CHICKS

• STOKlSIA (Astfr)

CANTERBURY BELLS •

splay signs;
«>n»truct*d that they

wUrunand a wind pressure of,
'«•»' thirty-pounds per square

ot • " « • « . and will be other

of

.hull mean the cretlon verify the deta'llj contained I sentences, clauses
f th» To«m»hlr, ' i an «op!lc»t1on for a license or,this ordinance, but ..,<, , , . „ •„-: . ,.

or such other^ew»i '»f » "newal thereof, or cause aimatn m effect: It being the legl«-: t n a t th<T w111 no» *• * menace to J
or such other per*»|_u__u ___, .„ ,„„„ , ,„„ ,n ta m q d , l l g t l T e l n w n l , „ „ , „ , , ordinance « '»?"• " Property. j

"tnd"p"hr«7'ofi?«cure1v. anchored or otherwise
it th«y shsll re-i 'Mtened, Buspended or supported

lawn*
•hrut>>

bulb*

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

tC¥Tt 9

FORDS
PLAYHDUSt

BUT"., MO*:., TILES;
JUNE 7. 8, » '

inTony

%t Mating Game'
— Co-H t —

Solenw-Hctlon

WED. THRU SAT,

'AUAS JESSE JAMES'
- Ce-HW -

TO TUUBO"

UI-2-O34I

TIIIIRS. TIIKH SAT.

"THE TEMPESf
With Sitvana Mitutanu and

Van HefUn

"INVJSIQLE INVADEBS"

.With John Ajar
Sat, and Sunday Continuous

• > '

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

The Black Orchid'
With Sophie I.oren »nd

Anthuttjr Quinq

"TMKBANMT « N M »
With Vtctor Mature

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pulaslfi Ave.. Carteret

Is Now Available f o r

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
t PICNIC AREA

Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

for Reservations Call

Kl 1-9888

Iselin Thedtre
ISELIN N J IJ S BOM

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY"
Anthony Qulnn, Henry Fonda,

lltctiard Wldnurk,
uonxby Malone

"WARLOCK"
— Plus —

Clifton Wrbl), fliuulhy Mr<>ulre
"MR. PENNYPACKER"

d % e r m c s l l o n to

Q l t v e U e m g 0 ( , l o o ) [

l l It

m ade| i a t |ve Intent that thl? ordinance
during shall stand notwithstanding the | n - i 3 *' t l 0 1 1 '
f l f lldl f Stgn» Ulu

Displayi]
LUC *>,c »uU n o.,... .^ ,-.•. « . . . . , P _ . ;Stgn» Ulumloswd hy electrtcty iy:
anv person to whom a license has SECTION II. EFFECTIVE' DATE.(«lllll)P*d l n »n» w»» *"h electric .
been Issued to fail or refuse to This ordinance shall take effect rt"lot« o r «PPltances. shall con-.J

- • - • i iaMM# «nd i f°rm, with respect to wiring and:!

Ql te Ueg 0
the sale anil It sh»H be unlawful for vulldltv of anr part.

been Iss
'uralsh the Director, or hl» desig-
nated representative, with Informa-

d ld oib

Immediately after tlnal
b l l l

tlon foncernlng goods sold, gooib
on hand, or nay other lnlonii»llo:»i
that may be required In order to!Attest:

y p g
•ubllcailon as provided by law.

HUOH B QUIOL1Y

a D d < T o r I n ' ^t*1 respect to wiring . . .u |
appliances to the provisions of the ]

make a complete Investigation of all|B. 1. DONIOAJf.

p y
HUOH B QUIOL1Y INstlonsl Board or Fire Underwriters, J

Committetmsri-at'-Urge^n|l » eertmcaie of Inspection ahalijj
I be required.

applications (or licenses and re-!Township Cler!
newMs thereof, ' ~ '
gKCTION 1. BEVnCATIOM
SU|PFN810N OF LICENSE

a > Uoaofl' ot ,«ai«W»4

AND

of June;

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1»

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ffffi»« Th. Mating1

. Oanie" ^

BY POPULAR DEMAND!
SUNDAY THRU WED.

JUNE 7 THRU JUNE 10
Kerwln Mathcwi and
•Catherine Grsnt In

"SEVENTH VOYAGE
OF SINBAD"

- Also ~
Academ; Awtrd Winner

' William lioldtn In
"STALAG IT"

WOODB«|lHt«, N, I.
Hhuw gurt / at Dusk

UNCUT

Cecil B.

INTACT

"THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS"

»:H r. M.

HILDREN ALWAYS Ff/t<

NEWCOMER?
Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon
HoaUa* will cajl with
a-itta and fr i end ly
greeting! from tb* com-
munity.

FU 1-8716
wooDtuuDCtn

ANOMEUM

Section 9. GRO('NDIN« Adequate]
provisions shall be made for ground-;

To ""be" advertised ln The Inde-i l n« metallic parts of roof algus « - ;
on Juna 4th and

.h Notice of Public
for flrial adoption on lrjth

fts«. • •.«•

I.-L. a/i ii/js

posed to lljh'n'.tv

Sectlpn 1.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby sivtn that the

following proposed ordinance was
ntroduced And passed on first read-l

ARTICLE V
f>UJ

conoercis or biuln*n*» n
minifijt Briirrtlalug dljuiays within;
the confines of the Township of
Woodbrtdue shsjl pay an annual re-

l f f 150 P
p

newil fee of 15.00 X
aach and everv dlsplnv or

ARTICLE VI

rX'Hsrsi for

mnrtitins you plant

this M grew ttrapf«rf

ng «.t a meeting of the TownshlpiSection 1 PKOESTRIAN AND VK- J
Committee of the Township .jfHICI.K AIIVEKTISING im No person']
Woodbridge, In the County of Mid-1"1-"1 v — ' - -•- '
dlesei, New Jersey, held on the 2nd
daf of June. 1U9. and that satri
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
thar couildr.railon and final rnuaage

t a meeting of said Townaht^
to bf b«ld st Its meetln
h M l l M l l

shhll have, be»r, wear, or carry upou<]
any street or sidewalk, uny adver-:!
tlstiiK banner, flat!, board, tlgn.jj
trunsuarency. wearing apparel or
other device publislilin. snnounc-1

lng or cslllnp;
Lar«,

attenllon to, iny.i
hd

I* a> a fcatl protsM U»( cures.

acct and Meatific* Baccto Peal lo mike it • ntii

orgaiuc toil eooditiooet thrivuaf wilb fncodly

aciivt bacteria Maka day IOUI porous, biixi>

sandy amis Retard* •eedt. retain* mouturc Use *

(hii fall iw H vork fwltr to m»l«

bealltutr turf, more beautiM ihniba, utet

me* and evergreeoa

. , meetlngijoods, wf

room ln the Memorial Munlclpal|modltles. or to any placr of busl-
foni

Bulldlng In Woo4bridKe. New Jer-mew, occupation, show eihlbltlon
aey, on the l«th flay of June, l»59,|ent«rtalnment or emit
-l 8:00 P. M. iDBT). or as sooni , b ) No pernon .hall operate or i
thtreafter- as »ald matter can be i)ark on any utreet any vohlcle fortJ
reached, at which time and place j t n c purpose vl displaying sdvertls-
•lll wrtoivs who mey be lnterestedimg; provided however that the'
therein wUl 1M given an opportu- Building Inspector mav luut tein-!
nltv to be heard concerning thelpOr»ry permits for such advertising1

display on vehUle. tor public, etisr-
B. J. DUNIOAIf, pu

(table, benevolent mid
dkl

Townahlp Clerk under'taklnKB Ttie Building lnspec.-IJ

ISS RMU lthe

WAGOM

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Wwx!brlH»,r in the County of
Middle**!, that:

:• AUT1CLB I
SecUon 1 PEKMITH No display-
sign shall hereafter b< erected, nor
shall on- SIKH bt attached to,- IU-
•(Iitiiiled from, or supported by or on
a building or structure until a per-
mit for thr snme Ilia been Usued
by the Building instmtof.

No penult for » dltplny sign ihall
be issuM until the written consent
of the Q*vnec or owners of tha bulld-
lng or property oa which th* alia
or MUboard Is to pe ar*ct«d 1* sub-

Section 1
PENALTIESE Any person, owner,
leaaee, sign errttcr, contractor p:'
ugei|t who pf/iiilu, taltj part or .
KAtlsti i,n an; vlotatloa uf tuy p r o - |
rliton til this ordlnanre Hull, UJKJII
convlctlou, for t x h »ud every, vio
lutioa thereof, tud far each and
everv day that muh violation there-
of continues. 1M subject tto a flue

f '

• n r i . - . ' - • • • > ' ' • - ' * — .

W
plty l | n y

msa,n a stni.-.mre that is arraugad,
lnteuded, deslgjied or used «
adwrilmneut, announcemeut of

^direction; and tncludu signs, sign
b i l l b d d d t t l

dn; c u gn, ign _
screen*, billboards and adverttalng of Juni, liu.
Idnlcwi ot *v«ry kind

nerinlu.
VII

V I O L A T I O N S AND

"IT It ITOWl . . . It Will
t r o w b r t t e r w i t h

the

Open I>«Jlr
) A.M. to 6

Clow
Wednesday
At » Noon

of
j to a flue

mor*1 ilttm 'IVo' Hundred
) D l l1120000) Dollars or be »'ib)tft t"

Ljuprlsoumem for a period of not
•xosedlDf Ninety (SO) days, or botli

HCOH B. QDKM.IY.

fowusblp CKffc
Tu b* advirU«*d in The Inds-

»n4»nt-La«4er oa Junt *th "anil
Hh, 1tU, wlU> Ifouos of Kvbllc

H#arin» for Baal ajlopUon.oii Ifth

U/M

"The kiss of the stm fof pardon,
Tlie song ot the birds for mirth,
One is nearer God's heart in a
Than anywhere else on earth."

AMBOY FEEI»
ana Garden Shop

Kit, 181* .- George Walth. Pr

2 7 1 I B f IRDKSWtCK A « . , PERTH AMBOY
«' O»k Street)

\ . . . P U N TO VISIT US REAL SOON
* ^UUWHMWUUW*'**^"



' '(.I In'

frees
Ctiarlea B. Gregory
Editor Mid WMWW

Voocl1.r1.Ue,

0,,BKll»«K PUBLISHING C0MPAN1

Uwrence F. Campion
v l r f president an« T

,„ „ „ ! « deliT«rr, l» e«nti pei copjr
, „ r.tl-l bT null, lBClDdl(g( MlUfl .

*•"¥$• ,u ninths, fe»; thrS M s ,

telfliliW

/),. Haronea Assignment
I'l,,. woodbridge Township Board of

]l( aiion, distinguished In a doubtful
,f way through the years for Its
handling of public relations
once more to be wallowing In
nrk-sand of confusion., in its re-
siiip with the people anil- the

losurc of the Board's imminent
to undertake a new $5,500,000

in,, of the development of our edu-
ii system., backfired sharply.

II announcement came at a time ef-
•t.vrc being made to dispose of
I.ODO of bonds to finance class-

0111 projects already under way.
tends immediately became less

[tractive to bidders when It was re-
IKI that as soon as the issue was
• another for $5,500,600 wag to be
mi Our municipal and school

ianl debt has soared to such a fan-
Istii figure already, investors are be*
iuii(f less and less ^anxious to buy
r public paper — and quite under-
ndnbly so.

\g\\i be said, parenthetically,
iat with the second-half tax bills now
in; received, real estate owners are
milling less than enthusiastic also
uit the prospect of tacking another
million on our capital debt.

in all events, the Inclination after
K reverberations had settled over the
i. lOO.ooo project announcement, was
place the responsibility for the re-
Hm at the doof of the newspapers".
i newspapers, of course, merely re-

nted — as is their duty — what,a
!s;«msible pilblic official had told
cm. This was a significant story and
highly-important one to taxpayers

paying the highest rate in
esex ounty.

it would have been the better Rart
wisdom, certainly, to£ave withheld
thing more than informal talks
•lit future needs in our school sys-
i until financing of the program
uly under way had been com-

If <i -mid until tbf people had been
Iv n an opportunity for full-study of

ni w proposal. Influential mem-
<)f Die Town Cemmjtt^e tjave v r̂y
'idly stated their opposition to
nit sketchy expansion plans.
11 week, announcement was made
i)r Ralph P. Barone, a member

in Board, is to direct a compre-
vr public relations'program con-

ing future school needs. Dr.

"if, we Jhinlt.^lsLeM^MlYiSrlE!?:!
"i pci forming this vital task for
is well-informed, articulate and

•sis a careful sense of proportion.
1 iiorts are doomed to failure, how-

if there Is even the slightest sus-
n of a deliberate attempt to tor-

1 iiis information ship even before
launched.

(We believe the Board should have a
1 Quince to present its program. We
" vc the people,' too, should have a
1 ' lutuce to study t t io all its impU-

before being asked to gas3

on it. It cannot pass such

unless ,it is in possession of

Hie facts — and it ii the marshal-

it: of this data which Dr. Barone will
1( ' take, He has a most urgent mU-
1 to perform and h j should'be per-

Ittcd to perform it without molesta-

f sabotage.

year. There certainly Is an appealing
opportunity in the venture.

A community such as ours, often too
insular hi its thinking and too cloudy
in its vision, nevertheless has many
cosmopolitan components which could
very easily be the nucleus of the de-
velopment the Association contem-
plates. Many of our older residents, as
well as our new ones, unquestionably
would welcome any convenient ex
cursion into culture. An evening with
the masters is all the more rewarding
when the congestion and the delays at
the Lincoln Tunnel can be avoided.

We hope, therefofe, that the Asso-
ciation will proceed with its plans, We
think they are inviting — and tha*
a sufficient number of others who pall
at the mere thought of television ~
will think so, also.

BAtTLE LOST, BUT NOT THE

zed" Woodbridge Community

irt Association; which hopes to be

to present a series of perform-

e r in the various art-forms each

Courtly Debt

Indebtedness of New Jersey's 21

counties reached $139,429,315 at year's

end, Deoember 31," last. The debt

figures as reported on annual county

de*bt statments reflected a net Increase

of $9,143,559 over 1957.

Continuing an upward trend In

county indebtedness, the figures re-

flect heavy reliance on borrowing to

finance a variety of capital improve-

ments, the New Jersey Taxpayer/ As-

sociation o t f s e r v ' e d , corfimenting:

"Preparation of capital budgets pro-

jecting needs over several years and

consideration of various means to fi-

nance the needs including. 'pay-as-

you-go' could save taxpayers many

dollars in interest costs. As indebted-

ness mounts, annual costs for debt

service tend to climb and at that point

comes the claim that the governing

body has no control over the expendi-

ture. Control can best come through

carefully integrated long-range physi-

cal and financial planning."

t^he only county showing no debt

was Hunterdon, which maintained the

debt-free status it has enjoyed since

1946.

Essex, the State's most populous

county, reported greatest 1958 debt —

$32,438,400. This was an increase of

$389,400 over 195T. Bergen County re-'

ported the second largest indebtedness

$20,408,000 — a one-year increase of

$1,385,000.

Five of the 21 counties reported debt

declines — Atlantic, Burlington, Mon-

moutfc Passalc and Salem — accord-

ing to the compilation of gross county

indebtedness. This was prepared from

official records by the Taxpayers As-

sociation for use in its annual statisti-

cal reference work on New Jersey local

government.

In Middlesex County, capital debt

totaled $4,963,934"in 1957, as com-

pared with $7,963,485 on December

MAT 37, 1»59
MitOT
Independent Leader
Woodbrtdge. New Jersey
|ltear Editor:

Tour cooperation If alerting
the residents of jour communi-
ty to the danger* of cancer Is
deeply appreciated by the
American Cancer Society, New
Jersey Division, and the vol-
unteers' who are giving of their

Public Closely Divided on
Question oi Teachers

Paddling Pupils-Men For I t -
Women Oppose It

By Kenneth Fink, Director
Princeton Reaeareh M«rvi«e
PRINCETON. New Jersey—

grade school pupils.
And exactly the awne pro-

portion don't want teachers IB
time to assist ttwlr friends and;on May 18, 199ft — less thait'ln the state given the right to
neighbors.

The American Cancer Socie-
ty Is the only voluntary health
agency that is fighting cancer
on three fronta—research, edu-
cation and service to cancer
patients. However, all the ef-
fort* would be unavailing if we
did not have the help of news-
paper publishers.

Our thanks to you and the
members of yodr staff for their
support of our year-round|
cancer control program with
best wishes for your success,

/Charles C. Hansbury,
Sincerely,
Executive Director

R. A. Hendcrshott, of Trenton
who has served as direct** of
the Division of Animal In-
dustry, State Department of
Agriculture for the past 33
years, has been announced.
Governor Meyner has pro-
claimed June as Dairy Month
In New Jersey.., Traffic deaths
i New Jersey thus far In 1959
ave reached 250 as compared

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbiis

31, last.

999,551.

Thfc was an increase, of $2,-

TRENTON — New Jersey's
lawmaklng mill — the 183rd
Legislature — has shut down
until November 16 which Is two
weeks after the general election
at which 60 Assemblymen and
11 State Senators will be elect-
ed for two and four year terms
respectfully to continue manu-
facturing statutes.

In operation since last Janu-
ary, the Legislature has ac-
complished many things and
also has left many problems
unsolved. The Senate will re-
turn on July 27 to receive and1

confirm gubernatorial ' nomi-
nations but further enactmenl
of laws Is expected to a-wali
Fall action,

Democratic Governor Robert
B. Meyner, who has been feud-
Ing with the Republican Senate
through the winter and sprlngl
months, and at time with the'
Democratic Assembly, Is cott-j
sidering a special message to
the Legislature on the com-
muter transit emergency which
confronts New Jersey. If he|
can prevail upon the Assembly
to return on July 27, the njes-
sagro may be sent on that date,

Increased jobless benefits
and workmen's compensation
payments, powerboat regula-
tion, and abolition of the elec
trie chair failed to receive
legislative approval.

On the accomplishment side
the Legislature fixed the CM
of Stpte Government during
the fiscal year beginning July
1 at $405,140,800. In a burst of
early speed, both houses ap

ts position as one of the na-
,ion's leading centers of scien-
tific
New
largest nuclear reactor ever'
built for research purposes by
[private Industry. It Is located|mum, the Governor is close!

On Capital Punishment

From time to time there are debates
in Washington concerning capital

punishment, and the issue is onelpwved' a »66,eoo,ooo cou«g

which has confronted every state i 1 " ™ " 1 ™ ^ l s s u a w h l c l

the Union, at one time or the other.

Presently, some* states have capital

punishment either in the form of

•hanging, electrocution or gas-chamber

death, while others do not allow it.

The same situation is true among

countries. Some countries allow capi-

fol punishment, while others do not,

-1ft. JtlW J^nited Jiatef^ thejjreatest1

i h l tsingle case for execution is thelact
that too many persons given life
sentences, when the jury debated be-
bated between execution and a life
sentence, are subsequently released.

The tragic part of this Is that tome
of those released continue to run
amuck, committing other crimes, for
which society must pay, and which are
considered unnecessary and avoidable
by those who believe In capital punish-
ment, .

The argument against capital
punishment ts that human beings do
not have the right to take the lives
of other human beings. The argument
is that those unfitted for society, and
who are committing serious crimes,
should be confined tot life — probably
In mental institutions or similar insti-
tutions.

When the time comesHhat countries
and states can solve the problem of
I»41^jaj pffdorur, then we ptediat that
capital punishment's djaappefcrartc
will be accelerated, not only in th
states of the United Btates, but i'
other countries of the world.

bond issue which
will be placed before the voters
on general election day, No-
vember 3. A bill setting up
'czar" over rail transport was

enacted lr^o law, as well a;
legislation authorizing Camdei
County to create a recreatloi
authority to build a ball par!
for the Philadelphia Phillies.

The Democratic Assembly de-
Uvered a staggering blow t
Governor Meyner by overriding
his veo of the HHlery scholar
snip blB, thus making it law
Another bill to hh
ship students to attend out-of-
State colleges followed quick!
through both houses to softei
the Jolt.

iTOMIC AGE:— By reason of,
eograpMcal location and com-
ttent promotion by the State

Conservation
Development,

Jepartment of
,nd Economic
ew Jersey has a head start in!

he industrial revolution under
ay because of nuclear energy.
Already there are more than

155 licenses for the use of
adio-lsotopes issued In New
tersey ranking l^hlgh amongi

jerry displays will be added,
to the list of attractions this
lyeaf.

For trie younf people, the
school Children, who know little
bout farm animals, there will
>e a special exhibition of the
lttle animals, such as calves
ambs, goats, baby pigs, chick'
ens and many others.
HIGHWAY DEATHS:— Speed
iquor, inattention, fatigue

ill states. While1 mftlntalninB|selflshness are principal factor.

and industrial
Jersey already

research
has the|Ueves.

at Plainsboro.
Edgar A. O"Nell, of Engle-

wood, an expert on atomic
mergy, has been selected by
he State Conservation Depart-

ment to promote nuclear power
in more industries In New Jer-
sey. First on the agenda Is to
secure permission from the
Atomic Energy Commission to
build a nuclear reactor along|
;he New Jersey coast to distil'
sea water and thus supply vari
oua municipalities with fresh
|water.

Next Is a 4,000-acre atomii
ldustrial park along the Dels

ware Bay shore In extreme
southern New Jersey devoted
to manufacture by atomi
energy, Salvatore A. flontempo
State Conservation Commis
sloner, Is the sparkplug behind)
the movement to lift New Jer

the mechanical
great atomic

causing the New Jersey traffr
death rate at the present timi
Governor Robert B. Meyner be

In an. effort to hold traffli
deaths In the State to a min

watching the effects of the 60

sey from
Into the
ahead.
STATE FAIR:— The New Jer-
sey State Pair which opens!
from September 20 to <27 next
will take on a new look this
year.

In addition
Grange, 4-fl

to the regular
Olub exhibit*,

cattle raising by the Future
Farmers of America, Poultry^
and Livestock Shows, the State

70 speed regulation which has
caused a 30-day loss of driver'
license for 2,877 re si den
drivers since January 1 las)
Thus far, the Governor claims
he has not had enough perlo
of experience to appraise th
benefits of the program.

State troopers and motor ve
hide inspectors will contlnu
(to bear down oh traffic vlo
lators in the summer month
ahead in New Jersey. Educ
tion of pedestrians to get thei
;to use extreme care, especiall;
at night, will also be pushed.

A study of the traffic death
during ^he first three month
of 1959 reveal that 64 per cen
occurred at night. Of the 16:
deaths on the highways durin
the period, 56, or 34 per cent
were pedestrians. Thirty five
of the pedestrian deaths oc-
curred at night. Twenty-nine
'of the 56 ptdMtrtau killed
were over 55 years of age.,

Night patrols of State troop-
lers and motor vehicle Ihspec
tors have been increased from
iO to 50 per cent to cut down

the slaughter on the highways. I
MINIMtTM W Atl E S i — %w[
Jersey's Department of Labor
and Industry believes the $1.351

three weeks ago—the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association In its
6lst statewide meeting, held In
Atlantic Clty.urged that tea-
chers and principals be per-
mitted to spank unruly pupils.

The group meeting adopted
pense limited corporal punish-
authority be granted to dla-

report retommeiK|lng that
ment as a means of main-
taining discipline in the class-
room,

Earlier this year, the New
York Legislature passed a bill
to permit classroom spankings,
but Governor Nelson Rocke*
feller vetoed the measure.

In a number of states where
spanking Is not permitted (In-
cluding New Jersey>, the ques-
tion of whether Juvenile de-
linquency can be reduced by
teacher spankings has arisen.

To determine how citizens
of the Garden State feel on
the matter of giving teachers
in the state the right to punish
students by paddling them

paddle grade school boys and
Iris.
These

lndlngs:
Should have the

right to paddle
Teachers shouldn't

have the right
No opinion ....

Highlight of

with 264 nt the same time last
ear. . . July 6 to 11 has been
iroclalmed by Governor Mey
ier as Police Officers Week In
:ew Jefsey. . . State offices will
tose at 4:30 P.M. instead Of
P.M. from June 15 to Sep-

ember 4. . . To carry out the
•Kislatlve year the State 8en-!

ite will reconvene on July 27
receive nominations froml

;he Governor, while the Gener-
,1 Assembly will, return on No-
'ember 16. . . New license tags
lor New Jersey cars — 2,400,000
sets of them—are being mailed
to motorists.,. Thomas N. Dlg-
ley, of Palmyra, has been ap-
pointed inspector of bee cul-
ture, State Department of Agri
culture. . . Unemployment In
Sew Jeraey totaled 176,000 dur-
ing April, or 7.4 pef cent of
the State's labor force.
Betting at Garden State Park,
near Cam den, during the
iSprlng meet, increased ap
proxlmately 4 per cent over
last year. . . Hospital Service
Plan of New Jersey has paid to
date more than $18,000,000 for
out-of-State hospital care 01
more than 100,000 members. .
CAPITOL CAPERS-.J-If all th<
Icense plates to be Issued unde

jthe new car licensing program
jWere placed end to end, the si
'inch strip would reach from tin
State House to Jacksonville
Florida. . . "I never set myscl
up as a political boss but I to
to be a leader," said Governoi
Robert B. Meyner recently.
Republican State Chairman
Carl Erdman labels statement:
of George E. Brunner, Demo
cratic State Chairman, tha
Republicans are now tax sn
spend advocates, as "nonsense

New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put this question to a cross-
SHttoft 6f trie state's adult fltt-
»ens during the past few weeks,

"Some people say that tea-
ehen should have the right
to panlih students In grade
school 'by paddling them.
Do yon think teachers in
N.J. should be allowed to
do this or not?"
Re suits of the questioning
ow that New Jersey adul

itlzens are very closely dlvl
ied on the matter of paddlin,

udents In grade schools, with
either those favoring or those
}posing paddling able to mus
:r a majority in their camps
For example. Just about oni

ut of every two say teachen
iould have the right to paddle

from sta/t to finish."

TAX REPEAL URGED
Repeal of the 10 per cen

[Federal tax on passenger
travel fare* has been urged, by
the .Senate Commerce Com'
mlttee.

The committee actually has
|no authority over tax meas
ures, but It made Its recom
mendation recently in a reso-
lution pledging support of
bill to repeal the tax.

institutions exhibits, something
new will be .added to make the,
fair truly representative of New
Jersey.

Modern marketing
to promote the sale of poultry
potatoes, vegetables, fruit, pro-
cessed foods, certified roadside
markets," Hoilyadapted to New|sary( to support a working
Jersey conditions, and cran-

GLAMOR GIRLS

were the statewld*

48%

. 44

. 1
today's survey

findings Is the sharp difference
In opinion between men and
women talked to In the survey
on the matter of paddlmt
grade school students.

Whereas a majority of th«
men are of the opinion that II
would be a good thing for tea*
chers to have the legal right
to paddle their pupils; a maj-
ority of the women told New
Jersey Poll staff reporters that
they are unwilling to give tea*
:hers the right to paddle their
grade school pupils.

Here's the way men and wo-
men answered today's question
on paddling right* for teachers.

i i
Approve w » . . 56* 44*'
Disapprove 43 44
No Opinion 1 S

Still another Interesting
sidelight in today's surrey
findings Is that the more edu-
cation people have had, th*
more they are opposed to glvuw
teachers in the state the Tight
to paddle.

The vote
levels;

on education*!

Approve
Disapprove .. 42
No opinion .. 1

(Continued on Page 20)

HOW WELL DO YOU
HANDLE MONEY?

On* of thr best ways to h»n-
dle money ii to put It to work.
And one way to put money to
work Is to lnvnt In good com-
mon stork with" the |mrPO» "r

earning rash dividend!.

More than 3M companies on
the New York Stock Exchange
have paid dividend! to ihirf-
owners every three months
from 20 to M jean. You'll find
them listed In the new edition

or "INVMTMltN* FACTS ,-
thai h u helped many peopl«
to tun eitra Income, You'll
alia learn about tb* Monthly
Inieitment Plan, * way t» k«r
itwk In tome of America'*
nneit eontpanlei for at little
as SW «T«ry three months.

For your free copy, Jurt send
the coupon below, Uilephon*
or Tlslt our office. You're under
no obligation, of course.

OWN YOUR SHARE OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

T. L. WATSON & CO.
founded 1832

Member New York Stock Kxch&nn
American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDWG
AT 5 CORNERS

TeL HI t-MM
MONROK A. WEIANT, Reddani Putntr

Pleas* lend me your free booklet, "INVKSTMSWI FACTS,"

Nanu i

Addrcu .

City —

V

You Can Relax

per hour1 minimum wage as
called for In an amendment to
Senate Bill 1046 which is be-
fore Congress, la a conservative

A recent study, . U |
the department concerning thejl
minimum cost of living neces-||

woman living as a member of
a family at a standard of living
sufficient for maintenance and
protection of health, showed]
that an hourly i*te of 91,35 is
needed.

For a single woman living
alone, the rate was 39 cents
higher at Jl.74.per hour, Nft-
tlonal estimates for ,̂he mini-
mum cost of living l9t a family
of four are In excessfpf $2 per
hour. f

If the rate is increased there
will be no widespread substi-
tution of mechanization for
labor, the department ountends.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Governor
Robert B.'Meyner Is planning a
special message to the Legis-
lature on the transit problem
when the Senate reconvenes on
July 27. , . Appointment of
Lawrence O. Houstoun, Jr., as
Executive Assistant in the De
partment of Labor and Indus-
try, has been announced.
James P. SJewart, president pf
the DeLaval Steam , Turbine
Company, Trenton, Is the new
president Qf the State Chamber

t

BANKING HOURS:

Blandiy Thru
Thursday

9 A. M. to J P. M.

Friday

9 A. ML to 6 P. JM,

Wherever Yoa Go, Wheit Yon
1 Know Your Money's Sale!

N«ver travel, anywhere with large sums of cash.
Why rjsk loss of cash and fun? just drop in and
put your cash into Traveler's Cheques. Available
in convenient denominations at this Bank.

Bft sure to get them before you go.
• • * * . .

Iresale price uf milk In North
'Jersey has been requested by
milk processors, and dlakitm
tan there. , . Retirement ol Dr.

Ow Mftt Bulldim, CORMT Mow* Avenu*

and Berrj, Btree* <Opp- Town Hall)

Paid H Savligs Acconnts

Woodbridge
National Bank

Pastalil ftewrra Sjrtem and M m l
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Tag Day
Tomorrow

HOPJELAWN — The Hnpe-
Itwn Youtn Orginlwiuan will
conduct tM day tomomrw In
the Hopelawn area, according
to Joseph DeAngplo. supervisor.

Bors and titU of the irroup|
•rv asked to report tomorrow
ftt « PJi. at the home of Mn
P^ter PlnelU. Clyde Avenue, tol
teoelTt their assignments.

Mr. DeAngrio reports ail
the proceed of the tag day will
be used for the work of Uie
ITYO, as expense* for the drlvej
have been donated by Mr. and
Mrs. fl*roW Prang.

HTO haj activities for young]
«r boyi and giris. older group*
and the youth league. They a!
« plan two bus u!p» to see
baseball games In New York
and the annual awards banquet
at which all the youngsters are
prise winners. All the money Is
apent each year, there 1* no at-
tempt to have a surplus fund.:
Mr. De Angelo explained, the|
books are closed out each jtarj
with all the money raited,
gpent on youth activity.

Other county or Township
Urto nftbaO teams in the 14 to
18 year age group are Invited
to play the HYO team on
Wednesdays at 6:30 at the
Bopelswn Field. Arrangements
may be made by calling Mr.
DeAngeio at VA-M748.

School 14 PTA Officers
Fete Teachers at Dinner

FORDS - The executlV»|Mtt. A. Derabec*, Mrs. William
board ol School 14 PTA honor-Troislo, Mrs.Charles Srhwehla.
ed ttic. teacher, and other;Mi« Orace HuMr, Thomas
school personnel It a dinner at Scuttl. Alan Black and Joht.
the school Wednesday. |ZUni. teachers.

Mrs. c;corge Heath, preal- Mrs. Worth J*» r l l»n ' £
.dent, gave (he open)M address ramed th. affair M-Wed by
and the invocation WM aald by.Mrs. Carter BUllntl. Mri. Art
Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, principal. Thomsen, Mrs. Walter Holuh.
;An nriiim. poem titled. "An Mrs. Robert Bfrti. Mr..
'Ode to Toarhpr," WM read by Burns
Mm. Llndley Henry, Jr.

Honor-d guests were Mri.
Aarw. Mis. Joseph Valentl,
isecreury; Mrs. John Fatrak.j
'nurse: Mrs. Ella Daly and Johnj
iTomeulk. custodians: Mrs. El-j
!vln Oenllle, Mm. M. Stern,'

For B'nai frrith

Buildii
Starlcf

a n il()r|.
i

ciu.r

MAJOBKD IN NI'RSINO:
Mlw Jean Hiitrhuis, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John R.

Crone.
Mlu

Mrs. Nols

ADVANCKD: Oar I*4r •* Fr*e» ICrvwrtln beM H ' » f " rmmtanj *mt oeyrt of award* TTwraiBy at Our ladj of
AaOtartam. Left U right, mriirlptthX in ftag rrrtmogj a n Marr Ann MoCirihy, Sharlora Fvanllla, Ottby

Eranilla nnHBonlU ITiltty. (Thoto hj Frank Konnpel.)

Keasbey Pupils j Traveling Basket Again
To be Circle's ProjectPicnic Guests

KKA6BEY — Keaabey Home
and School Association were
hotU to the student* of the)

McNdlty Dinner
Plans are Made
AVWEL — Plans for a kick-

off dinner for Thomas McNaul-
ty, candidate for Third Wart
Township Committeeman, were
formulated at the closing meet-
ing Of the Democratic and Civic
ClUb of East Avenel at the Ave-
nal-Colonla First Aid Squad
building. The affair will be held
In September, with Ben Wein-
eteln and William Reilly, chair-
men.

Fred Hyde, chairman an-
nounced members will be con-
tacted regarding tickets for the!
combined Democratic club*' pic-
nic July 4.

A box lunch social was en-
joyed by the members. Dark
horse prize winner was Matt

and soda was sened
^ h e affair • » . f.nanced b,

proceed. p f t h e r ^ t F T O

Kindergarten and sixUi grade «U circle projecU have been|Mltchell Smolewskl. Mrs. D.
graduation will take place June concluded for the immmtr. Mn.:<™w<«B a n d Mr»- Boelhower.

iN Heston rtporwd the> ~10.
The graduating oia*s will Brslllft gToup will con

take Che planned trip to thci studies and will meet
Rutgers College of Agriculture
and Its farms next week.

Synagogue to Hold

Bjonaor the Oncg shabbot
honor of all the members.

Quintan. Hospitality was ar-
ranged by Mrs. George Bum-
mage and Mrs, Qulnlan.

THE WILL TO CUT
"How do I prune it?" an-

other favorite question from
the gardener who wanU to do

county agricultural agent
Garden Reporter, College
Agriculture, Rutgers Universi-
ty, New Brunswick.

PORD6 — R«7. Eldon R. representing their husbands'
Stohs, pastor of Our Redeemer occupations or their own.
Lutheran Church, led a group, The birthdays of Mrs. Soren-

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhowcr
at the final meeting and MUa Ruth Rasmussen

celebrated, and hostesses
Mrs. William Beat tie,

W l l l l i m Muth, Mrs.

2nd Ward GOP
To Induct Slate
FORD8 — Frederick Adams.

Republican c a n d i d a t e for
Mayor,
officer
be held Monday by the Second) recording secretary and Mn.

w.ltw were
MM.

at s PM.

Mrs. S a m u e l . Harris an-;
nounced all religious articles'
and books, are on sale since the'

» Luncheon Held
By Clubwomen

Ward R e p u b l i c a n Club at
Prank's Hall. King Oorge
Road at 8 VM,

Benjamin Kantor. Republl-
an municipal chairman, will

be a special guest.
A buffet will be served after,

the meeting according to plans
being completed by Mrs. Carl
Mayer, chai
are Invited.

, | space for the Book Nook mutt'department of Ure
riCMC on June 14th bt vacated due to the construc-jciut) of Fords held

| Won of the church addition,
The circle has voted to re-

•ii*ii«ion Ant £ D

PORDS—The American home
Woman's

a covered
for members ofluncheon

department at the Fords

the "traveling
which each member

>od specialty, puts it
jjjlin win traveling basket for a

donation by the next member

ftttending Mri!

School Picnic to be
Held in Park, Monday

FORDS — The annual picnic
of Our Lady of Peace Schooljformance of "Music Man" in

lOlNew York City June 13. The
bus will leave from the church

Announcement was made by|
Harold Meltz and Max Fein-
|»tein, oo-chalnnen of the an-
nual picnic June 14, that mem-
bers and guests are to report
to Grove 1, table 2 In Roosevelt
iPark, Metuchen.

on an assigned list, who In

basket. The bank enclosed will'

Mrs. Henry Kress, Mrs. Charles
Lewenberger. Mrs. John Csabul
Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen, Mrs.

Jensen, Mrs. Theodore
! » » » . IMJ irnn. mu.uaeu win | S o k o l o w ! l t l > M r s . J a m e 8 R u s .
be turned Into the circle at the Mn_ M r s A n d r f i W A n [ , e r R O n .
end of the basket's circulation.

HOUSING IMPASSE BROKENjscott, Mass,, which she attend-
Conservatlves have staged a

tactle&l retreat under heavy

sen, Mrs. Andrew Anderson,
jMrs. Ernest Nelson and Mrs.

Mrs. Rledel reported on the;Oswald Nebel.
Lutheran Woman Missionary
League convention In Swamp Mrs. Nelson, chairman, an-

nounced meetings will continue

Ipresaure from
l leaders

House Demo-
and lifted a

something hat a great many
answers.

Before you make __
mind that parts of a ahnib parliamentary blockade against)
have to go, gend for our handy a multl-blllion-dollar omnibus
Bulletin 71, "Pruning Shrubs"
that has 30 pages of how-to-
do-it advice with photographs
and drawings.

You can get It from your

housing bill.
The measure, vigorously op-

posed by the Elsenhower Ad-
ministration and a two-party
coalition of conservatives, was,

or cleared by the House Rules
of Committee on a straight party

vote of 8 to 4. It had been held
there for nearly three months.

ed
lee, Mrs. Francis Miller,

whUelh^rruVneedforTancw
M!«- c " w l " Waden*-;dressings. A total Of 380 drew-

. . ,n g g
m

2 1 8Martin Soren&en, Mrs. Harry
Cooper and Mrs. Howard Mad-; , , , , ,

^ A social was held and games
' , , , . . . . . . . were enjoyed. Prlie winners1

The circle celebrated Its 17th w e r e M r t R u M e n M r | N e b e l

birthday a a social after the M r | J e n a e n i n d j ^ . M o l n a r ,
meeting, with games, exchange .
of humorous gifts and a display
of hats made by the women.

April steel output was sec-
ond largest ever.

\

"When U comes to saving money,

our family is a

1"

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

• Enclosed please flni $4-00 for one-year
subscription to: ' '""""^ v

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
O CARTERET PRE88
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

TOWN

ADDRESS

Hopelawn School
Croup Installs

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Dome-
nick Ruffo was installed as;

Sunhny from 11 to 5 at Roos«-

Ferdi, recslTtd a Bachelor of
Science Aetrtt from Ra*Mil
Sa»f Collw. Troy. N. Y..
Sunday. A rradnatf of Wnod-
brldcr 111th School, Mlw

r... - - reported the, g , , ^ , , , W M » member of
major fnture of the_ptenta Jsj g t u i e n l N u r s f t r Aiiotlatifln

' ' " • " " ef New York Stale wtalto at
Busell S a n

will be
at the

• president of the Hopelawn
Home and School Association
last week.

Others Inducted were Mri
l d l d a t e forlfrank Baran, vice president;
the installing] Mrs. John Brown, corresponding
ceremonies to secretary; Mrs. John Schwiner,

arrangtments for free baby
sitter service, to that adulU
may participate In games and
contest! of their own, while
children are enjoying super- Strawberry Festival !
vised recreation.

Included in the admission
"all the food you can eat." .

Alex Zambour, treasurer.
Mrs. schwiner was named

chairman of the end of the year,
party to be held June 18 at the,
school.

St. John's
Lists rrofframi

. r |Fp

To be Held ^ ^
F O R D S - Fordi-ldbon Thomu Walp,

Branch of the Perth Amboyjsen, Francis

service for
education •

Lutheran
Sunday.

The opening w>r ,
ducted by th» [,',..
Rev. Arthur Kirj-ii'.'
sermon was delivi•-,',<
Henry voh Sp^. , , , '
of Orace LntliH-;,,~

:union ami visitm </
;beth Circuit o( .'
| District.

'Th» first p«rt „• .
was held in uie <tl

which the gi-0Up t

the site of the i, .
where the group v,',.'
the breaking 0[ th, k

R«v- Krey l ins ,
Sprtckelsen and i>,
Stohs, pastor of •;
dug the first si,,,"
earth folluwcd Lv \\;
tblasen, chairmnn .;;:
nlng bogrd and w.;:
ham, the conuacv

Members of the r,
cil and organizni „

!also Wielded shove J
Martin

FI ,

Qeneral Hospital Guild will
hold a strawberry festival June

Sins, Norman Ev.
Pletruski. Mrs

20 from 8 to 8 PM. »t the home!hower, Mrs. Waiic.
Hanaen, xiA^ JacobRon. H,

Ijmrth Street, according to'.M™- v Jor(iftn
made at a recent execu-

'A
V. Jordan

Mrs. Irving Kublnak was ap-lat the church.
chairman of tht fall! A family buffet supper

FORM — St. John's r

made plans for coming sumtmr;tivf boaM meeUn?.
actlvitlen at a recent meeting! M r ( . H»nsen reported a M O O ^ ' ^ U h e gn..,,^

•how. ibe held on Father's Day with contributed Tag day haa been
Mrs. Rose Maaaeo'* class woniMrs. G e o r g e Ferdinands«n.|p(i,tpontd until September U

the attendance award and Mm'ehalrtnan
Zambour received the speolall Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs

donation was made to the h o s - , ^ J£f « ™ '«
ipiUl, making a taUl of W « H 3 » J J g J « £ d

While the a
ebildnn SAUK

award.

CLUB SBE SHOW
FORDS — The Mr. and Mrs.

Club of Our Redeemer Luther-
an Church will attend a per-

will be held Monday
to 3 at Roosevelt Park.

Mrs. William Mechler. chair-
man, announced the PTA will
prepare lun«heon at Kn«Ut«p,
the Oirl Scout cabin, for the
priests, sisters, lay teachers
ind guests. The students will
bring their lunches and inter-

lass games and iporU will be
enjoyed.

at 7 PH.

John Russen were named co-|chairmen,
chairmen of a luncheon to M1

held In July.
Mn. Alfred Carey, Mr*.

NIcholM Elko and Mrs.

with Mrs.
and Mrs. EUa Rosenblum.

CHAPTER TO MEET
FORDS — Ramot chapter,

Brlth Women, will

Kround *-,,,
In behalf of the S'.IM».-
In Uie center U ihi :

After the servicp i-,-

Berko will be chairmen of
game social to be held in A u - '

Further plans will be
announced.

Shorecrest.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

07 MBS. L. KRESS
SS Inverness Tertaee

Fordi. N. J.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Democrat? to Sponsor
Annual Picnic July 4
AVENEL — Two new mem-

bers, accepted at the meeting n » a n d

of the Sixth District Democn.-i'*'**""1

tic Organisation were Mr, and Mr»- H e n i 7 1Bmo-
Mrs. Michael Flore ,̂ who werej —Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kaplan
—Mrs. Joseph Croasdale, Mrs

Jack Tillotson, Mrs. William!
iMllam, Mrs. George Hart, MrsJ

En- Pete Harten and Mrs. Ed

8TKACS8 WINS OUT
By a vote Of 8 to 8, tbe San-

ate Commerce Committee re-
cently recommendM confirm-
ation of Lewis L. Btrausi u

church.
Rev. Stohs

the occasion, "Tli;s ^ ,,
milestone in the his: r.
jchurch, but it is la;d ,;,
same cornerstone A.
Jesus

SELECTS PICNIC f)\n
FORDS — Cub p»c: ;

Secretary of Commerce.
Three Democrat* joined Uie

committee's six Republican* in|hold a picnic June L'l ?.
suport of Mr. Strauss. |land Grove, at noon.

welcomed by Jack Schultz. vice
president and presiding officer.

Tickets for the combined
Democratic clubs picnic July
In Avenel Park are available]^
from Joseph Aocardl, chairman, '
lor Mrs, Elmer Dragos.

Mr. Schultz, chairman o( the

ticket, are on hand for the af-

children spent the Jurksu attended the wind up!
as guests-of Mr. aJid, dinner ol the Middlesex County!

Heart Association last night at;
the Bel Alre Inn. Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Ira Dinnerman, was »
delegate to the convention of
the New York and New Jersey
Hospital Guilds at the Hotel
Traymore, Atlantic City, repre-
senting the Metuchen branch of
the Perth Amboy Hospital
Guild.

—Mr. and Mrs, George B.
Hart were hosts at a reception
after the Brownie flyup and

Casano, 75 Hearthstone Ave-
nue, announce the birth of a
daughter, Barbara Ann, May

Presbyterian Hospl-

—Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m
Mechler, Exeter Road, cele-

York at the Raln-
he Lob"

ticket, are on hand for the a f i ^
falr which will be held Octoberi1*0* R o o m ' d l n n e r a M — . . ,_„ —
18 at the Avenel Community;"^r',and ' , Performance o'jeourt of awards of Our Lady
Center. Ads and boosters are;
now being taken.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Accardl.

DANCE SATURDAY
SEWAREN — A spring dance

sponsored by the Sewaren Out-
board Motorboat Club will takel
place Saturday at the Crafts-
man's Club, Green Street,
WoodbHdge. Tickets may be
purchased at the door and there
will be dancing from 8 to 1 with
music by "The Rhythm Mak-

J'ett." Al Agolio is chairman.

"We all agree i Tht bank's tfa* lotftd plsa to m b"l
nit...bandy; payi regulat ioutm wmoot wu inrtst-
ing; oficn so amaj other awful faandtl atfiriMir

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BAKU

t COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DRIVE-UP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

Now Being Paid

The Friendly Bank of fords, New Jersey

ramu OBOHIT IKSUKANOI OORP

At KREILSHEIMER'S...

for DAD Mi) and GRAD

Give Them a New

WATCH
On Their Big Day!
Tt>« inOJt wtnuly welcomed gift of aU
. . . » ttiDilj trtMur* from our Hi*
•tlootluu of smartly styled, dtjwodaoU
watcUtf (or m«n and women

'Rashomon" on Broadway.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Paul-

auslras and daughters, Diane
and Joyce, spent Saturday in
Scranton, Pa., at a party In
celebration of Mr. Paulauskas'
grandparents' 60th wedding an-
niversary. .

—Lynda Fleck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fleck,
marked her fifth birthday with
• party Saturday. Guests were
Geoffrey Goers, Danny McGet-
Ugan, Joe Mesce, Debby Frel
Hch, IrlA SablaUky, R<*tr
Blltter. Laura Buckley and
Kathy Springer.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Jacobs
and children enjoyed a ride In
the Jersey country Sunday and,
dined out on the road. Guests

MEN'S & LADIES' TOP BRAND NAMES:
W A T P H F S Q Q1 •H A MIL 'W)N • BULOVA • T1MEX

w L a 7 " « D •W>NG1NE8 #WITTNAUER «WESTFIEID

BEAimFVL
FOR TUB

FKMAXK GRADCATO!

to help celebrate Mr. Jacob's Friday to celebrate
birthday In the evening were niveraary.

of Peace Girl Scout Council
Guests were girls of Troop 123
who graduated into the inter-
mediate Girl Scouts., Daryl
Toth, Cathy Hill, Barbara Ann
Hart, Vivian Smith, Marie
Riblnsky, Mary Lucy, Eileen
McGlone, Mona DILorenio,
Mary Ann Neglia and Cathy
Ennis.

Corsages were presented to
Mrs. J. P. Lucy, leader; Mrs,
John Thompson, co-leader and
Mrs. William Mechler, neigh
bortwod c h a i r m a n . Mri.
Thompfon also received a fare-
well gift on leaving the troop
Other guests were Mr. Mechler,
Mr. and Mrs. Eobext DILorento
and Mr. Lucy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rob-

NOTICE
TO ALL RESIDENTS

bins, Webb Drive, dined
their

OUt||

an

of the

5th FIRE DISTRICT
of

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

The AVENEL
FIRE CO.

Needs Your
Help . . .

Kinney's
SHOE HEADQUARTERS

IN THIS AREA FOR THE

Women's
Golf Shoes

8"

S M Our Window*
fwotiur popmlw

QUt Idem for Dad and Grad!

Harrow and mtdhun
in your chote* of T*d tad
whlU, btuwu tod «IHM: or
Mat* utA wlilte

Perth Ambvy's Old$$t, Established lewder

J i l SMITH 8THEKT < * • * * , T i I f. A f%ETU AJWOY, N. J.

Hell's Golf Shoes
In Haudsc

().95 &
aia* 7 u> «

- tg Mm torn t W!

KINNEY'S
Woodhridge Ht (item Stre* ClrtW

•f IwtH 1 mU t, Man*
1M N . M B

. 1 to « la o WMtb
Mm tofat I W14*

The Avenel Volunteer Fire Company started *
FIRST ANNUAL FUND-RAISINO DBIVR «
Tuesday of thU week. The Avenel firemen, who
Me all volunteers, need yfor support. Your run-
tributlon will help meet the ever-mounting *
penaes of our uniform fund, burial fund and tw
many charities to which we contribute to ea*
year.

The Avenel Firemen an now calling on tii« f*
UenU ol the Fifth Fire Diltriot, which lnciu<w
AVENEL and COLONIA, for your oontnbutwi*
In the event you are out when we tint f>
home you can drop your donation oft at
Ilrehou8e on Avenel 3treet, of flail the
and we will tend a fireman to your horn*
cooperation and geherodty wUl be app"ltliU

Thank You

*'
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Member
Honored

L MA'S BALTIMORE ORIOLES GATHER AROUND TIIR BENCH — Shown ab<wr> Just before they eat out on
L ' mud Monday nicht to be defeated 17-4 by the White Sox are the Orioles. John Bel* manage* this Little league
*' ' "l'rl> »ls° boasts P'tcher Bob Hamell (front, left foreground, knwlinis). Playing against the Athletics last week,

1,'hfd » no-hit «hat-ont. First half ot the Little I*agno season endR thin Friday, and the Athletics and White Sox
a n battling lor first place.

iss Shedneck
]s Church Bride

Miss Dorothy
of Mr. and

bride
of Iselin, bfl-
nf Leo Lolli,

M,.s I/'O Loill, 2 Semel
,n(l the Into Mr. Lolli,

,l,i y In St. Cecelia1!
Tin' double ring oere-

',,.!,, pciformed by Rev
Mayer.

u ;ti marriage by her
!!II. bride wore a gown!

;, riiaiitllly lace over!
;t)i inns pointed sleeves,

and bouffant
In a chapel

Hii fingertip'veil of II-
(ill from a band of

d bill? and seed pearls
)•» I'iirried whit* roses
,d with an orchid.

Dump BirnriniiUiii
,n nf honor for her sister
\iiv< Roberta Brunt and
Lnrrtta Black were at-

Keen Interest is Shown
In Little League Battle

I.SKI.TN — Mrs. &
Round1;. (15 Washington A've-
nur, wns honored, by thp Wom-
en's Guild of First Presbyteri-
an Church In a program pr>-
tltlrd. "This Is Your Christian'
Life. Ruth Rounds." She was
surprised by the appearance of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

gp Spohn, Crawford: Mrs
William Tolley, wife of Rev
William Tolley, pastor of the'
First, Presbyterian Church of
Atlantic HiRhlands; Mrs. Ran-
dolph Frost, Springfield and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerard Mallory.
Cranford.

Rodney Massenet told how
hp had received guidance from
jMrs. Rounds while she was

inK with the Senior Fel-
lowshio of the church. He Is
a teacher in the Junior Depart-
ment. Mrs. Maurice JacobBon,
one of the guild members, told
what an Inspiration friendship
with Mrs. Rounds had been to
her and many others. i

The program was . arranged
and conducted by Mrs. Harold
Hanna, Mrs. Jay Miller, and
Mrs. George Courtney. Mrs.
Curtis Campbell, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. William
Bennett, sang several selec-
tions.

During the business session,
the members agreed to give up
their secret pal gifts in June,

Vilhiim Maroney, Nixon, was
HI and ushers were Roy
. Nixon and Ronald

Bm< lM'hn A graduate of
iin HiRh 8chool. the
is pmployed by Shop-
Suprrmarket, S c o t c h
The bridegroom gradu-

|d from Woodbridge High
I and Is employed atr'!*m Brothers M a c h i n e

li, Istiin.

>T a wedding trip to Ml-
licach, Pla.. they will re
,t! the Semel Avenue ad

For wing away the bride
a French blue chiffon

fas with white accessories
B .in orchid corsage.

COLLEGE ORADUATE: Mini
Dolores Dlone C a p r * r o ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morabito, 144 Wood-
bridre Avenue. Iselin, re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Education from
Trenton State Cnlleie Mon-
day. A major in DIMIMM
education, Mls» Capraro was
editor of the college year-
book, "Seal"; vice president
Of Nu Delta ('hi Sorority;
secretary of the Student New
Jersey Education Associa-
tion; copy editor of the col-
lege newspaper, "Signal," and
a member of Newman Club
and Women's Recreation As-
MclaUoa, Under oentimet to
teach at Edison Township
High School, Mtof Capraro
plan* to begin work toward
her master's degree at Rut-

COLONIA — The come-back
'of the New York Yankees over
the past weekend doesn't make
for any more excitement than;
it he tight race in the Colonia
Little League this week for
winner of the first halt of the
season.

Play-offs {or winner in
first half took place last night
and again tonight In the closest
competition the League has
had in Its three years ©f ex
Istence. Last week four teams
were tied for first place, and
four for second.

John Felz, manager of the
Colonia League, has a regis-
tration of 152 boys. There arel
18 boys in eight teams with a
manager and co-manager for
each team. Onmes are i *
each night Monday through
Thursdays, with Friday nights
saved for rain-out games.

There have been several no-
hit games pitched recently
Anthony Sedlak of the Sena-

tors pitched a Bhut-out for the
Senators and Bob Harsell did
the same for the Orioles.

Monday begins the second

and send the money to Rev
Cheng, for the purohase of
film strips to take back to For-
mosa with htrrtT

half of the season, and thei
|week's schedule of games is as
follows: Monday, Field 1, White

ox vs. Yankees, Held 2, Ort-
j. Indian*; Tuesday, Field
:ers vs. Red Sox, Field 2,

3enators vs. Athletics; Wednes-
lay, Field 1, Indians vs. White
k>x. Field 2, Yankees vs. Ori-
les; Thursday, Field 1. Ath-

etlcs vs. Tigers, Field 2, Red
k)i vs. Senators.

lay Feature
At School 2(1

ADDITION TO FAMILY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Thomas E. McEnlry announce
the birth of their first child,

JKarol Ann, In Tonawanda,
N. Y. Mr. McEnlry, a fortner
Colonia resident and graduate

— "The Uninvited
;t Play offered by Mrs.

r< sixth grade, was the
''"lire of the Memorial

i -iinbly program Thurs-
1 School 20. Hoffman

' . . 1 1 < 1

••••• Waoaster w a s t h e n a r -
TMC cast included Vickl

! Honald Lesser, Gloria
• .Steven Clark, Warren

('hri.s Petrov|c, Kathy
••-"• Richard, SkiW

I-.^K. Mary Jean Yo-
Hiubara Klslelewskl,

Hunter and Anita Loun-

Tonawanda. He is the nephew
of Mrs. Rosa Swarte, 360 New
Dover Road.

Iselin Firemen
To Begin Drive

ISELIN — Iseltn Fire Com
pany 1 ha* formulated plans
for its annual drive for fund;
June 5 to 20. Members will
convas homes and businessei
in District 9 for donations tc
help Iceep the company func
tlonlng properly.

Proceeds of the drive al«
defray the cost of the firemen"!
uniforms, sponsorship of th

of Woodbridge High School andjUttle League team, aid U
Newark School of Engineertngjchsuities and other expend!
is now a chemical engineer In tures.

Chief Steve Bodnar urgec
resident* to give to the firemei
when they call.

Iselin PTO 18 to Hold
'Open House' for Tots

the part of Boy and
•' "ills in the production
Huxie Wacaster, Emma

1 Carol Heyden, Sabln'
'"•l". Arthur TrehamJ
: Heimlng. Jean Bor-
>•• Hi'ii Garbow.ski, Bruce

•^ «nd Roberta SoHiah
indcr.studies.

':;Ii">ml members of the
1 «<'<•<> Andrew Best,
!( DcMarco, Martin Ba-
N'n<v M(<:ord and Ron-

The
Promoters

of the
Servant Sisters

of the
Conception

present

EEKLY

FRIDAY NIGHT
DANCINI

through June 2«)

18ELIN — The PTO of
School 18 will sponsor the third
open house SfAurcty aUO A.M,
for children who will enter
kindergarten this fall. Mrs.
Robert Redler is chairman and
Mrs. R. A. Pad, co-chairman.
Invitations, made by the second
graders, have been received by
pt'espective students. Identifica-
tion cards made by the fifth
and sixth grade students wera
given V;
tiation.

Haroli
and tli
will be
dren be
surroundings

during regis-

ius, pruicipul,
garten "teachers
to help the chll-

famlliar with the
and equipment.

A short talk will be given to
familiarize parents with the
ihlld's needs. The first year in

FELIX CITHOWICZ
s Warner Brother*

«"ll"« Polk, Orchestra
l»e i iAg« HOP

s»miay, June 7
1 5 P. M.

Music by
»<• D1-NATONK8

Amboy
Wo«dbridg»

chool Is very important for the
ihlld must make the major ad
ustment form home to school

The F i t ) hopes all mother:
vlll attend. Mrs. D. Barksdal
s in charge of hospitality.

MINIMUM
8BRV1CS . 1

CALL V

Qsa

FRANK'S
Radio ft TelevisiM
iSi Htm Branswkk Ate.

PHONE
FORDS

HI Z-1W7

Mrs. Harold Thomas was ap-
twlnted guild representative to
the evangelistic committee.

The annual June supper wtt
be held June 23.

MISS PATBICIA A. PARKS

BETROMIEn: Mr. and Mrs.
Charlf* J. Parks. 13 Canter-
bury Lane, Colonia, announce
the engagement^ of their
daughter, Patrlcfa. Ann to
Starr Sergeant Wesley F.
Grsnnls. son of Mrs. John
Grannis, Route 1, Mankato,
Minnesota, and the late Mr.
Grannis,

Miss Parks is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
attended Holy Name Hospital
School of Nursing. Her fiance
Is a graduate of Rapldan
Htrh School, Minnesota. He
Is & Staff Serreant In the Air
Force and Is presently sta-
tioned at McGuire Air Force
Base.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

Mm Anna Claire Mann UW Hearp
Bride of Donald Lunn

ISELIN — MIM Anna Claire
Mann, dnughter of Edward
Mann, 57 Correja Avenue, and
he latr Mrs. MRnn, became the
ride Saturday at St. Cecelia's]

Church of J. Donald Lunn. son
f Mr. nnd Mrs, Herbert W.
,unn, NPW Brunswick,

Hrv. Thomas Dentlcl per-
ormed the double ring cere-

nwiny,
'ho bride, given In marriage

by hpr father, wore a floor-
lennth gown of embrolderpd
syelet organdy. Her fingertip
ell of French Illusion lace fell

from a tiara of seed pearls and
ace and she carried a colonial

bouquet of white daisies and
Ivy.

Mrs. Robert Andres, Carteret,
was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. William
Schmidt, Port Reading, MTB.
Robert Pettipaw, Iselin and

tMrs. John C. Pevear, Cumber-
land, M6. Jenny Pevear was
the flower girl.

A Russell Lunn, Livonia
Mich., was best man and ush-
ers were Mr. Schmidt. John
Saverborn, Roanoke, Va,, and
[Mr. Pevear.

Mr, and Mrs. Lunn are on
|wedding trip to Jamestown and
Cape Hatteras, and will reside
at 1507 Bluemont Avenue, S.W
Roanoke, Va. Mrs. Lunn's

Jennings Awarded Degree
From Air Force Academy

traveling ensemble was a white

Mrs. White
COI/>NIA — The only way

t.o gel bettor Kovemmenl, Is for
citizens to go out and work for
It. Mrs. Katherine Eihus White,.
former mayor of Red Bank and
present chairman of the Ne«-
lerspy Highway Commission,"
said last week before the an-
nual May dinner of the Co-
lonia Branch of the American
A s s o c i a t i o n of University
Women. The dinner look phwft
nt Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen.

Mrs. White, who Is also a
past president of the New Jer-
«ey A.A.U.W., took as hef
topic, "Women's Role In Poll-'
MM." Politics Is a natural field"
for women, she said, as their
first interest Is in their homps
which at once branch out t6*
concern for their city or town,-
then state Rfid nation,

Mrs. Robfrt Teller presented
the Colonia Branch's newly-*
elected president, Mrs. Phillip
Splna. Fords, to the meeting."
Mrs. Splna then Introduced her-
executtve board for the coming
year: Mrs. Robert Weiman.-
lce'presldent; Mrs. RUSSBII.

Ludlow, secretary; Mrs. B. ,N.
Reed, treasurer; Mrs. Robert^
[Teller, historian; Mrs. John.
Yakubik, arts; Mrs. J. C. Holt,,
'lementary and secondary edu-

Anqlin - Clark
Wedding Held

COLONIA — Miss Phyllis
Ann Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Clark, New
Dover Road, Oak Tree, was
married Saturday to Rlchardj
C. Anglin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew K. Anglin, New Dover
IRoad.

Rev. Albert Sweet officiated1

at the ceremony at the New
[Dover Methodist Church. Mrs.
Sweet was soloist.

A reception was held at Far
Hills Inn, Somervlile.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a gown of Chantil-
ly lace. Her shfltt Illusion veil

COLONIA — Robert S. F,
Jennings, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard K. Jennings, 5
Falrview Avenue, graduated
with the historic first class of
the United States Air Force1

Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colo., yesterday.

At the commencement exer-
cises, he was commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Regu-
lar U.S. Air Force, with aerial
rating of navigator and award-
ed a Bachelor of Science De-
gree.

'SWEETHEART OF CORPS':
Miss Sharon Ott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Ott,
162 Dow Avenue, Iselin, was
the winner in the annual
" s w e e t h e a r t " contest at
Castl« H e i g h t s Military
Academy, Lebanon, Term.
Bob Cummlngs, movie and
television star, was the judge.
Miss Ott was sponsored by
Cadet Douglas Brinkman, Jr.,
formerly of Iselin. She was
honored during the Memorial
Day parade and a military
ball at the school over the

weekend.

Lt. Jennings graduated from
Woodbridge High School, where
he was letter man for two years
in track. At the Academy, he1

was on the Superintendent's
Merit List fttt four years and
was an Honor Representative
helping to administer the Cadet
Honor Code. He was a member
of the Ski Club, the choir and
a cadet Flight Commander dur-
ing his senior year.

His first assignment will be
to report to,Bartow Air Force

crown
roses.

and she carried white

Mrs, George Manser, Linden,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and Matthew H. Ang-
lin, Colonia, was best man for
his b r o t h e r . Ushers were

was attached to a seed pearlJBase, Fla., lor pilot training.
The Air Force Academy or

fers a four-year course of study
designed to provide a founda
tion for further development lr
any of the numerous fields open
to Air Force Officers. The cur
riciilum is neither an engineer
ing or liberal arts program, bu
a balance of both. Full-sizec
classes of approximately 75
cadets each will begin entering
this summer. In 1962, the Air
Force Cadet Wing will reach it
full authorized strength of ap
proximately 2,550, the same a;
the Corps of Cadets at Wee
Point. Most graduates will taki
full-scale pilot training afte
leaving the Academy.

Gregory McSpirrit,
and Mr. Manser,

Rahway

Mrs. Anglin lWgradua'te of:

Metuchen High School and Is
raployed by the Rahway Na-
tional Bank.

Mr. Anglin, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School is em-
ployed by J, P. Houseman, Me-
tuchen,

After a wedding trip,
will reside In Rahway.

they1

Rings and Rings
"If it isn't the door bell or

telephone," mumbled the busy'
ihousewlfe, "it's the ring around
Willie's wrlsta, neck or the
bathtub."

the U. S. Air Force and Is em-
ployed by International Tele
phone and Telegraph Company
as a mechanical engineer.

dress, light blue
and light blue accessories.

Mrs. Lunn, a graduate of
Woodbridne High School, at-
tended T ê m p 1 e University,,
Philadelphia and Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. She
was employed by Johnson and
Johnson In the Law Library.

Her husband la a graduate
of Mount vernon High School,
New York and University of
Alabama, College of Engineer-
ing. He served twp years in]Amboy,' was chairman of the

cation; Mrs. George* Oakley,- ;'
higher education; Mrs. William. ,*•
Todt, fellowship; Mrs. Stanley *
Nlemec, legislative program; t
Mrs. Fred Christ, social issues, i
and status of-women; Mrs. P. "i-
V. Tirrell, publicity; Mrs. Mar- ^ •,,
garet Hlgglns. hospitality; Mrs!
George
Ralph
J

Szabo, finance; Mrs.
Rankln, membership;Ralph

tJLss Pearle Peterson, mass,
media; Mrs. R. A. Paci, build-:
ing fund. Miss Peterson, Perth

Jewish Sunday School
Pupils to Graduate

COLONIA — Services at the
Jewish Community Center of
Colonia tomorrow night will
include graduation of Sunday
School pupils and a display of
their classwork. These services

May dinner.
Yesterday Mlag Grace Babish

of the Rahway High School
received the Colonia Branch's
award for mathematics pre- :

sented by her principal. She
has maintained a 97 average In
mathematics for her four high
school years.

Next executive board meet-
ing will be held June 22 at 8:30
PM. at the hOffi? of Mrs. Rob-
ert Teller, Westfield.

ROBERT S. F. JENNINGS

Cub Pack Aranges
For Annual Picnic

ISELIN — The committee of
Cub Pack 46 met Monday at
First Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
James O'Rourke was hostess.

Plans were completed for the
annual pack picnic to be held
at Camp Kilmer, June 28 from
1 to 5 P.M., rain or shine. The

[committee also planned a bus
trip for the cubs during thoj
summer.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl L u n a , William Leavy,
Warren Reese, William Roach,
Karl Osseniort Hugh McCabell
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, Jr. l|

L 3 0 A M ; H 1 t the PlrSt A'd slon ha s proposed to turn over
Squad building. t0 the states some of the respon-

Girls of the Sunday School sibintles for protecting the pub-
will recite the blessing over the ̂  against radiation hazards,
candles, and boys will say the The proposal marks another
prayer over the bread. The new milestone in the evolution of
Hebrew teacher, Cantor Wise, the atomic energy program
will sing the traditional bless- away from its original status
Ing over the wine. a Federal monopoly.

RENT • IT!
Special This Week for Late Garden Enthusiasts.

. . . Last Chance—Get It Now

Throw away that shovel....

RENT OUR TILLER!
call FU 1-0800

Fredric's in Bahwar
Now Featurint*

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

FREDRIC'S
MAY SPECIAL!

Cut, Wash, Restyle,
Permanent and Set

R«f. $15.00

All Permanent Waves
Done by Freflric Himself

YOUR UAIRDRESSSER
150 Elm Ave., Rahway

Phones:
FU 8-9883 — HI 1-1700

WUDK1C «n« BKVKN L»p»bl« Hale gtylUU to Kero You

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL, STORE

ME 4 0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNE FDR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RKSIDINTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Wkr sat bufi» BEST?

VALUE-RAW the ROCKET

The man who
knows value

6lds!

More and more medium-price car buyers
who want the most for their money a n
joining the swing to Olds.

Why? Because they figure op aB the extra

as itandard tquipntent. They Carefully con-
sider the economy of the Rocket Engine . . .
the low-coeV maintenance of an O l d s . . . its
higher resale ralnc But most of all they
ask themselves,

"Is this the kind of car my family and
t will be proud to own . . . me that
uitll give IU the full meqiwv 0/ fun
and comfort we want. i . u tbit the
car whose style mfl Stay in ityter

The overwhelming "yet" can be found in
the Booming talei tucceaa of die '59 QkU-
mobile. See your Oidenftbue dealer today
. . . Val«e-lUW> th« JLoeketl

runs

«frw KOU Md(t of a
•S» OUt far r * «

In mi M * y w pn-
MntcorappraiMdwM*
,0* VAIUI-KATE llM OLD BY CVEHV MEASURE...

WE VJUJUE CM OF m
• H M W PUCE CIAS1

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahwty Aw. Woodbridge N. J.

* 4
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Woo#ihdge Oaks

\

GLADYR E. SCANR
tf7 Unt«ln Hlthway

Tel 1J-8-187S

—Mr. and Mrs Walter Ho»fh
and children. Watrr. Jr »nd
Dorothy. Philllpuburr. * tt
lUetU of Mr. and Mis Rib;rt
Ackennan. Raanionrt Ack'rman;
b visiting Mr and Mrs. Homfll
for a few days

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Harold
Ptrie and chilc'ren, Robert and
Barbara. NcrrUtown. Ps ar.d

•"Mrs. Eleanor Jtndracefc H«^n
and son Philip, Irvin?tDn. v cr-->
fnestt of Mr. and Mr*. Rob-rt
Atgala*. Mr. and Mrs. Argak*
and children. Roger and Ber-
ton, were guest* at a picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnj
Blandek, PUtnfieM. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thompson and children. Jill
and Roy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Thompson, Metedeeonk
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koss
Bay Harbor, over the holiday
weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. George H»c-
tett, and daughter. Joyce, were
host* at a family party Memori-
al Day.

—Mr. and Mrs Jack Katzen->
bak attended the wedding of
Miss Marie Burkhard, East
Orange and Raymond Katzcn-
bak. Nuttej at Our Lady Help
of Christians Church. East Or-
ange and th« recaption at 3t
Cloud's Mushroom Farm. West
Orange. Mr. Katzenback served
as bortman for his brother.

—Mrs. f. A. ZellneT, Bronx
V. Y. wag a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk

—Quests at outdoor parties
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Neale, were Mr. and
Mrs. George Stoll and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Wlttershelm

—Members of the cancer-
dressing group of New DoVer
Methodist Church, Colonia, held
their final meeting at the home
of Mrs. George Hackett, who.
served a covered dish luncheon.
Prewnt were Mrs, Andrew Mon-
da. Mrs. Howard Chandler, Mrs.
Louis MeO«e, Mrs. William
Schaefer, Mrs. Robert Daniels,
Mrs. Prank Lannlng and Mrs.
Charles Schwartz.

—Mr; and Mrs. Howard
Chandler attended a perform-
ance of 'Two for the Seesaw"
and dined in New York City,

—Mrs. Henry Schott Is spend-
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Jo-
seph McGinley, East Orange.

—Guests Of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schott were Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Woolley and -chil-
dren. Kathleen, Joseph, Mary-
Jo, Richard, Donna and There-
sa, West End.

—A neighborhood picnic was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Monda.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co-
burger and children, Linda,
Richard, Jeffrey, Bruce and
Paul, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. James Carey,
Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

Church to Honor
Wedded Couples
COLONIA — In recognition

of all the wedding armlversa-
rles In'the Church of the Good
Shepherd, United Church of
Christ, the church will observe
8unday as a special day of
honor for husbands and wliws
Rev, Oeorge A, Shults, paitor
will p r e a c h on "Is L o v e
Enough?". Holy communion
will be celebrated.

Spwlal guests at the morn-
Ing service will be Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Schwalm, Lancaster.
Pa., and Rev. and Mrs. Meryl
Ruoss and family, Leonta. Mr.
Schwalm Is treasurer of the
Board of National MUclqns of
the Evangelical and Reformed
CJmrch. Rev. Ruoss Is secre-
tary of the' Urban Church In
The N a t i o n a l Council of

t-Mmnw^r,*' j • Wttwpit>*"̂ nM^ *w""mRft̂ ' T~at
School 17, Inman Avenue at 11
end church school will meet
'it B:4S AM.

Pupils Present
First Concert

COLONIA—The first instru-
mental concert to be presented
by students at School 20, Hofl-
•man Boulevard, took place last

"Wednesdav before an enthusi-
as t ic auHlence. Directed bv

.Leonard Qallo of the sohqol
•music deoiirtment, the pro-
gram Included such numbers
M "Bicycle Built for Two,"
"Merry Widow Waltz," 'The
Clown," "VoWa Boatmen,"
"Pussy Willow," and "The Big
Saw" Singer.1: Violinists, trum

'peters, and two drummers were
the musicians involved.

- Students takirtg part n̂ the
program were Ben Garbowskl,
Ohril Petrovlc, Bruce Stout,
JajnM Altratb. Janice Pfelffer,
James White, Sandra Murray,
Henry Warren, Norman Thalss,
Diane Witt, Mark Hess, Joseph

• BotU, Karl fBlen, James K e W

, ' Prettj', Pl»**«
'"8q ypu've bought an auto-

f* jboblk. have you Do you
; or does your wife drive

'Waltbar oi w driv* U. We

10000

Worth
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1
ACME GOOD WltL COUPON

Free
Stamps

,hi, (Anon H t w o f o '00 v:,H -rfwn Mnmm
trek with pu>chos« 0* %'• CO o' mo.r of orv
ACM. Market. Ottrr «p"« Snf , Jno* i 3 ' 9 j 9 .

r . - • «:

f JiM * n » »mm " •• *<•«

Fantastic Bonus Oiler, •

ACME GOOD WILL COUPON

?«

i-;.^':*

w

I

OREEN

yes, we said

***

C
Imagine! You receive the regular S&H Green Stamps with
your purchases pfoi 100 free with the coupon above.
Simply make purchase of $5 or more ond present the
Coupon to the checker. Take advantage of this startling
offer'of 100 free famous S&H Green Stamps.
now through Saturday, June 13. Only at Acme!

• r

i .
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Top-Qualiiy
Pan-Ready
Whole

None finer at any price!
Rushed fresh from nearby
farrru, at the peak of their
fine flavor, right to your
n e a r b y Acme Market.
Golden brown fried chicken
is mott economical, exceed-
ingly delicious, and easy to
prepare! Enjoy it now! Buy
a supply for your freezer at
this low p : ' : !

Cut-up—Ib. 31c

* * • • $

Top or Bottom r:r.:!ets

Round bast Ib.
lop-quality Lancaster Brand beef - boneless, lop or bottom round roast. Only Acme sells Lancaster beef. You'll fasfe the difference!

" i ' .^__ _^^^ m - m î HSBi ^ _ _ BMMSJ • H O I HBH Baaal n̂ sVH kV̂ nV n̂ sVB ^n^nv ^n^sB s«̂ s«B ^n^H ^s«BP ^s«^H ^nl̂ nl ^n^H H B H

Ylrqhria l o
track AppU

Lemon Filled Donuts *• •» *29c
Cherry Angel Food Cake -* 45c
Farmdale White Bread *«• •* •- 17c

: «

Lancaster Sraiwl Wholt

Chicken ^ 99
Completely cooked — ready lo cat!

Lancaster Brand Sliced

45
Bacon
Bacon (

Frozen Poultry and Seafood

ROCK

Cornish Hens
Whiting Fillet

Haddock

Ib. Trw-BIa

Blueberries
Jwwiy

Asparagus

Hl-C
luna

ORANGEADE
CRAPE DRINK
PINEAPPLE-
OBAPEfBUIT

Califoniia

Solid M i t t

'RIHCISS

argarine 2
Bbach

|V»m up fc $J0,000 In CLOROX Conlot. S* CLOROX lotali for rules ond entiy blanks.

KEBUR

lub Crackers
4 | M«

Tomatoes
Celery

Velveeta

Slicing box ]

jumbo
, satK ,

UBBY

PEAS

Isefm Personals
OLADTR r, gCANK

417 liwwtai Hlfhw»f, Mtal
Tel U-I-K7I

—U41e8 Auxiliary, ForiSf
Port VFW. will hold fc t««tt-
monUl dinner June 7, at C<*y"«
Rrataumnt, In honor of Mn.
Ralph Ambrose, Hsroonl AT»-
ttue.

—Mrs. Olwrlet Chriitnucn,
Cooper Avtnut, wuf hosUw ftl
a benefit luncheon. Proceeds
were contributed to a fund for
support of the Danish People's
Home, Edison and charities of
Preja Lodge, Danish Sisterhood,
Fords.

—Dinner juesis of Her. and
Mrs. William R. Klrby, Berkley
Bmdcmrd, wen Rev. and Mn,
Norman Kirk, East Brunswick
and Rev. and Mrs. Alton RWh-
ardaon, Enclewood.

Mto of Ftlth and Hop*
Maxwell, Charles Street, were
UDlan Faith and Ruth Rich-
ardson, Ensdewood and Icran
Waldheim, New Market.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cai-
sel! and children, Ruth and
Jack, Middlesex Avenue, were

of Mr. and Mrs. William
Conn, SUverton and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bchnltzer, Jeraey
City.

—Recent gnesU of Mr, and
Mn. Edward Oallagher, Elm-
hurst Avenue, were Mrs.
Charles Eger and Mrs. William
Beclhtold and daughter, List
Jean, Berkeley Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cum*
mlngs, Colonia, were quests of
Mr. and Mrs James OTWurlte,
Auth Avenue. Mr. and Mrs,
OTtourke entertained at an out- .
door birthday party for Karen,
Evelyn, James and Doreen Mor-
ris, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Morris, Waldwlok. Other -
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clar*
ence Crane, Newark.

—Mr. and Mr». William Vo»1 .
and sons, William Jr. and Den-
nls, spent the holiday weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Vogt
at Breton Wood.

—Pupils of the 4th, 5th, and
6tih grades of School 8 partici-
pated In a spring song festival
at the school. Miss Anna Praner,
supervisor of music in Wood-

jMdg« Township Schools *M
•Miss Joyce Matthews, nmslo
teacher, were in charge of the
program. Many parents en-
joyed the program.

—New members welcomed by
Iselln Memorial Post VFW, at
a recent meeting were Howard
L. Reeves, William J. Melnik,
John Lorflng, William and Otl*
|DUley, John O'Rourke and
Julius Jittelson. There are 34IJ
membere In the post, 80 over the
.quota.

—The Junior Oirls Unit of
Iselln Post, VFW, meet June II
at 7:30 in the post hall.

—The Altar Rosary Society
of St. Cecelia's Church will
meet Monday at 8 P.M., after
recitation of the Rosary and
the Benediction in the church.
The business session will be fol-
lowed by a party in the school
cafeteria.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ton, Homes Park Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a son,
James Paul, at Rahwfty Me-
morial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eok- '
bold and children, Betty Jean,
Joseph, Jr. and David, Vine-
land, were guests for a few days
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell,
Magnolia Road.

—The pupils of the fourth
grade classes of School 18
visited Deer Park with Mrs.
William Doerr, class mother.

-Neighborhood 2 of Iselin
Girl Soouts held its final meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Nlemi|k, South Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Carmine Oalasso, Coop-
er Avenue, has returned homa
after a month's visit with Mr.
and Mrs, I^mn Kittrell of
Azusa, Calif.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Oat^n
and children, Douglas and
Christopher, Cooper Avenue,
spent the weekend wltfli Mra.
Elmer Catlin, Fairmount, Md,

PTO President
Dinner Hosted

Asparagus
Spears

COLONXA-Mli, Peter Cas-
telini, Longfellow Drive, presi-
dent of the Parent-Teacher
Organization of School 20, was
hostess at a dinner given at her
home for members of her et*
ecutlve board.
| After the dinner, a dlwui-
sion was held concerning the
accomplishments of the first
board and tJie organization as
a whole for the first year of id
existence, Gifts were present-
ed to Sirs, Qtftehne fey the ex-
ecutive board and to Mrs, John
Buth, Secretary of BCIIOOI 3d,
for her assistance throughout
th* year.

(Juesto were Mrs. John Da-
insky, Mrs. Raymond Hiller,

Mrs, Clyde Edrlngton, Edward
Faught, Robert Lueddeke. Mrs.
Bidniy Freimd, Mrs. wmiann
Hajinpn, Mrs. Thomas Whal,
Mrs. O»rl Chrlstoyherson, Rob-
ert Ortene, Mrs. Howard White,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A&hwell.
Mrs. William Daw, Mrs. Robert
Todd, Miss Audrey Liewant,
Peter Castellne, Mrs. John
Ruth, Mrs, .John Pattersqn,
Mrs. Helen Trehome;, "niQina*

and Robert Mulligan,
b t i f l & t * ••''" ' '

No oJns indicated In »Ue»
oontraot talk* f.j
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Mother's Circle Elects
Mrs. Tarvrr President

- COLONIA — offirirfs for the TI8<1<* for the Scouta to Attend
flomind year were elected at thf Camp Cow»w for ih« wert of
fln»l lmrtlnc thl« va«nn of July 5 to 12 Medl«*l blank*
Ui« Mothers Cirrlr of Bor V;!] be sivrti to tfx bof» »hort-
Bcout Troop *4 a'lfl ? »nd the? must be rrtHrtied

. lieM at the home of Mr* Fred- Wo wwki twfore letvin* for
erlck Boylr-, ISO • camp
Road. Mrs HrHr.vhf: Tarvr; flip annual "Ol Toeether

. „ « * fleeted pn«irtrr.t, Mr* p^nk" for the troop, port »nd
"fUdertck Bovlr vie* pren-'faniilie* will be held ThuntdnT
i dent: Mr«. Wil!:»m ManjMsrdt. .vrr.irw. June 25 Mrs. Fred
-jecretary: Mr*. Rk-'nnrd Gaul- O?TT»RV. chairman of the event.
t£f' 'i1'*'•: ha* scheduled a meeting of the

h a v e been committee at her houne today

at I N PM. to Mfcf tmiMmlfii | f\ men. directed by P. Bairellona
plan. UlORll UrOliP »nd Mr Ewrrn; Miriam Hil!

^ . ,,__ . « _ _ u narti * a n d Marilyn Pl«diella. in

s f suEKH' Plans Miirtid£»25SSfi."22
^.-ZVF-^HL uL number*: Reuben Sinpr witl

day in «o-flpMBt*i» • » » « • pQfjOjriA - oak Ridge conduct the chorus and play
Raritan CouneO. H«HhU CTwnrt Oroup. which, Piano and a cast of 45 people

At UM ftnaJ Mothm* d r d e j w u formed by Edward Fink, tywUl sine many old time favor-
meetlnt. « n Albert ManKK.] pfenning a mla minsUrl ahow'ttes.
outgoing president, fM tt*w to be pre«ent*d June IS at 8 IS! Ill* entire show Is under the
a bei«e poeketbo*. lira. BwylelPil. at tto* Barron ATwroe!direction of Mr. Ptak, iwlsted
rwriTfd » flft m apprtdatKin!School. WoMbrWe* ProcwHto'by" Mr. KaWln.
of the vm of her home for of the *ow. '"Madcap Xfm- Ticket chairman ii Mrs J
meetings for th« *ntlrt yetr Istreta," are to be donated to the Hobmiut advertiai
Mr. David Cobb. a CTreta «e«n ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ ^ : miitln». Stephen
^fT who is nw^Tin t̂ out 01 sftst^, * * vi#}' orchflctrfli Am.

*»« (Tlven an apron a« a fa /e - l O i l s r>Bf>Ua. OU Kawtln. Jini cortume*. Mrs. Q Esposito and
well gift. !r>Jor and Tony UotU are sndiMarilyn PlacllHU.

KÎ MIIAOR SALE

WOODBRIDOR-Trie PTA or
Si, Splridon Church, Perth1

Churrh. Pcryi Amboy, Kill hold
a nmim»«' salp at 200 Frfe-
man S t w t . today, tomorrow,
and Saturday from 1 to 8 P.M
Proceedn will go to the school
improvement fund.

'WestboryParkNews
By QtADTS K. SCAN!

!vir». JMBph flonwno were Mr.'Mnchniknoff, M r
and Mr*. S»lv»tore OetioveaejArnie Koch' »nd -
and daughters, PhyllU Ann and Koch.
Nancy, Brooklyn. 1 --•'—-—

A Watt*, of
r of

*nii

Tri. M •»-!««
William Hassett. Jr,

of Mr »nd Mrs. WUliam H M -

WlU«n* M«: ^ ^

W«x*r'ld,eH<S_e"t
1(^" — o » , "

by Mr* Donald Pratt, Mrs. A n - m a n l o o W n * «ry nnl.J**
» " thony Savtna, Mrs. Joseph M e - M w e n t ^ him r

ShouM!
Pltst Voter — I think It WM

terribly mean when congress
stopped sending us free seeds.

Second Voter — I IWn* Itj
was a waste for congress to
send us free seed*. They ouirht

and

sett, celebrated his third birth
day at a family dinner. Mr. and

•!Mrs. Anthony Aiello and Mr*.

Mnhon. Mr*. James Madlgan,
Mrs. Jdhn Haratko. Mm. Rob-
ert Cantwell, Mr«. Frank Ker-en caniwen, nir».
rtM. M M . Mac Rothbaum, and

»lr? You
something.

:S!E. Jersey City, wereiMrs. Robert Dollard.
, e s l 5 j —Mr. and Mrs. J —
-Weekend | U H U of Mr. «nd lo*r entertolned at ft barbeoue «»n

Mrs. George BeverldR. were party Mr. and Mrs. Anthony "
Mr and Mrs. Anthony Aiello, Verilli. Mr. and Mrs. William haps.

iKIrcher, Mr. and Mrs,
of Mr.

'—I am i .
a <-:
«0 hp;

h p ! p

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

SHOP IN AlR-COmiTHmi) COMFORT!

99
6-M. 35

Ib.

10

35
39
fc

of 100

29
35
27

•p*-

Granulated Sugar - 5
Royalty Pineapple ^ d ^ 5
Fluffy Instant Potato ̂ -uki -
Grandee Stuffed Olives -
Polaner's Ass't Relishes -
Campfire Marshmallows-
Yacht Club Bartlett Pears
Marcal Toilet Tissues r , :
Salada Tea Bags2<<o* - -
Keebler's Club Crackers - -
Campbell's Tomato Juice 2
Campbell's Meat Soups - 2
Campbell's Vegetable Soups 2
Realemon Lemon Juice - -
Mott's Apple Juice - -
Cheerios Breakfast Cereal
B&G Dwarf Sauerkraut
Campbell's Baked Beans

,,j^ Wesson Oil . J S L - >
Deep Blue Tuna Fish
Upton's Mushroom Soup 2p k" 3 3 C

Wishbone Itailian Dressing -• •* 3 7 c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce - 6 "n 5 5 C

I a Rosa Spaghetti#8 •*' - 2 / k B I 3 9 c

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies i;;1 2 9 C

Unit Liquid Starch J - - - "
Minute Rice - - - -

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3£31»

46-ot. con

lOh-o*.
3V

» 2T
2r27e

2r27c

M1A1TWU, IWTfUl AND TANOY

APPLESAUCE
RWRKHINO, NUTRfTTOUS PINtAPPlE-GRAPfPRUtT

10
DEL MONTE D R I N K ^ I O
IDEAL POt CASSmOLB - WHAT A TIMi SAVEk

OFPRIDE « FARM TOMATOEST10
SAVE ON COFFEE

IASE I SANBORNj

BEECH-NUT

or EHUR'S

I/on)1 choice CAN

THE FOAMING ACTION CLEANSER

MARTINSON'S,
[CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS,|

SAYARIN or
MAXWELL HOUSE

your choice CAN

A J A X CLEANSER 2 2 5
Nuntmous AND DRICK>US, COOL

ROYAL PUDDINGS 4 - 2 9 '
MIX i M AND MATCH 'EM-FAMOUS QUALITY

S&WPEAS RED KIDNEY BEANS
OR CREAMED CQfiN 6 » 99

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
LARGE SWEET-EATING PINK MEAT - CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES
FIRST O M H t SEASON TREAT1 OOlOfH YftlOW, BlUSHtNft

PEACHES
FIRST O f THE SEASON TREATI SWECT EAItNQ

RED PLUMS
LARGE LUSCIOUS CULTIVATED

BLUEBERRIES
RED CRISP, JUICY STAR-KINO

DELICIOUS APPLES
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

VEL
BEAUTY BAR

SUPER SUDS
DETERGENT

"X 35* £ 81*

FABULOUS
FAB-

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge

ZW £ 83'

Opposite
Town Hail
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:,.„ AMBOY

- | i ,

„
„ AMBO - "Cojn-
]\unrm Orson Welles,

; rc ftt the Amboys
' Theatre, SayrevlUe,

Pearson Marries

,,„ dfty. Co-feature 1B
lin(l the Innocent."

. norror show
iiiiil ( ' r"
, i..morrow

The Haun
be shown mla4-
and Saturday.

ZmlRrodskl, daughter of MrjJacqueline Laurence, Edison,
and Mrs. Walter ZmlRiodskl,
Perth Amboy, was married C0Uf l ln o f t h e brlde< Wf l s ^nl01" G O P

ting Game." with Tow
and Debbie Reynodfl

• I ' l l M i

,,p fintiire

Into Space
d Sunday through Btrtet.

. i l l i im track star Herb
,,'ran 10, one-mile races

, ,958 and broke four
rs in every one ol them.

\ns l l '
n.ott. ran

honor for her cousin
end ants were Miss

» » . ra % l i • ^'PPSle' Perth Amboy; Miss boy. i
IVllSS / i i n i 2 r O f l S K i l C a r o l e BearS011> *selln- sister of | Her husband attended schools, , j He husband a d

he bridegroom; MIS* Elleenjin New Brunswick and Is anj
I8ELJN — Miss "Barbara AnniGalla- M a t a w a n and Miss employe of Security Steel Cor

Mlss O e r a 1 d 1 n e Zmigrodskl,
potation, Avenel.

The 1960 Republican Nation-Saturday to Laurence Rlchardibrldesmal<1-
Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs.! Donald Oliver, Iselln. was a l Convention in Chicago w

ing Scheduled SniacK IYIVA' '?' (
pf *!" Jew>sh ^'T^HfiiiiKnuttrimn

!; . . „ „ OpiaSn^lilVC C«nt*r tepn-»gfrs tonight allMMlinUilllOll
f Lolonut (.OUncil * _ the Colonia Civic Improvement!

Rites Sunday
COLONIA The Colonia

Council of Ctvlc AMOclatlons
will hold Its regular meeting

COhomA_K ..apiMh-and-

Civic Improvement
|Chib. Rabbi David Schelnfeld

HI be guest sptaker.
Offlcsrs of tre teen-«ge - Congmatloa BethC O h o m A K a p i M h a n d ! c s of tre t w n a g israjN - Congmatloa Beth

D l v e " p a r l y gpOnsored by thfiRroup are Stuart Dychtwaldjghoiom w m hold a eonflrma-
Monday at 8:30 P. M. at t h e : t e e n . a g e r s o f t n e J e w l ( l h Cem-ipresident; Dolores Arkln, Tice,tloT1 c e r e monles Sundav a*t the

Laurence Pearson, 875 Oreen!best "if"1

Rev. Joseph Banach offici-
ated at the double ring nere-

ushers were
Prank Pernltto, William Jor-
dan, Gerald Levy and Richard
Kane, Iselln. Junior usher was

mony at St. Stephen's Church,;Allen ZmiKrodskl, the bride's

have 1,325 delegates with one
vote each under a tentative ap-
portionment worked out by the
party's national committee.

This is Just two more than

Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Mary Ann Kochler.

brother.
The bclde attended Perth

Perth Amboy was matron of|Amboy schools and University

Inman Avenue flrehouse.
Cormnitteemen David Miller

and John Evanko will be pres-
ent to report to the grouo and
answer questions on current
township problems.

was computed on the basis of
rules adopted at the last con-
vention.

munity Center will take pla^president: Barbara Trooskln.
Saturday from 7:30 P, M. on atiaecretary; Howard SteinfeldJ
the Rahway YMCA. The party'treasurer.

|is open to all teenuers 14 J
years of age and older. Swlm-

jmtng, basketball, dancing and
Lloyd McChesney, education | P«oi will be played

The "New Deal"
Beise — Things are going up, and Rita Serotkln.

aren't th«>?

Hebrew School will be
Sunday from i to 17.

Committee chairmen
appointed as follows; r i te
David Convlssors; pTofrtK'l
Fred floffer; ways and
Mrs. Laurence 8 t e i i f t e r g .
house, William Iceland, mer

Mritfr"" BO "COOTCT""Menue. "at bershlp. Morris Heller; and,
and budget, Sydney Fernkw:
and newspaper and pubbdt. i
Mrs. Seymour Klepner. - , j

Battle •
Judge — Do you chaltoWl'

1:30 ?M. Rabbi Jacob
will confirm Ruth Cassell,
Carol C o h e n . Beth Oross.
Charn* Jnker. Gall Morrison

The confirmation class will
the 1956 convention roster, It chairman, will report on the] Further plan* for attending; Romb — Yes. I hear $ 10 was j sponsor the Oneg Shabbot af-jany of the Jury?

appointment of Robert J. Pol-
glaze new curriculum director;
and other school matters.

a teen-agers convention at paid for votes at the Ian elec-
Oreat Neck, L. 1., July 10, 11
and 12, will be made at a mcet-

tlon when the old price was
only $2.

ter serviced tomorrow. Defendant — Well, I t h t a f
Registrations for the fall can lick that little guy on t t .

term for Sunday School and lend.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

GUARANTEED

TO SATISFY

OR YOUR MONEY

ARMOUR'S STAR "SIMPLY DELICIOUS" OVEN-READY

JUNIOR BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!

STAHL MEYER - HICKORY SMOKED

ALWAYS
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS"
MEATS . . .

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" KOSHER STYLE

SLICED
BACON

n 49

CORNED BEEF BONELESS | b i

THICK CUT 59
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

FRESHLY SUCED-TASTY

IMPORTED POLISH HAMS

SHOP IN AIR^ONDITIONED COMFORT!
MINUTE MAID OR LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN J%A

LEMONADE 9
ROMAN'S-TASTY DELICIOUS- FRESH FROZEN M 0%0%f

PIZZA PIES 4 99
RIVER VALLEY—CUT OR FRENCH—FRESH FROZEN fi% f± H .

GREEN BEANS Z 3 5
UNDEN FARMS-FRESH FROZEN M *§ f%l

ORANGE JUICE 4 - 7 9
10
9

FRESHLY SLICED-SWITZERLAND

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE V4-lb.

NON-FAnENING DEbSEKT TOPPING

LUCKY WHIP DELICIOUS ON CAKES,
PIES, GELATINS AND

ICE CREAM
CM

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
YOUR CHOICE OF CHIVE, BACON AND HORSERADISH, PIMENTO OR PLAIN 4|k

BORDENS CREAM CHEESE 2
FRESHLY SLICED O.K. CHUNK

MOTHER GOOSE LIVERWURST
4ETSY ANN - VITAMIN ENRICHED

SLICED WHITE BREAD • A- , . „ , , . . . , . . ->,

LINDEN FARMS-FRESH FROZEN

WAFFLES
MINUTE MAID-REFRESHING-FRESH FROZEN

LEMON & LIME

POP INTO r
TOASTER 5 " 0 Z *

AND SHVI pkg.

iII
ALLEN'S

PRESH TT TASTY . , .
Using only lhe finest ingrtdi-
enbl Blended with exacting
skill and baked fresh daily
for grand-tasting, top quality
bread »l

SLICED

LOAF

ALLEN'S APPLE PIES
WITH FLAKY CRUSTS . . .
Pies to make your family sigh

for morel Golden, cri»py cru«fi

filled with juicy-ripe, fresh

applail Real eating pleaturel

Using 92-icore table butter.

GOURMET'S COFFEE CAKE 2 9 C

OCTAGON
SOAP

. - • 1 0 * -

AJAX
CLEANSER

123^

FLORIENT

AEROSOL
BOMB

fi

iKIRKMAN'S ,
BORAX SOAP

v * m X .

LA ROSA
ELBOWS

NARISCO'S
RITZ ,

ST29*

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

BURRY'S

CHOC. CHIP
COOKIES

pkg.

Mutual Super Markets
Rah we/ Ave.
artoain M, Woodbridge Opposite

Town Huil
**«.«
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NOTU KS

INVITATION FOR BID1!
The !V)«rf| or E1i>-s'i™ «•:::

Celvp r*TK>r".'* —fi* ijic« ' r
C0WTR1CT K.VI|-t l l -

Ilt ON WORK
School No. te nnprlmn

PS TO
VF.NETMS

Various
CONTtU'T

M

MPPl.t) S

In t!"r

(ry »t ] ! • • > ) * V r n= T on Mm-

LEGAL N-OTICF.8 ,

nf iJIrrrturt and ei-llvered. I win «
i-w \n sK't. at pubilr vendne on

WEDNESDAY. THE I7TH DAT
OF JUNE. A n VIlflTEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE !
it trie hour of two o'clock by th*
•lien prevailing (Standard or Day-
..•.•h.t SaTlnc< '.lrr,». In th* »ftemnnn
-/ the >ild d«T. «t th' Sheriff's Of
':•' :n ih* City of Hrx Hnins*I«.-
N J

A!i that eerism tract or oarrel o!|
:>»d and pnmivn hereinafter psr-|
ilntlarlv devribed. sliiute. ]-tn?i
and br!ns in '.h» Town*hlp o'
Woodbrldte In the Countv or Mid-:
dlf.«e? «nd gt«;e nf New .ler'ey: i

BelriE knowri and detieniMd »!
Lo'. 21. in Block Jfi-A on a m*[> en-,

KFMIM, Section 1. utt'-nted In Wond-l
brid î- Township. Mldrilesri Conn:'1 J
Sfw Jersey. datM n»r*mhfr » IM?.
Rfilfr-1 J;I!T 21 1954, Of.:nber 14.

LEGAL NOTTCTS

r«t*d at New Jrr-y H!tbw*y Ho »
and F'pnnsrlvftnlft Avenue. Laurei
(>rk Wnodbrldm Township, New
Jersey

The namrs and sddresset of the
officers nnd rt:rector« are:

Dnvld Lf-T!ne. President. M
r.rnre Avenue. Woodbridge New
Jersey

Morrn SMhar. Secreurr •» c « -
tains Avenue. Perth amboy. New
Jerrcy

Ch.rlfn \ lchnowltl , Treasurer.
HSI Wlnthrop B » d , Niton. New

I LEGM. NOTICES

Ob)«tton«. :f unt. suonli b»
mtur Immfdliit*:^ In writlnj; ;o
Fi .1 Dunlzan. Tnwnrtilp Clert.
W'ocdbr -•'? Ftw Jmn

WALTBR M. SHABUCSK1,
rRKNB 8HABLESKI

Atrnsl. N 1.
I -I,. 6/4. 11/W

Jake
SM.S C

Objections. If ant. should Be
mad» Immediately tn wrltlns to
B J Duntjfti. Town'hlp Cert ,
V.'iodbr'''t:f. SfW

M.wrs BOWLINQ
ACADELMT, INC
By: Darld Ur

form In 'nr'

men'
©f ;h
*j)d
flchoc

.Kn
for .1 pr

'.nrT*- Rhlhpr. Secretary*
-L B/4. 11/59

•nd rVeri In the Off.r* u" the ClerK'
'if Mirid'.wtTHuM: on Jinnarv H. NOTICE
i»55 us M»p Nr>. IPS? Fl> No W. | T a k e „„. ,„ ' l h ( l t B l T J ] ! Vktt *
. Th» above dfjrrirt^n u in *£• o m L T I N C . has applied to the

*:th s surrey mid* by T o B n , h i p Committee of the Town-

NOTICE
notice tha", VAN TA8-

C0'XE07 [NN haa applied
I to the Township Committee tit
': the Township of Woodbrldge for »
Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense for premises situated it 112
Main Street. Woodbrldge. N. J.

] Oblecilons. if any, shpu!d M
made Immediately In writing to

IB J. Dunlgan. township Clerk,
1 WoMbridtr, New JeneT-

(Sinned)
VAN TASSEVS COLLEOE INN
Harry Van T.iswl, Pres,
Margaret McDonnell, 8erv

Woodbrldge. N. J.
I -L. ̂ 4 , ll/5»

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
Tp»e notice that AVT.N1X RIT-

•**AT7PN. INC., 1 corporation 0;
I New Jer-ej', ha* applied lo the

Townshln Commlttrfof iheTOTn-
I shlo of Woodbrtd-'. tor a P>n-rv

Rrtal! Cfltisumpllon Mrenw for
premises sltusted it Route V S

:>!i. I ('Ola I ;o 4. Blort 3961.
*renel, Townahlp of Woodbrldge.

. N J.
i Objectlona. If anv. ahould be
1 made Immedlatflr in writing to
I B J. DunUsn. Tov.nihlp Clerk,
I Woodbiid-re, New Jersey.

(Slined)
AVBOtL BECRRATION. INC.
Alfl.Karhur Pret.
Oeorfe Kovack, R«-y.

Avebal. N J.
I.-L. 8/4. )1/S»

NOTIITS UKOAL NOTICES

B J

jT5f V

. Ho-rarti Maoism. Surveyor, of Fords. f n ) o f v/oaObMlzt for a Plenary
New Jerr*y. dn:*d Apr;! ;o. 1955 • J J , , , U rjonmimptJon license Ni.

, 8»ld prtTn!?es ar* also knoirn *s c-sa foT

Snbjfc;
New J?r«ey
!o zonlnr aa

ptJon licens
tor p r t u tttawd al SI

n l gtTTet. Woodbrtdf*. N J.
Objections. If any. nhould be
t^e immedlawlr In. writing to

% j Dunljan, Township Clerk,
d H Jo.'

muhlclnal
- snfl eflBf- ^ v „ ^ _ . .

m-oid. If any. and surh, woodbrldKe. Hew Jersey.
5 an sec'.irate tunty and
tlon o' the premises

tunty and.
would

;':P itork
-* : .>t i < j,,d,jmf!1t

amount of t!i"
by said »a;f

bond
price.

A!'

r.o'ir: of ' v - r: the Old price ,, ine EMm o j psltften Thousand Five
iwv-rrT-.ri" p«-ti Wd Hundred S!i:v-flve Dollars (115.-
•hi!-+: h-.d-ler phul: furr.1* sjjod, m o r e ^r l e s ( together with
K IC'-fjH!-.:» Inwriince rtjver- , n f c o 5 t 5 o{ t n | , m i e ,
•irr-essfiii bidder sha;: also be 7 0 ! ; e t n f r W | t n all and singular the
f i Vi f'.rnnh » perforrnnnce r j K n ; 5 privilege* hereditaments aBd
In full amount of contract J(ipur»nance» thereynto belonging

or In anywise appertaining.or In anywlte appertaining.
A!'. Irs-iranf* and bonding com- The. Bibacrfber reserres the right

pnnte* roprrrnod shall be acoepta-'to adjourn Bald nle from time to
ble to the Boir<! of Education and l l m f 8 U bl«t only to such lljntU
utiall be JicenW to do business In 1 , t o n , o r rettrlctlotn upon the eier-
Uie State of New JerseT. (jj,, or «ucii power as m»y be spe-

The Board «' Education of the;riaij,. provided by law or rules of
Townshln of Woodbrldge ieMrr?5|co,lrt.
thf ri?h! to reject any and all bids
rod to waive anr InformalltlM In
btddlns If I:
Interest so to do.

D0

It In It* best

BOARD OF ED0CATION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE.
WOODBRIDOE. HEW JEB8ET

H. ANDERSON,

ROBERT H. JAMISOW,
Bherlfl.

LEVY, FKN8TER & Vca.OSKEY,
Attorneys

157.33 I.-L. 5/21. M; 8/4, 11/M

tuna

Take
NOTICE

notk" tiat THE VOLUN-
TSBR PROVOTERa OP
SEPH'S CONVENT, INC

ST JO-
have ap-

SHERIFF'S SALE
HDPIRIOR COURT OF,NEW J B t
3EY, CHANCHHY BlVlSION, MID-
DLESEX COONTT. Docket No, F-
1508-58—The Hoboken BsnkforSav-
ings, in the City of Hoboken, a
bunking corporation of the State of
New Jersey Is Plaintiff, and John
J. McLoone and Ellen F. McLoone,

Blalkovskl and Tllo

* (Signed i
BLUE BAR & ORItL. INC,
Stephen Kara. Pr*s
Julia Kurtz. Vlce-Pm.
Julia Kara. Secy -Tress.

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. B/4. 11/59

NOTICE
Take notice that MILDRED'S

HOT, INC.; h«i applied to th«
Towiulttp Coramittrt of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No.
C-«S for premlKt situated at 837
Woodbrldfre - OdfKret Road, Port
Reading. Townahlp of Woodbtldf*.
N. J

Objectlona. If any, nhould be
made Immediately In writing to
B J. Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
Woodbrldfre, New Jersey.

I Signed)
MRDHED'S HUT, INC.
Robert J. Hutnick. Pres.
Gabriel P. Lakatos. Secy.-Treaa.

Port Reading, N. J.
I.-L. «/4, 11/59 '

piled to ihp Township CommitteeLj ^le
of the Township of Woodbrid^ f a r \ ^ n ' 6o^pany,'Tno""n c'orpora-
• Plenary R«ta I Consumption U-| t t o n , a r t Defendants. Writ of Eiteeu-
f " 'of prrnisM situated at lMi t l o n , o r the sale of mortgaged prem-
Amboy Avenue, WoodbrtdKe. N. J.|

Objections, If anv. should be made
hnmedlaielv In wrltlnif to B, J.!Wrt't t 0 m e directed and delivered
Dunlgan Township Clerk, Wood- r mu tlfoie w „ ,„ l t p u b u c « n .

lie* dated April 24. 1H».
By of tbore sUted

bridge. New Jersey,
Blgned:
THE VOI,U»rrEER PROMOTER8
OP ST JOSEPH'S CONVENT, INC.

Gary Kowal
M5 Amboy Avenue
Woodbrldge. N. J., Prei.
Mrs Dorothv Schnorbush
4«7 Lawrle Street
Perth Amboy, N. J., Sec.

I.-L. 5/28; 6/4/59

NOTICE
Take notice that ANTHONY J.

ANDER8CH and SADIE AN-
DERSCH, as partners t/a White
House Tavern, have applied to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge lor a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No,
C-10 far premises situated at 351
West Avenue, Sewaren, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice th»f ANNA WKINBR

(t/a Economy Wine & Liquor
Store) has applied to the Town-
ship Oontnlllee of the Township
ol Wooelbrtdte for • PMte.tr Re-
tail Distribution license for prem-
ises situated at 7» Main street,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, if any. should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Buntgtn. Townahlp Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jener.

(Signed)
ANNA WETNJ5R,

t/a Economy Wine ft
Liquor store

Woodbrldge. N. J.
I.-L. </4, 1,1/M

,< n na MART 11?-
SANTI3 .TOSITH PSlTNrlPK incl
PAUL DRSANTTS hJ»r n^iil'ed to
the Toirnfh'.r WmmRlff of the
Town»h:p nf w<wlh:'.t"5r '^r i f f -
nun- Ret^li Consumption llrrn e
for prrmi~"s Rit\tntetl nt H^Uv <*'i.l
Marion Street' Per; Dfidlnn
Township nf Woodhrldce, N J

Ob)rrtlc;i». It r.av, '^nvild r*
made Immedi^telv In writing 'o
B J D u n l i n Toi»n%hlp Clerk.
Woodhrldfte. N-w >mey ,.

iSUnedi

I.-L

I -I «.'4

«:i. ^owr^hlp Clerk,
Nri» ,:erf*y ,.
iStcned)
BCV.'AHO J. and
LILIAN KENNEY.

Iaelln. N 1

JOSEPH PIIE«!C?E,
PAUL DSSAWTIS

Port Reading. N J.
874. 11/M

NOTICE 1
Take notlff 'V.t ANTHONY

Ol tVE* has BTilltd to tbf Town-
siilo Committee of the T.iwnshlp
1' Wr'b-!i!"t fir a P!-:ur\- Rr'.HI
Onsumtitton "i-ta'f to" premier*
r 'mt« l nt l?'S Ofk Tree Road,
Ivlin. Township of Woodhrldge,
N J

Cbwtlnns , If nnv, jh-.»Id be
rtini- Immrtt'iite]- In wtltln" lo

3 T

NOTICE
Take noUce that CLUB AVENEL.

INC.. has applied to th» Township
Committee of tht Toicnshln of
Woodbrtdn for a PJenarr Heull
Consumption-4lrenae for nremlses
al'uated at Route U. B. I ). 1 and
Lord Street. Arcnel, Township of
Woodbrldge, N J.

Objections. I! »nv. should
ntd* Immediately in wrltlnr 10
•• J.. Duolgsn. Township Cwrk,

NOTICE
Take notice that PPIIPPERS

OROVE. WC, has applied to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No.
C-lfl for premises situated at Cor.
Coddlngton Avenue and Spa Spring
ROM), Hopelawn, Townahlp of
Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

Objection!. If any, ihould iw
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Wootfbrldee. New Jeraey.

(Signed)
fmrPER'B OROVE. TOO.
Joseph Pfelffer, Pres.
Henry Pfelfler, Vke Prei,
Philip PiilOtr, atvf.-nw.

Hopelawn, N. J.
I.-L. jJ/4, ll/5»

Objections, if an?,
made Immediately In

should
writing

. .1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
•PORT READHTO GRADl CROSSIKO

ELIMINATION PROJECT
WOODBHIDGE-CARTKRET ROAD

TOWNSHIP OF WQODBRIDOE,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

THE CENTHAI, RAILROAD COM-
PANY OF NEW JERSEY

TJNnFft ORDER OF THE PUBLIC
UTILITY COMMISSION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Sealed proposals will be received
bv The Central Railroad Company
of New Jersey, at the Office of the
Chief Ensinew, located at Jersey
City Terminal, Room 44, Foot of
Johnston Avenue. Jersey City, New
Jersey, xmtll 1:00 P.M., D.8.T., on
Prtdny. June 19. 1959. and publitly
read at that time, for the:

Construction of a OTd|?e and ap-
" prowhen to carry the Woodbrldge.

Cartcret Road over the two Main
Line tracks of The Central Ball-

, road Company of New Jersey, a
bridge nnd approaches to carry
the WoodbrlclRe - Carteret Road
over the two Main Line tracks and
one Wye track of th* Port Read-
Ing Railroad, storm drainage sys-
tem for roadways acut> grounds,
and related street changes.

Principal Quantities Involved:
83,550 cu. yds. Embankment fill
3.710 cu. yds. Roadway excavation

' 11,0*0 sq. yds. V sub .h*» <»«*»

"A" road gravel
10,400 sq. yds. Top Boiling
11,050 sq. yds. 6" maiadojn baa*

course
2,880 tons Bituminous concrete

surface course bQt-
mlxed i • '

1,360 cu, yds. Class *'A" concrete
1,080 cu. yds. Class "B" Concrete

340,500 lbs. Reinforced steel
153,200 lbs. Structural steel

7.460 lln. ft. Steel bearing piles
1 i t 9 each Manholes

22 each Catch basins
3,240 l]n. ft. 6" concrete curbi
3,750 lln. ft. 8'' concrete curbs

250 lln. ft. Concrete headers
1,890 eq. yds. 4" concrete sidewalk
1,690 lin, ft, R.C, pipe ' ,
3,368 cu, ft. Concrete crib walls
4,110 lln. ft. Wire rope fence
Lump sum Demolition of

Buildings
Proposal farms, drawings,

cations, bond and insurance
qulremeqU may. be obtained upon
application at the Office of the Chief
aiBineer of the, Rayrofrt ~ , . ..

, at the ab/)ve sdctrtas, en or after
Ir May '28, 1059. bv depoeltlag M5.00

per set. A refund In full will b
made to bidders upon return o
each set In ^ood condition within
M days of award or rejection of
bide.

• TWR HPtk.wUl be awarded as
general contract and the successful
bidder will be required to perform
with his own organization not less
than 80'i of the total value of the
contract, exrepi for materials or
Hems of w*rk whlcli require special
knowlfidKe, craftsmanship or eaulp-
rnjnt not ordinarily available in thi
contractor's '' "

Ail bidders must tomply with Ser,
--flsttrrw ' ;

ders" us covered In the Standarc
8l>eclfl(:iit:<ins--!Ml of the 'Jew Jfr-
e*y ytatt Highway DtjpuHintjnt. Pre-
quallllcatlun lurnm wlil be furnlsllt
by the Admlni:,unlive Hectlon, Stat-
Higliway Drpnrtmt'iu. Trenton, N.
All preqnullll'-^tum (ti bidders mua
be approved by the bUiU;
Depiirtment mitl pr<j|ioi>al» will bi
iMcuptcd iiuiy
bidders.

Bldn must be tn^de upon thi
standard ptornral foimu furnlalwi
for tills piirixi.se by Hie
Compuny Mini imi-st be enclosed In
seulwi utliin:•:,"•(! i-nvi'Kjpes bearing
OB the outsell1, the narne and ad-
dretJ, of tlii' bidtlfr and the ountrac
wort Wl upoii. iui!l must, he iKcom
'punied by a cenlned check drawi
to the order uf the TrCMiirer of The
(Central Rallroitl Company of New
Jersey, In thi' amount of •15,000,
Bids and chevky not enclosed

bi

due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH DAY

OF JUNE, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED rTFTY-NINE

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Bating) time. In the afternoon
of the said dsy, «t the Sheriff's Of-
fice in the City of New Brunswick,
K. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
Bltuate. lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge', ID the
CouW of Middlesex, m tne " - * -
of New Jersey.

BETNO known u Lot » In Block
11-C as shown on map of Section
Two Westmont altuate In Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
N. J., and filed In the Middlesex
County Clerf s Office on October 54,
1942, as Map No 1493, File No. 828.

BEING' lisa known as 49-51 Mof-
fett Street. Fords, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with all fliture* now
hereafter attached to or used In

mnectlon with the premises neie-
descrlbed:

Norge Range and Eagle Range.
The approximate amount of the
idgment to be satisfied by said

thft WITH Oi

B J. Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

1 Signed)
WHITE HOUSB TAVERN
Anthony J. Andersen, Pies.
Sadie Andersen. Secy.

Sewaren, N. 3.
I.-L. 4/4, 11/59

Take
NOTICE

notice that tht WOOD-

Jen Hundred Thirty-six Dollars
J16/I36.00), more or less, together
•,-lth the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular

he rights, privileges, hereditaments
md appurtenances thereunto be-
Dnglng or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right

o adjourn said sale from time to
line, subject only to such limita-

tions or restclrtlon upon the exer
sit* of such pow«r at may be. spe
dally provided by law or rules of
ourt.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

CLACflflN, KABIN, KOVAO8
NDERSON, Attorneys,

47.25 I.-L. 5/21. 28; «/4,

Middlesex County Surrotate't Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Yetta Itengar, Eneutrll of 8am
lei Manger, deceased, by direction
if Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of the
3ounty of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Samuel Manger, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said eiecutrlx.

Dated May 14, 1959.
YETTA MANGER,

Administratrix.
Mayo and Welner, E»qi.,
96 Bayard Steet,
New Brunswick, N. J.. .

Attorneys,
I.-Lj 5/21, 28: «/4t 11/59

sealed adiiresscil anvt'loiies will
rouuldered lnforiniil und will not t>
opened.

The Hallrt>ad Company and/or tin
Board of I'uljllc Utility CommlB
Bloners'riMivc the rtBht to
any or nil proposals.

B. ,|, MHiettl, Chief Ei
THIS 'OBNTKAl RAllKOAn
COMPANY OF MEW JER8E'

I JKIiiKY Cm TEHM1NAL,
1 JKltHKY CITY -X, U. 1.
f.'U 5/28. 6/4/59

HHKItm'tj ttALt:
BDPEKIOK COUlyi' OK) NEW J1SB
BEY, UIANCKHV mvau™. MID
DLESKK COUNT* ygokef No.

k T70-58—Carterol MavlIiKs ujid Loa
Association, a corliuratlou of _ .
Jersey, la Plalntltt, and Irvln G, HI
ton, Vlolu L. Hlliuii. l ib wife, Lu
m y Village, a, corporation of New
j | rwy , Hugio Mortgage, lite, n
Maryland, A ctfr-porutluii of , l l i

. feud, Ua-vid lVi'luvuky, T«Li»t«i
IhuiluniDtcy of irvln O. Hilton, alsi
aWWr* M Irvlu Ctoqiw Hilton, Oa
F»vlov«ky, 'IYuiten in Bankruptcy <
Viola L. HUton, al,«, known as viol
Hilton, and Ktuttt uf New Jersey, ai
«feJ«Jl(tUl* w n t l l t Eieaitlon '
fnV t»' e ° ' "»"lK«B«ii premises d»i

ol th* kt>uv* Writ,

BBIDOE POST, NO. 87, THE
AMERICAN LEGION, has applied
to the Township Committee of the
Township of woodbrldge, for a
C1UB LlWme for premises uttoirted
at 314 Berry Street, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

Objectlona. if any, should be
made Immediately In writing $0
B. J. Dunlgsn, TownBhtp Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WOODBRIDQB POST NO. 87,
THE AMERICAN LBOION
Malcolm J. Hutan, Commander
Edward S. Brookfleld, Adjutant
Joseph KurBery. Finance Offlcsr

Woodbrldge, N. J,
I.-L. «/4, ll/5»

NOTICB
Take notice that MART ANDRA-

8C1K has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Distribution license for premlKi
situated at 574 Amboy Avenue;
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunigan, Townahlp Cleric,
Woodbrldge. New Jeraey.

(Signed)
MART ANDRASCTK,

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. «/4, l l / »

NOTICE
Tike notice that OENEVIEVE

FTTZaKRALD, executrix or the
Htt t t of Francis FltEgeratd, de-
«aaed. has applied to the Town-
hip Committee of the Township

uf Wmxibrtdje for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at Routi O. S. Ho. 1.

venel. Township of Woodbrldje.
, J.
Objectlona, If any, should be
ade Immediately In writing to

J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrjdge, New Jeraey.

(SUned)
QENEVHTVI FTTZORRALD,

Executrix,
Avenel, N. J.

-L, 8/4. 11/59

Sheriff.

11/59

' fgte nc
COTA has

NOTICE !*•
notice that MART CIN-

KOTA ha« applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 79 Albert 8treet, Wood-
bridge, N. J.
' Objections, If any, should be
made tmuiedj&ttly In wrlt}ng to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jeraey,

(Signed)
MARY CINKOTA,

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. «/

NOTICE
Take notice that MABY BARA-

NIAK h u awlUd to U» Township
Committee ol the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption. Uoen»e for premises
situated at K Woodbrtdg* Avenue,
Port ReaBlng, Ttiwnshlp of Wood-
brldge, now known as 533 Wood-
hrldge Avenue, Portti R e a d i n g
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woodbfldge, New Jersey,

(Signed)
MARY BARANIAK,

Fort Reading, N. J.
t-L. 8/4, 11/59

NOTICB
Take notice that ITALIAN-

AMERICAN COLUMBUS RELIEF
ASSOCIATION haa applied to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge for a Club
license for premises situated at
Second Street, Port Reading,
Township of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township C1«rk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
ITALIAN-AMERICAM COLUM-
BUS RELIEF ASSOCIATION

Saverlo Dp Marino, Secretary
Port Reading, N. j .

I.-L. «/4, 11/58

NOTICE
Take notice that the VaTERAHB

OF FOREIGN WARS, #4410,
WQODBRIDOB POST, has applied
to »J» Townahlp committee of tn»
Township of Woodbrldge for
Club license for premUa* loeaM
at 393 Pearl Street, Woodbrtdge,
New Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be
made. Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
VETERANS OF TORSION WARS
#4410, WOODBRIDOI POST

Frank Wsrchal. Commander
Woodbrldge, N. J

I.-L, 6/4, 11(S»

NOTICE
Take notice that WILLIAM A.

OELETEY and ELIZABETH OELE-
TEY, t/a The Alibi, have applied
to the Township Committee of the
Township of WooBbrldge for a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption license
for premises situated at 780 U. S.
Route 1. near Green Street Circle,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, if any, ibould be
made Immediately in writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WILLIAM A. OELETEY
ELIZABETH GELETBY

t/& The Alibi
Woodbrldge. N. J.

I-L. trt. 41/59

NOTICE •
Take notice ttiat AIJDOTW V:

HOSPODAR lux applied to the

ship of Woodbridge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-3
lor premlees sltuaUd at' US Main
Street, Woodbrldue, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

(Sinned)
ANDJtEW Y, H08FODAH
WbodbrWje, N. J.

I.-L. 6/4, 11/59

NOTICE
Take notice that RICH-PHIL-

MAR INC. haa applied to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodarldiie for a Plenary
.liiLall Consumption llcaiu*, tor
premises situated on Route U, S.
No 1 *nd Edward Street, Lot t,

-Block
1 *nd
k M3-D.Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately. In writing to
B. J. CunlSBii, Township Clerk,
WaodbAdge, New Jersey.

S l d )s)
RICH-PHILMAR INC.
Mary Homer, P m .
Louis Homer, Jr., Sec.-Treas,

Wopdbridjje, N, J.
J-L. ^

NWtlCI
Take, nptlca* that ROXBURT

INN, INC., has applied to tht
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of woodbridge for a Plenary
iteull Consumption license tor
premises situated at 147 Avenel
Street, Avenel, Township of Wood-
luidge, N. J.

Objections, if tux, ajbould be.
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan,' Township Olerk,
WoodbrWue. New Jeraey.

(Blgned)

NOTICE \
Take notice that PIONEER TAV-

IBN, INC.. haj applied to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated at 42 Mcraonl
Avenue, Isefln, Township of Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
B. J. Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
WoedbTldme,, New Jersey.

(Signed)
PIONEER TAVERN, 1NO.
Elizabeth V. Uoicarelll.

President
Jane Glddes, Secretary

• Iselln, N. J.
I.-L. «/4, 11/59

NOTICE
Take notice that FRANK T> SD-

PERIOR has, applied to the Town-

Take
JANNI,
bi

NOTICE
notice that RICHARD

. t/a TUB VILLAGE INN,
iM applied to the Townsfiip Cx
ilttee of the Township of Wo

bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises sit-
uated at 2 and 4 Green Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jeraey.

Objections, if any, should be.
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. ODunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woodbridge, New Jeraey.

(Signed)
RICHARD • JANNI
t/a The Village Inn

Woodbridge, N. J.
I.-L. 8/4. Il/M.

NOTICE
Take notice that MABY UOL-

NAR and CHARLES MOLNAR
hare- applied te the Townahlp
Committee of tba Township of
Woodbrtdg*. for a Plenary Retail
CoBstimptlon llceni* for premises
aituated, at New and William
Street*. "Woodbrldge., N. J.

Objection!, if any, should be
made InjTnediately In writing to
B. 1. Dpnigaij, Township Olerk,

^ f c j

MARY MOLNAR and
CHARLES MOLNAR

- Woodbridge, N. J,
I.-L. fl/4, 11/M

of Woodbrldge for • Plenary Re-

premises situated at 1239 Runway
Avenue, Avenel, N. J. (R.F.D. #1,
Box 455, Rahway), Township of
Woodbridge, N. J,

Objections, U any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clejt,
woodbtide*-.Hew jwssyv '

(Signed)
FRANK T, 8UP8RIOR,

Avenel, H. J.
1.4. 6/4, 11/5B

NOTICE
Take notice that WALTER BER-

TRAM and HELEN BERTRAM, his
wife, t/a Walt's Tavern, have ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridgs
for a Plenary BotaU Ooiioumptlon
license for premises situated at
30.1 Fulton Street, Woodbildge,
N, J. , ' '

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgja, Township Olerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey,

(Signed)
WALTER BKBTRAU
HELKB BERTRAM

t/a Walt'i Tavern
Woodbridge, V. 1.

I.-L.JI/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice t h a t ALCHAR

LJQUOR8, INC. haa applied to th
Townahlp O « m m l t t « » of the
Township of Woodbridge for a Ple
nary Retail Distribution Hcens
for premises situated at 297 Ambo
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writlnj
B. 1. Dunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woadtoldit, New Jersey.

(Signed)

, Pr»s.
Alma Frank, Secretary

307 Amboy Avenw
Woodt>rtdn, H

I.-L. 0/4, 11/59

T)
OlUB AVENEL, INC.
Robert p. Brennan. President
Beatrice Brennan, Secy.-Treas.

Annel, N. J.
-h. fl/4. lt/5> .

NOTICE
Take notice ihat BENNY SIMS-

ONE, t/a Benny'! Tavern, has ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Town9hlp of Woodbrldfe
for a Plenary HeMU Consumption
llceme for nremlses sl'-uMrd at 19
Tappen Street. Port Reading.
Township of Woodbrtdge. N. J.

Objections. If any, shai'ld be
be ! made lmmedlatelf In xritlnc to

B. J. Duntg»n. To»-nshlp Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
BENNY SIM23NE.

• • t/a Benny's Tavern
Port Reading, N. J.

I.-L, «/4, 11/59

B 3 niin!'
Woodbrldge.

1,-1, fi 4. 11/511

NOTirE

'iite] In wtltln
>ri. Tnwtl«hlp Clerk.

o M .
Iaelln, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICK8

Objection!. If any, should b*
modf Immedlatflv In writing to
B J Dunlitsn. Township Clwk,
WoodbTldne. New Jersey.

(Slgnitd)
TVISR'S CO'IN-TT' f'jlTB. INC.

Ir-wrrnce Oale. Pres.
William J. Rokos. Jr., Beoy,

Avanc. H. 1.
I -I, «/4, 11/59.

•nd Inman A » B W , ,
T o w n ^ o ; ^ ' ;

made
1. J DI-.T

(Slta'ed)

Take
NOTICE

not!--> f'-»t AVENEI,
STOR:;. INC . hn» spoiled

to the Townrtih Committee of the
Townahln of W.iodbrldje for a
Pleniry Retail D'Gtrlbunon llcer-e
n-5 for i w l r e * sltmtprt at 1"!J-
14X Aven'l B̂ rc•'̂ . Avenil, Town-
shl" of Wrrfbr'ide. New Jcrrey.

Oh'ectlonii, If anv, ithii'U' be
m»t> ImpK"*!",**!' l» "vrtMn̂  W e»»se for
1 .1, Ti,ip'--n Tnw-hlp Cltrk.
Woc"irlditc. New Jersey. 1

Tnvn*M^ COTPP1

Retell Cp-->.'T

NOTICE
Take notice that ALIBI INN.

TIC tin,', applied to the Township
3ommtttee of the Townahlp of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail .
Consumption license for premises I bridge, N. J.

h?; O
h<^ nnnii^d M the

-'''e <>( the Town-
J"f fo- » P'en»—
Mon i|f"iJ- Tor

rt T! S. " W e
W d

NOTICE
Take notice that PaTTKR VO-

OEL hM applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
WoodWidgd tor • Plenary Retail
Distribution license for premises
tUOatefe at 83 Main Street. Wood-

Ituated at 459 Woodbridge Ave-
iue. Port Reading
Objections, If anv, should be
ade lminedlately In writing to
. J Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
'oodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
ALIBI INN. INC.
David Reyder, Pres,
Port Reading, N, J.

-L. 674. 1I/5«

NOTICE
Take notice that ZOLTAN

MATXR and JAVH8 MAYKR have
applied to the Township Commu-
te* of the Township of Wood-
Jrldge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premlxs slt-
lsted at 110 Amboy Avenue, Lola
9-20-31, Block S25-A, Woodbrtdgt,
. J.
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
B. J Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
Weodbrldge, New Jfrtev.

I Signed)
ZOLTAN MAYER,
JAMES MAYER.

Woodbridge, N. J.
.-L. 8/4, 11/59

Objections. If any. should be.
made Immediately in writing '0
B. J. Dunlgsn, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

ISlgnedi
PETER VOOEL,

Woodbrldge. N. 1.
I.-L. 674. 11/59

NOTICB
Take nouce that KLtZABETH

BALOA h&j applied to the Town-
ship Comrnlttw of the Township
of Woodbridge for a Plenary Re-
tall Consumption license for prem-
ises situated, at 2S1 Main Slrtft.
Woodbrldge. N. J.

Objection*, If anv. should be
%iM "tmiBMisttij TO wnung to
B J. Dtinlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridte, New Jersey.

(Signed)
ELIZABETH BALOA

Woodbrldge, N J.
I.-L. 8/4, l f / »

No 1 <•».
br''":f. N

The n -»

Pe'fr S!

Sle'ln ff
F"rTvn i
Ob*efnri

' o : »
J.

if*"

Avanup. wooa-
V,, rHrtH 8f th*

* fo1 1 jtw
rtetK. Presl"ent

Sit" tr

^"itll'O
nv If

mar''' Immediate]
n J n»
Wooc"--'J-

n'""n.
•e New

• ":je-presldent
rre«*.
n, Serretarv
fn». nhn"'d be

* in trrltln* W
Tnwp-hlp Clerk.
Jersey.

By Peter Sineria. Preildent.
Woodbridge, N J.

I.-L |M. 11/59

NOTICE
Take notice ttiit the WOOft-

BRIDOK COLUMBIAN a,UB. TNC.
\\»\ applied to the TownahlD Com-
mittee of the TownshlD of Wood-
hrldse for a clvib license for nrftn-
!•*« ultmted it 130 Main Street.
Woodbrldee, N. J.

Ohlertion". If anv. should rw
made immedlatelv In writing to
B. J, Tlnnlsun. township Clerk.
Woodr>"'d7f, New Jersey.

(Sinned)
WOODpnitXJa1 COLUMBIAN
CT.OB. INC.

A'hert Strish. Pres,.
WUUani J .Arausun.

IVcv.-Treas.
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

•I «/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Tike notice that HART Slsl-

OBLSKY, t/a Bud's Hut. has ap-
plied to the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises sit-
uated at Superhighway (Route
U. 8. I). Avenel. Township of
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately lo writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jeraey.

(Signed)
MARY SMIOELSKY
t/a Bud's Hut

Avenel, N. J.
I-L. «/4. 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice that FULTON INN.

NC, has applied to the Township
Committee of the TownshlD of
Woodbridie. for > Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
sttustsd at 72-74 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge. N J.

Objections, if snv. should be
ade Immediately In writing to
. J DunlKun. Township Clerk,

Woodbridge. New Jersey.
(Sinned)
FULTON INN, INC,
Edward Janlga. Pres,
Margaret Janlga. Seer-,

Woodbridge, N. J.
-L. 6/4, 11/50

NOTICE
Ttk« notice thst THK HOVEN,

INC, t/a The Brass Bucket, has
pplied to the Townahlp Commlt-

tM of tht Township of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises sit-
uated at Circle on Route U. 8.
No. 9, near Main Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be,
- J , ISM swat l l iaiw LM " 1 * ' - - t*l

B. J. Dunlgsn, Township Cltrk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
THE HOVKf, INC
t/a The Brass Bucket
A. V. Hospodar, Pres.
D. D. Venezla. Sec.

Woodbridge. N. 1.
I.-L. 6/4, 11/59

NOTTCB
Take notice that PRANK MON-

TECALVO has spplled to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated at Rahway Ave-
nue, and Prospect Street, Wood-
bridge,* N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
B. J. Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

(Signed)
FRANK MONTECALVO,

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. B/4, 11/M

NOTICB

to tbe
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge for s Plenary Retail
Consumption • license for premlsei
situated at 18SA-191 Avenel street,
Avenel, Township of Woodtirldge,
N. J. '

Objections,.,If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Slgaed)
HILLCRE8T, INC.
William Horvath, President
Frssce* Horvath, Secretary

Avenel, N. J.
I.-L. 8/4, 11/H

NOTICE
Take notice that LITTLE JOSH,

INC, hss apUed to the Townihlp
OommltUe of the Township of
Woodbridge, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption lloensa C-34 for
premises situated at H Second
Street. Woodbridge, N, J.

Objections, If any. should be
mad* Immediately in writing to
B. J Dunlgsn, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
LITTLE JOE'S. INC.

Michael Oyetvay, Pres.
Catherine Oyetvay, Trtas.

Woodbridge, N. J.
t-L. «/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice that IBSXIN POST

Kit, Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the United States, has applied to
the Township Committee of the
Township of WsodbrMge for a
Club license for premises located
at Lincoln Highway, Iselln, Town
ship of Woodbridge, N. J,

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately (n writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

<Slgu»d>
IBELIN POST J«M, VBTEliANfl

NOTICB
Take notice that KUOENI ZAM-

BO has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbtldire for a Plenary RetsU
Consumption license for premlsei
situated at New and William

treets, Woodbrldge, N. J.
Objections, if anv, should be

made Immediately in writing' to
B J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
EUGENE ZAMBO,

Woodbrtdge. N. J.
.-L. J/4. 11/59

NOTICE
Take • notice that AKQELO

D'ALESSIO has applied to the,
Township Committee ol the
Township of Woodbridge for a
Plenary Retail Consumption:'; li-
cense for premises situated at
Omen Street and Railroad Avenue,
Iaelln, Township of Woodbridge,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clefk.
Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

(Signed)
ANOKLO D'ALESSIO,

Iselln, K. J.
I.-L. «/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice that ESPOSITO'S,

INC, has applied to the Townahlp
Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge (or a Plenary Retail
Consumption license #34, for
premises situated on Lot 3-A,
Block 182, Rcllte. U. 8. No. 9,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
BSPOSITO'S INC.
Amedeo Esposlto, Pres.
VlnoenM Esposlto, Secy,

Woodbridge, N, J,
I.-L. 8/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice, that 78 NBW

STREET CORP, has applied to th»
Township Commute* of the Town-
ahlp of Woodbridge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license JfC-M
for premises limited at 70 New
Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should te
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Olerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) ,
76 NEW BTRBsTT CORP.
Arthur B. Finn, President
Thwtsa M. KelsnwD, Secretary

Woodbridge, N. I
l,-%. d/4. 11/M

Iselln, N. J.
Oiu tainpl«. Commander
Joasph Btruwer, Quartnnnaster

I.-L. 8/4. 11/M

NOTICB
Take notice that EDWARD J.

and LILLIAN KENNET have ap-
plied to the Township Coounitt**
ol Uu Township, of Woodbrtdge
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
llcenst JfC-M for premises situated

it - tairoot "Tree now; wm.
Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

Object***, If any. should bs
mads immediately tn writing to

NOTICE
Tale notice that the YOUNO

MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB has applied
to the Township Committee of the
Townahlp of Woodbridge for s
CHub license for premises situated
at Amboy Avenue and South Park
Drive, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
B. J. Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
Woodbridge. New Jersey.

(Signed)
YOUNO MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB

Robert Korb, President
Stanly Shlnrod, Tress.
Leonard Qoldmsn, Secy,

t . Woodbrldw. N. J.
. «74, 11/M

KOTICaV
notice thstTake notice that C L A M

O'NlBjL has appHed-to the Town*
ship Committee of tbe Township
of Woodbrtdge for a Plenary Re-
tail Consumption license for prem-
lsei situated at St. George Avenue,
Avenel, Township of Woodbridge,

Objections, If any, should oa
KdW immediately In writing to

B. J. Duntgsn, Township Clsrt,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
CLAIRE O'NEILL

Avonel, IT. J,
I-L. «/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take, notice that the AMERICUB

CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB. INC., hal
applied to the Township Commit
tee or the Township of Woodbridga
for a club license for premises sit-
uated m 94 Green g inet , Wood,
bridge.^. J,

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge. New Jeraey.

(Signed)
AMXRICUS CTBAFTSMJEN'S
CLUB, INC.

Woodtftldge, N. J.
Kelson Drost, President

201 SBerry St., Woodbridgt
Rayin«ud J. Krusen, Vice Pna.

IM Goodrich Ave, jueUa
Chris Meshrow, Treasurer

75 Lawrenc* 8 t . Fords
Wallace Q. Pabst. Secretary

MD Barron Ave. Woodbrtd*
Norman O Jensen,

Financial Secretary
M Qoodrlch Ave, Iselln

NOTICE
Tale LDtke that TYLER'

COUNTRY CLUB, INC has ap-
plied to tne Townahlp Ooiuinlttu
of t»« Towltfnip of •WooabrVdge for
a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense for premises situated at 39:
St. Oeorg* Avttue, Avenet, Tews
ship of Woodbridge, N. J.

I )
AVENEI IIQt'OR STORE. JNC

AVPIH. N -t.
Frank Hub«T.,Pre»ldent

l«s A-crM Ptreet,
Avenel, N. J.

Bf-,.-U( »?i>h-r. Secretary
145 A"»nel Street
A" r••«!, N. J .

-I «/4. tlftt
NOTICE'

noMrr t int . COI.ONIA
COUHTRY CLUfl has spilled to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Bevemge Control, New-
ark. N. J.. for a "Plenary H«tal!
Consumption license for premlMs
situated at Cnlonla Boulevard,
Colonla, Township of Wnodbrldne
N '

The ofBrers »re: Robert C Bauer
Ml Bryant. St. Rahway, N J.,
Present: Dr B Edward Morrlwn.
IM W. Milton Ave. Rfthwsv, N J
Vice-president; Camllio A

. N e w Jrr ,

r I V I C IM,. , , .

m m l.pvr,T

th-

Town-
n s h ' r ) o f •••

R « t a ) l ( J in ,

T h e r e , i i »•.

• -L. « / 4 . l l / . - j

TA<tE NOT1C
Inc.. s New ,
ippUq.-l to thi
ll the Tov-n,

Pien^rv

King
WoodbrldT.;N. J."" '

The na ncs ?>n[] rr i<
Offlr-r< uf the n,,.,<.'.' ,
tlon >re as follow, "'

Caimlne J, [jrlin-y.f. ,
Brunsw:ri: Atenup It! ;
- P w s l d f n t ' '

Carmlpc K Delia,,',.
Brunsnlr.k Avrnue H'.- ,
—Vlce-Prcsldent

Elleabeth Dfllnhir-,
Brunswick Aveimr,, H,,.,,

Blimbeth i>iinr:,. .
Brunswick Avenue Ho
—Treasurer

The uamei! and rrsii.
Directors of the apuik-,
tlon ire as follows

Carmine J. Dfiia,,|(.,
BninBWlck Avenue. H-'

; .
,1U Florida Orove Road, Hopelawn,
N. J Treasurer; Donald T. Marsh,

143 Bldwood Drive. Rahwjv. N J,,
A*t. Trensurer: Qeorge W Hsdley.
IM Third Avenue. Manasqutn.
N. J . Secretur}'.

The Directors arc: I*on J. fin-
der. 9M Bryant St., Rshwav. H. J.;
Robert C. Bauer, AfA Birunt 8t
Rahway. N. J ; James F Burns SN
W. Ith S t . Plslnfleld, N J ; Ed-vard
D. Comer. 834 Nancv Wav, We*t
field. N. J ; Dr Emll J DeCessre. 21

l̂ Avenue. Rosellf P«rk, N. J.;
Oeorge W. Hndley. IM Third Are.
Manaaquan, N J ; Chris Hauswald
83 Hlllcreat Drive. Clarlt, N. J • Ed-

srd .T Joffe 940 Park Ave". Lln-
BeTI. N. f.: Eugtne J. Kir*. 123'
Broad S t . i l lMbeth N J ; Walter
H. Knurr, 1713 We«tover Road.
Clark. N J: Camllio A. LKZItn.
335 Florida Orove Road. HoDeluwn.

I.; Donald F. Marsh. 1143 Mid-
wood Dr, Rahwsy. N. J.; John
Molnar, 11 Liberty Avenue. Wood-
bridge. N. J.; Dr. B Edward Mor-
rison, 104 W Milton Avemie, Hah-

ay, N J : John E. Mossman, 975
MWwood Drive. Rahway. N. J ;
Lionel I Nicholas. 1717 Westover
Road. Clark N. J; Rudolph J.
Bauer, 344 Maple Avenue, Rahwav.
N.J.; Edward J. Simmons, S41
Sbadowlawn Drive. Weitfield. N. J.:

llfford D. Wooster. 1380 North
Avenue, rilaabeth. N. J.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately tn writing to
tha Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, ion
Broad Street. Newark, N. J.

(Signed)
COLONIA COUNTRT CLUB
Oamlllo A. LaZlzca, Treasurer
Colonls, N. J.

i . * . */«, 11/5*

Carmine K. DIMIRIW
Brunswick Arenue lin-,,.

EllCtbeth Dellaplrtr'i-
Brunswick Avenue. Hn ,. •.-,

Objectlflns, If any .Ov, ,
immediately In wrin--' •'
Dunlgan. Townnhlri (> . ,
bridge, N J.

(Signed)
KENNY ACRES \\,
CARMINE J. DR;,., ,

OARMINE K DKI • .
VI. n i

ELIZABETH DKl.; >.
Berretar, •

I.-L. 8/4. 11/M

N O T I C E " - • • -

Tike notice that ANTONI PI-
CHALSKI hss applied. Ho thl
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbridKe. for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated on Rshway Ave-
nue (Block S71), Avenel, ToWBahlp
of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, if any. should be
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
ANTONI PICHALSKI,

Avenel, N. 1.
I.-L.-fl/4, 11/M

NOTlfF

Take notice thst CHK'Kr
INC. a New Jersey ™r •
Chicken Barn Inr !•
Chicken Birn. 1m a;v,i . •
'ownsljln Commiuff , • •

ship ef WoodbrhlKf 1 r
Retail Dlnlrlbutlon IUFI, 1 '
Ues located at Routr s 4 ,
35, Fords. Woodbruiiif 1
New Jersey

Plans and sperinra-i-:,-
ing being constriirte-i •:
spected at the oMcr 1'
ship Clerk.

Objections, If mv -,ti
Immediately In wrltm.
Dunlgan, Township cer-
bridle, New Jersey.

(Sinned I
CHICKEN BARN l\
t/a Chicken Ii,.r:. :

Two Quy» Chi.-'..
Herbert Hub>fh:i,

Presldeni-TreM:--
Terhune Drive
Pines Lake, Patf.-- :
Bldney Hubsrnm 1:.

Vice Preslden'.-si-
Kadena Road
Horristown To»n>',.
Frederic It Ziuu.
193 KlnRipolu; H. ,
Klngspolnt, I/-:.. :

AsW. Bee * A»:
Leo Zwieback,
37 Rumson Hu»<t,
Uvlngaton. N J

Ant. Vice Pw.ti.
Two Quys from H ,.rr.
Port Street, Newark

I-L. 8/4, U/M

NOTICE
Take notice that WILLIAM ZIE-

OENBALO, t/a Hilltop Liquor
Store, has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License, for premises
situated at 1538 Oak Tree Road, at
Woodbridge. Shopping Cent*r, Ise-
lln, Woodbridge. Township, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately tn writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WILLIAM ZOBGENBALO
t/a Hilltop Liquor Start

I.-L. 8/4. 11/M
IseUn, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that THE HOLIDAY

COCKTAIL LOUNOS, a corpora-
tion of tbe Stats of New Jer-
sey, has applied to tha Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge for % Pknixy Retail
Consumption license No. C-37 for
premises situated on U. 8. High-
way No. 9 and Oakland Avenue,
Woodbridge, H. J.

Objections, If any, should
made Immediately tn writing
B. J. Dunlgsn, Townahlp Clerk.
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
THK HOLIDAY COCKTAIL
LOUNGE, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey
ABE A PATNOI, Pru.-Ssey

I.-L. 0/4, 11/M

NOTlfE
Take notlc* that THE ?'••

CORPORATION, a Nen .1.:
poratlon, has applied :n •:,••
ship Committee of the T..»:...
Woodbrtdge for a Ple:i.,r.
Consumption License,
premises situated »t 4"i ;

Avenue, WoodbridRe. Ne«
Objections, lt any. show 1

Immediately In writing
Dunigan, Township Clerk
bridge, N. J.

(Signed)
THE ZAMBKRN COR!'.- •
a Now Jersey Corpom"..
Morris J. Bernstein, I'rt-
Eugene Zamho, Sec.

I.-L. 6/4, 11/M

NOTICE
Take notice that COLON! *

No 248 AMERICAN LEGI'1:
applied to the TownshU' <"
tee of the) Township of w•• '
for a Club Ueenat lor pr»n '.
sted at Middlesex Hou.r...:
lonla. Township of Woodlir: :,-
Jersey.

Objections, If any. thou.d
Immediately In writiiik- '
Dunlgan. Township Cierk,
bridge. Mew Jersey.

(Blgned)
COLONIA POST No 3«'
AMERICAN LKIION
Edward 8. Horvoi, Co::.-
Edward S. Schuuki, A :

I.-L. 8/4. 11/59

TASZ
NOTICE

NOTIOli tin:

NOTICE «
Tak* notice that ARTHUR BIN-

ITT has applied to Uw Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Wosdbrtdge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at Route U. S. No. 1, near
Oreen Street. Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should he
mad» immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Cltrk,
Woodbridge, New Jeney.

I Signed)
ARTHUR SINsTTT

Woodbridte. N. J.
I.-L. «/«, U/M

BHIDOI AMUSBMEK1 <X
New J*rsey oorpora'.lon.
LUjuor Store, has ap;> ••'"
Township Commute* uf '
ship of Waodbrlrtge for
Retail Distribution 111

preml»es located a: 1 ••••_
» . , . B t * l * J H g W » > " • •

to t b * * i l s t i n i l Food »•'•'
C o l o n l * . W o o d b r l d g e T > « :
Jersey.

Objection*. If any- s h '"
Immediately l n *r!lll;-;

__ ian. Township i ••
bridge. New JeneT.

NOTICE

.. "Ka.
applied to the Townahlp Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrtdge
tor a Club license f i
situated at corner of

g
for premises
Conduit Way

9 i < l l l i

rig.
(Signed)
WOODBRIDOI ANI'

INC
t/a ALBKAJfIQOC*

Alexander J.Sabo.Pr*':t
W3 Park Avtnvji
Ellxabetb, N. J.
Madeltna Procwr, Vif« '"
181 Western Drt"
Short Hills, H. J

OsttW
918 Fly*

Btrtha K. Babo, ••ere:*"
9U Park Avenus
BUMbstb, N J

• V 1 *

IWTIt'E Or IN HEM FORICLOIURJg OP TAX UEN T1TLM BV
COHNBHIP OF WOODBBIDGE, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW J1B8EV.

Take no^la* that proceedlnKs, In R*m, have been commenced lu tbe Supslor Court of
New Jensy, Chancery Division, by filing of a Complatnt on May 10, 1999, Docket No. ¥-mn-ili,
to foreclose and forever bar any and all rights of radeni^tloa of tbe pared of land described
la said Complaint, from plaintiff's tax lien title*. ?

Th* proceedings are brought against th* laud only, and DO personal Judgment or d*or**
may be entered therein. j ' ,

Any person desiring to protect a right, title, or interest ln the described land or any parcel
thereof, by redemption, or to contest plaintiff's right to foreclose, must do so by paying tn*
•mount required to redeem as set forth below, plus Interest to the tkt* of redemption, and
such eo*U a* the Court may allow, prior to th* entry of a decree h*r*in. or by filing an answer
to thTSmplildt; setting forth defendant', dele**, wltWn foryMlW t«) ' ^

Alex Berrlur, Pitt.
Dorii Berrier, Bee.e

|L J,

NOTICE
Take notice that MAJESTIC

BOWUNO ACADIUY, INO., has
applied to tlie Township Commit
tte of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a Pltuary Httall Coor
lumptlon UnenM for prinilsu lo-

NOT1CE
Take notice t)i»t MICHAEL. AL-

H.A8I bas applied to the Towualilp
Committee of the Township of
'Woodbrldge' for u Plennry Retail
Consumption license for premises
HltuaWd at 78 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J. ,

Objections, lt any, should b«
made Immediately In writing to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
MICHAEL ALMASI.

I.-L. m, urn
)t>Mdbrl4««, N, J,

HwWCE

BIJe3IUb»ve applied totneTown-
ajilp Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge for »'Plan»ry BUitaiN
Consumption license for premise!
situated »t 1M« *t, 0«one Avenus,
Avetwl, Township of Woodbrtdi*.

days axwr
the publication of this notion

In t&» event of failure to redeem or answer by any person having tin.right to redeem or
•dfewer, such person nhall be forner tarred and foracLoMd of all his DfOt, title »ud tatjrest
and equity of redemption in and to th* p«rwl of land described In th* following tai WJe-

Th« following Is a copy of tbe U i towcloiur* ltat, showing to* land* against whlob th«*»
proceeding* are brought: - ' ' • « . • • • • • • >

UIOLUTION
WHURJUa, Pursuant to the provliloas of RS. 54S-104.M to B«. MrJ-lO4.11, tb* (-

of T»x«« has previously certified to th* ToSnshtp Commlrt** of th* Townabtp of WoodbrtOK"
that tha Township of Woodbrtdge It th* holder of 1 tai sale cerUncaU a* shown on the 1 "

"?!?*"" U*i vbich ta ••"»*»•* b*r*to ant mads part bsnof. and
WHJB1AB. the Towoshlp of Woodbfidg. ha* previously for*ck)**d said oaTtUoat* ol t "

•al* and obtained Utle to UM laud* and premise* described tbmln. but aatd UO» «on«^« «
UiBculanty, and

WTOB1AS. tha Township of Woodbrldd* did thereafter **U and tranafw th* l»nd* dworl^"1

in sal* certlflcat* of tax sale to Augusw otlobre and Angelina Ottobr*, hi* "if*, »bo n««»
requested th* Township of Woodbrldg* to further forecloa* or r*-for«lo** *akl U* ml* c*rtin-
caU under the provisions of RS 54 5-104.73 and RS. 54:J-104.74 for tb* b*O**t of s*W P«r'
enasers and their Surfetaors in right, title- and lnterast. , ,
,ir J l ? M T H * ! R 1 * o l 4 E . B"S IT RI8OLVBD thai th* Township CmunltU* of * » Tr»»Wl> "'
Woodbrldg* does hereby determine lo re-for«iloi* the said 1 certlflcaM of tax *•** b*ld by "•"
T « ^ S . I 0 ' "" t l b r l d «» b![ tD« "W'unarr prociedlngs.Ui lUm, ngtUM lor by U»l * & T

™}*J!£ ?u t *"Kiia* t h t r l«h'. « « • »nd lnt*rMt ln aald land* of tlw pu«*i»«»« « th^r
mcceSKits In right, title and luteresi. but for th* b*JB*f •• — — — -

' *V°n l n right; u t l * ""u l n t » w * l n a«ord*jic» w i t n t L
tne lands and premises affected being tfae sttnt set lortta on
hereto and made a part hereof,

TAX rouoLoauu L»V

tfBpHeitto an« to iU
cartlfleaU ef U i salt.

Bcbrtnl*
Numhtr Blwk Lot

tm

•wial
Ni«k«r

vwute in. mo»

Date .f
Tax 8*1*

Book and pan
of the r«cud
at Uw certlB-
c«te In a *
<Ac*ot th*
county retord-
lag offlcer.

Mortgage
Book Pag»

Jum 1, int IMS

Th* amount
of sale as wt
forth In the
cerVflcaU.

Th
uf'sll tai
•lent ac-
cruing IUt'
irqutnt t*
the tax sal*
iBdudlng
lnUre«l,
PtnalUei
nd eosti.

*h* anon^t

El
«• t

U

tbat
I, M. 4. TBAIHMs, iOoWctW at Tu*» tt th* TowWObP of Woodbrtdg*, do tw»b» pwtlfT

*(tb tb* Muwmt *i«, to tb*'

n oh pb« r»tord» a the O«o*

M M : Aprtl M. UH.
PubUoaUOB DM*: J w » « « , i«a»

• w a y * AdMMUa*

r...tjr.,

sal* out of which
m m t t w « n ( » r«n> P » » ***** Horn « « «*]•of tbt t*j

M t h t rt < ny ftMrl 1»4 tax** levW
llaal fowdo»ur»

hu bM

w « n (» r«n> P»» ***** Horn «« «*]•
MMt, oM .that no part o< any ftMral 1»4
nm Mit vn*Q*t tte dcta oftb* crlglaal
^i tb* l a ^ H S U by Mid MttiflSH hu

f ^
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, So. River to Clash in Tourney Tilt
'olice Marksmen Win
To Keep Skein Intact

\ V ( ) ( "
(*:-sl V<'

(111 '''
Ilirl

i l B l i !

nimiDaaI h i
- The lm-

| j n u e d to wreak havoc
Laeueby

pUtol out rt
11M one* again, hlttint t, 386 Middlesex maricnnan, hitting a
out rt^poMlU* 300 Ha started 296 hil Eddta l O k f l

for"their fifth

victory.

V
is n

a 6-0 reo-
, ',"ed"at the top of th<
,' vith Plseataway Tom.'
but the dispute '

I, will be settled

off with 99 in alow fire, then
follmnd up with 69 In time, and
98 In rapid.

Next to Ludwlg in points
scored wa« Jack Waldman, who
hat of late showed signs of re-

nho^ter In the league,

n a , g a
300, Ha started 296, while Eddta lOupakfo l -

gaining his old form. With
good bead on his targets, he

for the cahie through with a 295 and a
«1 later perfect 100 score In rapid fire.

"'!,th'whCTi the two team1 The third man on the Wood-
" l) l l lU bridge club was Phil Yacovino

Ludwlg, the best with a 100 in rapid fire and a
2»J three pha* total.

Donald-Ung was the

lowed with a 393.
The next Woodbrldge op-

ponent is the Raritan Police at
the local range.

WOODBRtDGE (1113)
Ludwlg 98 Oft 9B
Waldman 99 98 100
Yacovino 97 9« 100
Donnelly .'. 95 95 99

MIDDLESEX (U67)
Lang 91 99 100

aoe
298
293
269

Pirates
Edged
By Cubs

T*am AUndlnn
NATIONAL DIVISION

w

Kulpak
Hananla ««,W

best Dlflart 98

96
96
9.3

99
96
95

396
393
393
286

5th Straight
For Braves

Team Statidinn

There was a time when coaching on a scholastic
vii was a pleasant and enjoyable occupation, but
is sad to say that we doubt If this Is true today.

Present coaehea are under too much tension be-
muse of the emphasis on winning and the attitude

our current athletes. During the past ten years,
P have noticed that a lot of th« humor, which

should be closely associated with athletics, has dis-
appeared. Everyone has forgotten how to reap the

ui enjoyment out of competitive sports.

Local coaches are fully aware that unless they
produce, the wolves will immediately start to howl,
mid as a consequence, they are unable to relax

• from the start of the season until its conclusion.
if you are looking and asking who Is to blame for
tiie current situation, the finger "pointsJoall of_us
on the sidelines. None ojt.us'really gives a coach a
break—we sit and criticize instead of offering en-
muragement Md-mlnlmltlng the importance of
winning.

• • • • . .
Before World War II, Lincoln Tamboer was the

Woodbrldge High basketball coach and during his
t rm, we doubt if he ever produced afclg winning
ttani because At the. time there were only two
courts in the township, the parish house and high
school. All the time he reigned as the head coach
v.v never once heard anyone even whisper about
replacing him. He was and is a fine gentleman and
iis teams, regardless of their records, enjoyed each
and every game. Most of the players who came

i under Mr. Tamboer's guidance have forgotten
| their won and lost records, but they, can go on for
hours relating humorous incidents which to them

!»:•'• more important than Impressive press.'clip-
ping.

Braves
Phillies
JardtnaU

Pirates
Cubs
Dodgers
Giants
Redlegs

continued to Mt a torrid pace
In the Colonla Little Fellows
League sweeping the Dodgers
0-2 behind seven-hit pitching

of Billy Paradise. The win was
the Braves' fifth straight.

Bill Lamb was the Bi-aves'
batting star, collecting three
doubles and a single to raise
his average to a lofty .706.
Steve Shlenl also played an im-

j
th

U present there are several applications for Jim
^hberger's head basketball coaching job over at
i high school, and to say the least, the men wtfio
i! for it are hardy souls. Such should not be the

••-i". but to face the truth, there are those waiting;
the wings ready to massacre the'next Barfon
•iitor if he doesn't produce. The sports-minded

[j*'|)ulace of the township has grown in size, but
•*•• stilly,-remained Small in the way of thinking
•iî s out. It is downright disgusting to listen to
"cent athletes pick a coach regardless of his

•" kground, his low pay or his devotion to ouî
element Everyone la <

w
6
}
3

S

2

1

1

0

— The Braves

Si Anthony's
James'

portant role in the decision,
going two for four.

Holland and Stewart

Woodbridg* Fire Co,
Wootfbrldg* lions
PBA
KhlfhU ot Columbus

W O O D B R I D a K - O a r y
Miller's double with two men
on in the third paved the way
for the St. Anthony Cubs' 2-1
victory over the Lions Club
Pirates in the Woodbrldge
Little League. Th* game was
played before a large crowd at
the Van Buren Street Stadium.

Miller, who wag celebrating
his birthday, delivered the very
tfmely base hit aft«r a single
and walk by his teammates.

John Montazzoll made hi
first start for St. Anthony's i
successful .one, limiting thi
Pirates to three hits and firing
third strikes past 13 batter
during nil-stint, Dave Carmen
was the Lion* Club's losing
chucker. He received some flm
relief pitching from Paul Gold
in, who came in to turn back
the Cubs after the bases were
oaded.

The James Motors Giants
txploded for seven run* in the
list inning, trim coasted to
-3 victory over tha PBA

Dodgers.
During the Giants' big frame,

Frank Krelsel belted a home
run with the bases loaded ark
Barton followed later with oni
Over the fence with one team
mate on the base paths. Zab;

Reals rifled out two safe blows
apiece for the Dodgers, while
Bobby Qetz drove home, his
team's two runs with a circuit
clout to deep lert field.

The Phillies kept abreast of
the Braves at the top of the
league after edging the Pirates
4-3 in a real nix Inning thriller

Manager Tom Donoghue used
his two pitching stars, Dave
Temeles and Jeff Handler, and
th« wmttnatton once again

Mt one for th. Dodgm in the p
third Inning.

In the bottom of -the Win
stanza, James Motors threaten
ed to break the game wide opei
by loading the bases -with m
one out, but the alert Dodger
infield snuffed out the buddlm
rally by manipulating the firs
triple play of the season. Hut
nick, the PBA first baseman
started the triple killing.

Making the most of 13 walki
and t i i hits, the Tire Compan:

paid off, limiting the Pirates to Braves breezed to a one sldei

'•e of 'a foul than hitting below the belt. Some
mr citizens with a supposedly deep interest in
'•is went ao far as to hurt abttaite language at,
Barron coachuig staff from the stands last fallj

* • » •

t Is all well and good to come out and say—
["Consider the source," byt when you hear com-

uts made withouHoundation, A is hard ot} the
Iir-rves, and how far can X sportswriter stretcty his
ptionce? We will say thisTOuch of the ones"1 who
|ciiticiZe everything and anything that happens in

1 !•*, few havf ever earned a varsity letter, man-.
'1 a Little League team or contributed even iri
nail way to an athletic venture.

* * * *
- is our good fortune to have some fine coaches

u Wwdbridge Jllgh who are devoting themselves
1(0 vour kinds and mine. Each one of them was an
^•standing high school Ant} college athlete before
f i l ing here and each one Is qutUlftedf^ hi"'))*.
V{^ coaches' ]obi could be n»d» much easier if all

us would climb off th,eir backs and allow them
'flax, if they relax, the,lighter atmoshere would

10-0 decision over the Knlghl
of Columbus Cardinals,

Art Orimley, a former Cu
:hucker, pitched a classy U
hit shutout for his Initial w
j[ the season. He received som
fine fielding support from Oe:
aid Foflla, who turned in sev
eral sparkling fielding plays
third base.

Dennis Mayer wa» by far th
Braves' most outstanding
around p l a y e r , starring
shortstop, centerfleldy and a
the plate. With bat in hand, hi

single.
Over in the American

vision, the Hlwanii Club

Contest
Slated
Saturday

A TBOPHY FOB THE CIlflMrS: Paul Tnhas, left, Kponxor of the Ytduu bowHnj team, h shown wcelTtat the Wood-
bridg* TowtMhlp Bowline l*a«UB charaplniuhlp trophy from hU team captain, Art Nelson. Other* taking part ta the
ceremonli* at thf completion of the stuiceHful teMon at the Ttowl-Mor Unes are Jerry Driticoll, Jim Maytl, John

Faiko. Don Gorjl and Bert Ounther.

Sharon Thompsou is Brightest Star
As Iselin School 18 Cops Track Meet

SCHOOL STANDINGS threw the softball 141 feet, and

Iselin 18
Points ran the 60 yard dash in 7.0 to

38
Avenel 4-5 , 28 noon.

round out a ipeotaoular nfter-

Woodbrldge 11 - 28
Fords 7 ~ 24
Woodbridge 1 17
Fords 14 ,
Iselin 15.

11
.... 11

School 19 ....„ .._ 6

Sewaren 18 .......I 4
Colonia 17
Keasbey 8 -..,...
Colonia 2-16

William Benieltskl added to
the Woodbrldge point total
when he ran the BO in 7.1. Ed-
ward Wasko of Fords set a new
record In the running, broad
lump with a 13 feet, 11 Inch

»mpetitors were the recipients
of ribbons donated by the
Board of Education.

Individual Wlttnefi—Tilth Grade
Olrti' Potato Race: Sharon Thnmp-

son 9,9 •*!., Lwlln 18*; Pat Simun,
Woodbrldg* 1; Famel* Nichols, Co-
lonia x.

BOjri' Potato Raw: Ira Lapusokv
.5 nee., IteUn 18'; Michael Reggie,

School 19; DennU Vogler, Fords 14.

6 leap.
Another mark fell when Ira *•"'

Woodbridge 3 _

3
0

» 0

Lapusky ot Iselin 18 was clocked
at 9.5 in the potato race. Emery
Glagol* of Colonia was top man
in the softball throw with a

f

a pall at hits and striking oul
nine.

Dave Lnmmerce hit a timely
home run for the Phillies with
one on board, while Qler. Wen
zel gave his batting average <
Most with two safeties.

the (Slants won thetr first
7ame of the season, and they
accomplished the feat In a big
way t»Wr.g the measure of the
'list place Redlegs by a 13-5
tally.

Richie Oonzaleys, the Giants'
s t a r t e r , was awarded the
mound triumph after pitching
a strong game, limiting th
Redleps to eight scattered hits.

With his eye on the left field
fence, Stan Bkufolsh parked
(at pitch over the barrier with
two men on to spark a nine run
;w:ond Inning, Steve Vernanko
and Hoy Hughes were also ef
rective in the batter's box hit
Ung safely twice.

Hughes was the Giants' de
'enslve. star, making a brllllaiv
catch at the fence to steal
home run away from the Red
legs' George Crystal.

With Ov/jg Lambert hurjlng
\ one hitter, the Cardinals rod
o a.43-2 victory .over the Cubs,

The verdict was the Cards'
hird In five games.

During hu stint out on the
nound, Lambert fanned a total
•A 17 batters for a ' season's
•ccord In the league. He wa total baseball attendance —
\lso a threat at the plate going m a ] 0 l - and minOr leagues — at
.wo for three. Johnny McEnroe 31,039,378. Football, college and

•+rmt-Bo»A "

Hopelawn 10 0
VOODBRtDGE — Tile third

annual Fifth and Sixth Grade
track meet, sponsored by the
Township Elementary-Physical
Education Department, was
held at the local high school
stadium recently with Iselln
School 18 winning the team
championship with 38 points.

Avenel Schools 4 and 5 tied
Woodbridge 11 for second place
with 28 points, while Fe*d«
was close third accumulating
M.

Sharon Thompson of Iselln
18 was by far the outstanding
competitor, setting records in
three events and running with
the victorious 200 yard relay
team. The fifth-grader covered
the potato race course in

William Amerlosano, the Ave-
nel Star, was the standout

p , ;
WoodbrldB* 1; Janlca Wnrthman,
Ootonla IT.

Boy»' !fl-Yir« Daih: Wllllum Ben-
amon* the sixth grade athletes ""M" T.I M., woodbnug* n-.

CJersld Hlghb«r«er Woodbrtdgt 1:

ol*, Colonia 20, 1TJT'; »d»»rd ikl, halln 13.
?»Uco, Tordi 7; Wllll»m Anthony,

faella 19.
OlrlC

establishing • two new records
during the afternoon. H« was
timed at 9,1 In the potato race
(tad broke the tape In 6.7 in the
80 yard dash.

The sixth grade *glrls set a
pair of records when Donna Eso
of Pords won> the potato race
In 9.6, and Carol Cisko of Iselin
15 ran the SO in 6.9.

The softball throwing events
we're won by Paula Buglovsk1

of Iselin with a 141 foot heavi
and Fords' Joseph Palado, wh
threw the sphere 218 feet,
Inches.

A championship team trophy
was presented to Iselln, while
the first, second and third place J ^ '

Girls' SoftbtUl Throw:
Mi', latiin is*

Sharon

O«ntld RlfhlxntT, UlchMl Hanlci,
SWphen W1U1», John Ciiymr, Wood-
brld|t l.

InlltMual W p n t n - U i t h Grad«
PoUto Butt Dana* Ita >.<

, Fordfc T; Carol Olsko, I«»Un
15: Patricia Moroni, Fords 14.

Boys' Potato Race: William Am»-
rlOBtno, 8.1 MO.. Aventl 4 and t';
Dtnnli Hilton, Woodbrldg* 1; Brie
8ei]o, Oolonl* 17.

Girls' Softball Throw: Paula BUR-
lovsky 141', IMl|n 13; Piggy Qlunt,
School 19; Pitrlola Otjmt, Wood-

u; ebuinit
Paula bridge n .

lies. iMlln 1}.
Boyi Softball Throw: Emory Qla-

M-Yart T>aah:
1.0, U*lln It';

1 J l

Bharon

Ctasld Hlghtxrmr, WoodbrtdB« 1:
"hnmns Cook. OolonU 11.
Girls' Soccer Ball Throw: Sharon

Thompson B8'0". Iselin IB'; Sandra Drbnn. Tdrdit 7.
Miunyer. Keasbey 8, Pat Sumun
Woodbrldge 1.

Roys' Running Broat Jump: Fd
ward Wnsko 13'11", Fords 7; WU

Beimleskt, Woodbrtdge 1;
Thomas Cook, Colonia 17.

Iddo
Softball Throw: Jo#eph

218'8, fords 14; Oharlen
I l l

De, ; D
Oesa, Iselln 18; Edward Wo]tanow-

Girls' 50-Yard Darti: Carol CIJKO
89 ice., Iaelln IS*; Marlit In Ralle,
A i 4 antt 3; Camel inrerao,

4Ionia 14.
Iloys' 90-Yard Daih: William Ame-

rlosMio (.7 etc., Arentl 4 and 5;
Wllllsm gldotf Woodbrldga 11;
Louis Ajnbron, B»waren 11.

Girls' Suffer ttall Throw: Maria
La Salle 71'T', Avenel 4 and 5; Ju-
dith Truslak, SevaTCn 12; Jackie

llffh will attimpt tj ga i tn«
•iia •< of the Trl County Base-

ball Tournament Sin.urUay af-
rrnoon facing South River at
' o lock at Campbell field to
jouth River. The Barrons tooK
iHuchen in the opsnlng round

Hie eliminations.
Cow-h Frank Caprarft will

start his aee, Jerry , .m:r, who
:is been by far the fruperldf

Woodbridge pitcher the past
month. The Colonia hurler h&i
14-1 record and an Impressive
1.30 earned run average. Ha
ost k heartbreaker to Rahway

In the Greater Newark Tourna-
ment after pitching no hit no
run baseball for nine full in-
nings. The lefthander has
struck out 55 batters and
walked 20 in 43 innings.

In the event Miller fails to
hold the Maroons, Capraro will
have Joe Juhasz, a righthander,
ready in tha bullpen Jithaia l i .
even thus far this season with
three victories against th«
same number of d e f e a t s .
Wayne Howell will do tha
catching for Woodbrldge.

Richie Tyrrell, the Bftrron*'
slugging first baseman, is the)
top man at the plate with a
respectable .387 average. Bart
Brodkin is second down ths
line hitting the ball at a .328
lip; while Richie Kovack la
08 in the batter's box.
The South River n[ne took

he measure of Sayreville Mon-
day by a 2-1 score to Increase
heir victories to 13 against

three defeats. Andy Dustal,
1th a 5-1 record, is the logical

Waroon pitcher to toe the rab-
Batattray wtwti Wood-

ridge moves into town.

Qlrli' 200-Yard
Linda

Relay: Sharon
Newman, Diana

Illvsnn. Susan Fentien, 390 sec.
1«UP IS*.

P:'t Slnmn, Oh'HitJn* Mo«a*, Pat
Outsaly, UarJ Lou Oreih, Wood-
brldKC l.

Punela Wuy, Kathryn Park
Joyce Siibynk. OtorSeiM Bohmoll
A I 4 ond i.

Boyi' 2(»-Vird Relay: Otorge
t l R D k J G

Catherine Hiyer, Pit CcymT, Oal
VIcUoo. Loli Helmlnikl, WoodbTldE

28.1

y d y g
Crystal, Robert Dorko, Jamea Ga-
lambos, William BenMlaiki,

C.. Wdodbrldge 11.
Jerry Karanej, Ronald Chlnf!

Daniel Zboyon, UJmrd Wasko,

Boys' Rimnlnj Btoal Jump: WU-
Uam Amerlnsano 14'J". Avenel 4 and
y Joseph Pnlf'o, Ports 14; Albert
tukan, rords, 7.

filrls' 2HO-\'nrd RtlaT! Doris Hol-
ton, Linda dinette. Marten* Totb,
Donna TK>, 28.8 ate., Pordi T .

Catherine Hiyer, Pit CcymT, Oall
IU L l H l l k l W d b l d

Atlantic City
Lists Stakes

11.
Mart* I * anile, Jttdith
arbu* BUUer, Betty Ji

ouzza. Avenel 4 tnd J.
Rort' 200-Yard R«I»y: Jolenh

Bes'or, Joseph Koopmtn, William
Bonhnm. William SIdote, 37.0 sec,
Woodbridge 11.

William Amertostne, Ralph Uecl
Donald Mtvrkulln, Tom mrolntak

ATLANTIC CITY—Seventeen
stakes attractions, headed by
two $100,000 events, have been
announced for th» coming meet

co-at tire Atlantic cjlty Race

o M
Avenel 4 and 5.

John Bucknejr,
k P

OeorgB Roakty,
k V P d 7

John Bunejr, OorgB Roakty,
Albert Kukan. Prnnk Varfa, Pordi 7

•Dtnataa new record.

Cubs Click
In Iselin

ISELIN — Relying on the

Students Top Teachers
Handily in Golf Match

dlans made their season's debu
a successful one by rapping out
a 13-1 decision over the
areiner Senators.

Aside from pitching a strong
three hitter, Bill McQueeney
starred In the batter's box de-
livering three hits which drove

COLONIA-Woodbridge High
strong pitching arm of Tom School's golf team took on the
Lewis, the. Cubs advanoed a mMters, their teachers, this
notch in the Iselln National
Boys League by submerging the h o l e ^ ^ w a s o v e r a t t h e

Giant* 1-0. Colonia Country Club, the team

nings to gain credit for his
ln l t i»l
Spanplnala

iri seven Indian tallies.
The Klwanis Club's defensive

standouts were Joe
and Barry Wynne.

losing chucker.
By making the mctst of

Mulfordlflverpowerlng hitting attack,
the Pirates breezed to a 14-5

From an attendance' stand-
point, horse xaclng was the big
sport In 1958 In the United
States. Total attendance at
thoroughbred and trotting
traoke was 53,807,186. By com-
parison, the Thoroughbred
Racing Associations, Inc., lists

tingles apiece. |Only one of the three _.
Two games were played in g a m m total attendance,

the minor league during the1

VBvk with *hfl f^flfit.g vj^|.r,]~|.! ^{^eripinator, one
JUS over the Redlegs 13-2 and'greatest geldings in American
,he Braves over the
0-2. (100 times and won 50 racea.

week and after the annual 18-

* e n t in-

of
was

the
the

season,
Qlants'

victory over the Dodgers.
ManUVon the pitching de-

cision fo». the Pirates, while
tyelle lost It for the Dodgers.

In one of the better games
played during the week, the
Dodgers edged the Giants J-l,

had posted a decisive 12-3 vic-
tory-

Steve Andrews, the Barrens'
No. 3 golfer, carded the low
score of the day, outshootlng

l rival, Bill Walsh, 81-88. He
fired a neat SB on the

a strong back nine to win 101-
102,

Lou Gabriel, the former
Pennsylvania golfer and local
track coach, matched shots
with Joe Kirk for 18 holes but
lost out 101-107.
J. Morgan. Woodbrldgt. W 49 = SI

front J.

Browns Blast
Red Sox, 9-6

C. Dubay, Faculty 44
R. Andwwj, W'dbrldge.«
1. Babes, Faculty S2
B. Andrews. W'brldge
B. Waliti. numbly .41 43

.99 4 6 :

NATIONAL DIVISION
Ford*

45 = es Walter's _
41 r-. '85 Duralco _

Phillies
FORDS — A four-tun out-

50-.= 102
- 81

nlne, then came through with
a-43 on the back.

,T. Kirk, Wwxttffldg* U 4» = 101
k Oabrlel, Jwulty SI 58 fc 107

Another Andrews, Bob, also
had a good day on trie fair-
ways, shooting an 85 to down
Jim Bates, who came In with
a 102.

MakosW was the victorious The Barron faculty's best
hurler,

There were two tie
during the week - the B ^ l ^ a n finished close on his

'*-"' "• - respectable 91.

wa« Coach Ernie Duban with
games an 89, His opponent;, John

and the
batted to » 5-fi

and- Braves
n|ne Inning

rtntw. In «w latter

Joe Subyak and John Tom-

Den wufc '«* in a etere duel

hit two home runs with the young Barron, pulling
and started a double play. the match out of the fire with

burst in the fourth paved the
way for the DUdlcs Browns'
9-6 victory over Interboro Bed
Sox in a game played at Dennis Two races formerly run on ths

Killer Due
On Mat Card

Memorial Stadium, The win
moved the Browns Into a tie
for first place in the American
Division of the Fords-Clam
Barton Little league.

Denny Sak pitched and hi!
the Browns to their most Im-
portant victory thus far. He

HIGHLAND PARK — The
Killer comes to this area next
week. .; ••• ••••, ;• , -

f
ened. the
maniacal

Killer
work

/
restricts his
inside the

htttvp«n square at-T«i»t>l« Hall,
located at Fourth and Raritan
Avenue*. To explain further
Killer's second name Is Kowal-

would be ifl&re humor around 'the ittdium
lu ' less tension. Sports and fun should make a

U combination.
n Page 20* *

skl, Hei earns a living by
tling, '

The Killer is booked to head-
line Friday night's (June 5)

know that he Is capable of test-
ins any. grappler in the game.

It sucms that Promoter Babe

gone mil out to bring in
l.hc most hated men In the name
fur this Mhow. The Grahams, Dr..
Jury and Eddie, have been here decisive 11-J tally.

W
3

AMERICAN DIVISION

Dudics ...
Pords Lions _ $
Interboro 2
Our Lady of Peace 1

IB, but WBS, wild. In talking
He. aim Washed a

home riul/His mou{id.op:
mTKesBef wn

Trailing 6-1
nn?-hal( Jpnjjjgs, the Our Lady
of Peace Yankees cut loose with
a six run rally In the bottom
of the fifth to dome from be-
hind and nip the Lions Club
Ttecrs 7-fl, in their Initial vic-
tory of the campaiRn,

Al Peterson supplied somi
oower at the plate for tin

pi oKi-am at the local arena Yankee going three for three
while Joe Theophllakas had hli
hitting shoes on, too, belting
home run and single.

Our Lady of Peace's

Pepe Chicharro, i r u s -
Lntin who has faced the

M. This marks Kowal&l'g
Hist appearance In the High-
'and Park ring. Chicharro has hurler was Dave Campion, whlli
bivn here before and the Jims iue Tlnsia! St&i\ Ilafpla absorb'

ed the selbnyk. *

Course, August 18 through Oc-
tober 6.

The announcement by track
president. John B. Kelly, listed
nine staked on the famous grass
course and eight on the main
track. Top event on e*ch is the
$100,000 Invitational United
Nations Handicap, which goes
on the turf, and the $100,000
World's Plajiround Stakes, oa
the main strip.

The former at one mile and
three-sixteenths on Saturday,
September IB. is PX^CH-' to

attract' th« stars of ths '
three year olds and upward di-
vision., while the latter for two
year olds at seven furlongs Is
scheduled for Saturday, Sep-
tember 12. Four hundred and
fourteen of the youngsters were
kept in by their owners as the
race passed Its first eligibility
late the other day.

Top event for the three year
olds is the Atlantic City Handi-
cap with a 130,000 prloe tag.
This race also goes on the grow •
course at one mllfi arid a fur-
ion? on Saturday, September 5.

three years and up schedule,
have been set for thoroughbreds
of four years aid older. These
we the Olympic Handicap, $30,-
000, on the grass, Labor Day;
atid the Boardwalk Handicap.
$25,000, on the main track,
Saturday, August 29. Both are

<?ave four safe blows, fanned at the one mile and a furlong
distance.
' The Seashore State*, six fur«-
lon?s on,

after four and added money of 115.000 and Is'
designed as a prep for the.
Wood's Playground. Conse-"
quenrly, It h.as been g !ven a 1
closing date -only...five
ahead of the running.'

Give* Club 3-0 Win

Giants BIa»t Yanks
The Duralco Giants balanced

arid Willie Gilzenbet'g their record on thft season at
3-3 after making the most of
}1 hits to submerge the Our

of Pea«t Yanlues by a

Allen Giles went the fuft six
Inning distance for. the Giants
to pick up the win. He was
nicked" fin; four: safe, blows and
struck out s l x ' J t e l ' Peterson

uid John, reputed to be as bad was the vanquished pitcher.

.cveral times and each time the
fans saw some of the roughe&i
wrestling ever perpukaUjd any-

on MAtk, Lawlu wA
Curtis. The f l T ^ J H l

^sLMR E l i l l tEAGtlt: Mayor Much B, QuWey and •fllejah of the mm* * • * Uolt part imet<uiuwl» #Wch
«pen<4 the Babe Buth I M I I H Monday at Forts Part. l*ft to rl|bt: Cwn»ttte«m»n L»on Bbiielurt Wally B»w«ijrk,
leaiue pmident. WlUlaa Wano, Yanfa pitcher; the Major; Owrfe Dabronlk, DMIftr twlrkr; Conndlttccmau B.

RleHferi *nm •«•* M m JWW, K*«rcaUwi llepMftmntt dkeoiur. t

Grahams, meet Luis
Martlnei and Luis Torres. The

team WBS 4 wnatii hit
tre two weeks' ago.

I
Jtv 4P0clf4 eyient sandltw R«i

Bastlen against Tony Martlnelli
rounds out the program which
start* at 8:».

rTha league's leading hitter,
Ronnie Smith, gave his batting

let
average (mote
orease by'hittlftt t

a pair of singles for the

star was Don Wlarowisf who
(Continued on Face 20)

JERSEY CITY —
Ballo, a former Woadbridge
Little Iieaguer, ir»adi his first
.pitching start of the season
for MarlatUlgh of Jersey"!
city and came throvsh with
flying; colors, hurling a no-
hlt'rio-run 'game rrip^t St. ,
Aloyslus to .win it 3-0.

Ballo was In trouble twice
during ttoe game h"caiv;e of
two error's, a hit!:?' 'na-i :ind
three walk's, Ivt c i .̂<:h n - i
caslon. he pit-!'1- 1 '":," '»f

to come out o f v ' * "' '* '•

he fired V^i •' > : t :

ei:rht bs'.ters.
T1 I- ^T'T-.'jb '

Jsris"
parochial School and led t1:e
Reo Diner Tigers In three dl»
vUion tlttai In tlis. Wood*

Leagtt*.

The ruffed grouse* if also
Olahto, the vlct6r's defensive known as mountain phaannt.

thunder bird, partridne and
dmnuner.
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HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avrnof. lwlin
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OR GUITAR LESSONS

(Glren In Virar Horn* or
Oor Studio)

L « m to PUT
• ACCORDION
• GCTTAR

# O n rental plan ellnlnitel
p u t h a * of lartrawtiU.

r§r latonuUon Call
ur-tittt

Air CNtitiners -

AIR
CONDITIONING
DOMES • STORES

Free Estimates

M. LYONS
licensed Professional

Engineer

Liberty 8-7757

Scott's
DECORATING

8ERVICK

Painters and
Decorators

I F.XTTR1ORS

BRUSH - SPRAT - ROLLER
• RESIDENTIAL

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• APARTMENTS
• HOTELS

strung in Mniu«olct__

ElUhca CaUaeti—AppU*B<«<
Iwn, IU.

btlmla Anjwbtn,
Can BOWABD SCOT!

Liberty 8-7665

Ings

NMi*

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

ALTERATIONS
For

ESTIMATE!
CAU

DENNIS
MURPHY
U-8-1072

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOX

Drugguti
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TdepfaMM MErnny 4-tiM

•< AH Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Kiptrt

Wnrkmuiihlp.

Reasonable

Fw Charted.

• CONSTRUCTION

• ALTERATIONS

• ADDITIONS

diatom Homes
Bmllt to Your SptrlHfatloni

No Job Too Large
Or Too S m a l l . . .

Fully Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1238 Stone Street, Railway
Phono FU-8-0976

Golf

P '• I

I

Drive Your
Cares Away

at the

GOLr
DRIVING RANGE

OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Avenel Pharmacy
Hi RAHWAY AVENUE

MErenrr 4-19H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Connettet - f u n

Greeiinf Card*

Flshiig Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PART8

Official s.rviee Station
for

"CRNTAORE," "MITCHELL,"
"A1MX." "PENH," "BRONSON/

"AUEDO." "BB1TTON,"
"JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS/

"SEA JOT." "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "SPIN-O-

MATEY," "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDERB1BD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SUR«
CAST," "DICKSON," "BEST-

MADE." "RUMER" and
"tlOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PKLUKKKB," "OCEAN CITY,"
-QUICK," "H-I," "LANGLEY"

and man; others.
Phone FU 8-3894 ~"

JUDY'S
Fishing Tackle & Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

WINTER BROS.
WaysMe F i n . Slip
terrSht Wnwthrlittf IXIdrnu

Sine* IJT!
• B l « « Valnri • Top nnntt
# Better (krrlc» • Lowrr PrtrH

Vldt Oor New gtor* At
St. Geortre Avenne at U. 8.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At ttat WOOATMK

Oonrkif Clirk)
Oftm t A. M. to I r. M.

IncL Sat.
HMO* MKremr 4-WM

Oven 1 Dan t> Week
7 A. M. U lMUdnlfht

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

M Brand New Waahen
I Giant Drren

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .
IB raponie to many rtquwtt
m are adding a terrlce Mpan-
mtnt n o t door to onr «*u-
jtrrirt. launderette. . . . Boon
jou wilt hai« >onr choice: «if-
Krrlcc'or onr attendant wlU «0
yoor with (or TOO!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

•H Kahwar kit, WoMUHidft
(Between Town Hall and

Greta Street)

Lawn Mowers
LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
AND REPAIRED

Small engines repaired
Parti for all makes

AnthorUed dealers for Prifgs
ft Strattnn, Clinton, Power
Prodncts, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
124 Washington Ave.

Carteret
KI 1-7163

LJ|iir Store
Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANBRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

571 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRXDGE, N. J.

LocksiBlti

Fiel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobil heat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of>
Friendly Senlce

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

-Funera lDirectors -

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD

I n Blutei and Lawn Mowen
Sharpened on Premliei

Tuoli. Hardwire, Paints, Glau

WO AMBOT AVENUB
WOODBBIDGE
Tel. ME-4-1051

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday t A. M. to 1 P. M.

Movlig & Tracking

Cleaners

Ask About Our

SUMMER

BOX *%
STORAGE J ?
MAGIC CLEANERS

<S»7 Schunl St.. Uuudbridfe

ME 4-97G7

A: W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Lines
Separate Roonii fur Storage
CRATING f PACKING

Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-I-5715

> Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
61$ Rahway Avenue

Woodbridte
(Opp. Whit. Church)

• SALADS at Thrtr Beat
• •mtA rovstAIH - -
• MWSH IUKIHY GOODS

Open 7 A M u, Itt:3l P, II.

INCU'MN ; SCXOAY8

W«4ne»duy» All Day

FLYNH & SON
t FDNtKAL UOMfcS

EiUbUibed II Veari
4.21 EM AV«nut

Perth Ambojr ' "

23 Ford Ave., Fords

READ THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Unclaimed Furniture o! E»trj
Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Cwteret

TeL KI-1-S540

Music listnctiop
brai l Your Child Now lor

FrlnU Lcuou on tbt

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saiophont
• ftano
• Trombon*
• Drumi

• Cn»M»n Uuiurt « AmnUnen
• Buelilor Acconlloni
• Mutlial Acceainiei
• Student Rental Plan
For Information Call m - i - m i

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LA«|UADRA, rrvp.

Summer
Clearance

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

AllTjrpesof

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

at

Drastically
Reduced
Prices!!

Lean to Plaj the Violin
and Accordion

the Modern,Air-
Condi.
Honed
Studio

Eat; W»r
Onr ConTenient

KenUI Plan
Elimliutet the

Purchase of Instrument

r*ttft aakST1! OMeit KettbUih**
Accordion Center

H Tean at tbe lame location

EDDIE'S Music Center
Id Benkoikl, Prop.

SS7 State Street. P. A.
VA-t-129*

ft Neitlig - - Slipcivers- Draperies

Charles Fair
PMiig ft Heatlig

ttl UNDKN AVDTOB

. J.

R a * A TV Swvlee
BctNeed
REPAIR?

Call
NX 4-43M

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1S5 ATenel Street, Ayene!

Repair Estimates Free!
AnUnttai Imtalled

Vibet Tetted tte* at Our Store
Cat U4Joi Berriccd Pnmptlj

- RMflig ft SMiig -

Mivlig ft Trickiig -

M m "IDEAL WAY"
Pnono FTJ-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

12S6 8L George Ave., Avenel
1-4 Rooms—»J0, $25, $30
i-t Roonn—|3S. $40, $50

- Paiit & Wallpaper -

GUITAR LESSONS

1OSEPH J. 8IMONB
Ul leaool 8lra*t

CtU. M»4-1»U

PRATT & LAMBERT

Paints & Varnishes
PVA Muraltone

~ ~ Domfrtlt and Imported
WALLPAPER

FI.OOK AND WALL TILE
CERAMIC WALL TILE

Solid Copprr and
gtalnlesi Steel Till

Phone HI 1-5959

Color Corner
1333 St. Georgei Ate., Colonla

Open Kri. TU J — gun. 'Ttl 1 ra

T. R. STEVENS
Roofinc and Sheet Metal Woft

(SI 8T. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Condltlonlnt
Warm Air Heat

radnitrlal Exhanit
Motor G lards

ft )* FREB ESTIMATES
Oil MK-4-ilU or MC-I-S2M

Retry Jnsei ft S u
Tinnlnf and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal CeUtaii

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tekjhotm MEromrj 4-1141

Rotfiig

Photography

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J,

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOfTNG
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
tLEADERS b GUTTERS

KI 1-8467
Service Station

FINE ART
Custom-Made

SLIPCOVERS
Featnrinc

"SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE"

Onr Representative Will Call at
Tour Home With Sampler-

No Obtliatlon to Bn;

SOFA, CHAIR
AND 4 CUSHIONS

Beantlfulir

Editorial Pwte>
! Tody'n fimilnits would
to Indicate that regardleiw of »

(state Uw prrmlttlng or not
'pormitting p«ddHng of Rrnde
srhool pupils by their tear hem.

! big proportions of New J '
| adult dawns both favor and
joppow paddling urads whool
iboys aijd girls by.their t«achfr».

Thla is one of a series of
studies on pducntion and edu-
cational problems.
WATCH FOR THEM IN THIS
NEWSPAPER.
This newspaper presents the
report* of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

AI
low
u

nnperlei. SlIproTen or
Reupholiterfnf, Call

Kilmer 5-3819
TV Repair

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repait

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W, laman An. * Umkcrlf

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1131 St. Geortes Avenge
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Guaranteed Reptln at AU Makei
of Air Conditioner!, Black and
White Colored IV StU, HI-FI,
lUOlo, Tap* Recorder!, PHono-
iraphi. Stereophonic Co&Ter-
ilonj. Antenna InrtalUtlom, car
RadToi Repaired White You Wall

: CLASSIFIED;.

• LOST AND POPND •

IJOST: All-black cat, male
Wrilte now, four white p*ws.

Vlctntfy Colonla Estates. An-
"Mlttens".

6-4
swers to name of
Reward. FTJ 8-5004.

Browns Blast
(Continued from 8port» Page)

made a (treat cate.h ot t line

NURSES' AIDES. All shifts.
M time. Must be over 18.

Yankee Liberal benefits. Apply In per.

on top with 5-1 marks.
After scoring two runs In the

first, the Cubs made good use
of their hitting «pree to drive
across three in the third, three
in the fourth, one in the
and four more In the sixth.

Art Collaao picked up the
mound triumph after limiting j
the Dodgers to six hits and
firing third strikes pwrt six,

RATES — INFORMATION
tl.M for 15 worita I Deadline for . a ,
4c each •ddltknil wW, II A. M. fOT the'*
Parable in adnnee | publication

NOTE: No elwtrifled *&* taken « m p h n n f

matt be sent In.
Telephone MErenrj 4-UU

. . \

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

son. Mr. Tomllnson, Personnel Tedeaco. KI 1-4825
Office, Perth Amboy Ocneral
Hospital. 6-4

drive to choke off
rally.

The Fords Cubs moved up
into a tie for first In the Na-
tional Division after over
whelming thfir closest rivals.
Walt*r's Dodgers. 13-3. Both
the Cubs and Dodgers are now X-RAY TECHNICIANS, ex

HOUSB; NEED
Good work. fa.

side or outside.

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

perienced. Permanent posi-
f l l b f i t M l

p
tion with full benefit* Male or
female. Perth Amboy General
Hospital. HI 2-3700, Ext. 238.

FOR SALE

CARTERirr, Seven rooms, ex-
pansion attic, converted two-

family, 2H b a t h s , oil-steam
heat, garage. 50 x 100 plot. 50

The Dodgers' loser was Pete Christopher Street. Call KI I-
6503.Smith.

Collazzo was alto a menace
at the plate pacing Fords with
three singles and a home rurr,
while his teammates, Stan HOME
Szycher and Corky Arrighl. hit
safely twice. The Dodgers' most
effective swingers with two-
base knocks were Francis Ber-
yak and PeU Smith.

With Eddie Kaminskl flipping
neat one hitter, the Cubs

edged the Lion* Club Tigers
2-0 In one of the best played
games this season.

Strikes Out 9
During his six Inning stint.

Kaminskl set nine batters down
via the strlkout route and
walked two. The Tigers' losing
chucker, Don Roman,

fan $29.00: O.E. washer
$20.00 Rug, never used, 130.00;
dlshwaaher $45.00: Also wool
hooked rugs. FU 8-2028.

6-4

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE

FURNISHINOS. Attic

SERVICES

IF TOUR DRINK1NO
come a problem

Anonymoui can r*i
BM-1515. or
2&3, Woodbridge " **

HAVINQ
sewerage? Electric Rr»

sr ranovei roou, (nt>
e>4 *nd stoppage from "r

plp«, drains and ««*„,
digging, no damans .
•tad efficient. Call
Plumbing and HeatinB
8007.

MISCELLANKOI'

TEACHERS TEACH:-;

A (ew openings left !.- ,v
BOok Encyclopeais
»«1<8 work. Interest i in- /•_
fled, profitable, c , :: -r.
Chalken, District •,•
after 6:00 P.M. Pi;iii: ...

AVENEL PERSONAIS
Roman Outowski and d,̂ .
Dolores, Mr. and Mrs ,;
OutOWski, Mr. and M:.

hurled a strong frame, giving
up four safeties and fanning
11. •

Stuart Bzycher paced
Cubs with two singles, while Joseph,

MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSKl
ME-4-0951

(I Smith Street. Arenel
—Richard Bamurak, son of'rick Tozzi and rhildn-j

»I»°Mr. and Mrs. A. Bamburak, Anne and Bruce and M:

Welnzer Street celebrated his.Mrs. Robert Mlkkelsen ,i:/
birthday Sunday at alRobert, Jr. andI eighth

|partjr at his home. Friends at-
were Roger
Ricky and

Nielsen,
Jimmy

Corky Arrighl cracked out a Thomas, Russel Anderson,
timely double.

In the Fords-Clam Barton
Minor League, Dan Zboyan be-
came a celebrity by pitching a
no-hit no-run game to lead his
team, the Patten and Dunn
Senators, to a convincing 12-0
triumph over the Fords

Zboyan was a tower of
strength, breezing third strikes

George Urban, Eddie Kulschin-
sky, Danny and George Garrity,

—Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick
Hyde, Darthmouth Avenue had
Mrs. Charles Hyde, Watertown,

guests.
—Mr. and Mrs. ,ic,ar,

a*d children, Patty *:,?. ;
Ellen, George Street, MS;-, •:
and Mrs. John piroiu.
River, over the veekc.d.

—Sunday the Holy v.
Society of St. Andrc»\ c
will receive Holy Comnnv

- Water Sttteiers -

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
III 8 t George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

past 10 batters and Issuing four Gordon and children. Diane,
free passes. Ralph Menweg,^ a n d James Craig. Hudson

was charged Boulevard, spent the Memorial
Day weekend at Lake Hopata-
cong.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Howell
and family. Smith Street, en-

Orioles' starter,
with the defeat.

Joe Toth ru the Senators'
big nun at the plate with a
double and home run, while
Zboyan helped his own cause

Paiitiig

DEVELOPING

ENLARGING

t DAY SERVICE

FREEH
Roll of Film

With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take Picture* for
All Events . . .

Candid or Studio

GALLARDS
PHOTO

W Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
Phone ME 4-3651

Open It » I. Hon. K W t l U I

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MKtcurj 4-3MQ

We're Specialists In
• REAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

by parking s fat pitch over the r
left field fence.

The Raritan Cardinals scored
10 rung In the first then coast-
ed to a 13-1 verdict over the
Interboro Wjiite Box.

Scott Carr was the Cardinal's
batting star driving in six runs
with a home run and double
He was also a defensive main-
stay at his first base position

Dennis Skibinskl won for the
Cardinals, while Mike Pospollto
took the White 8ox reversal.

—A family picnic was held
Saturday at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Martin Gutowskl,
ilth Street, Saturday. lOrt. Presbyterian Church

PAINTING and
PAPER HAN6IN6

PLASTER PATCHING
and TAPING

NEW WALLS PUT UP
IN SHEET ROCK

For Free Estimate
Cait

ME 4-2205

Kay

,
oyed the weekend at Mohican

N.Y. as a house guest last week. L j ^ y a t t n e g A M M.,
Peavey and sister, Inez.ijQjjgjy w l lj

N.Y. spent Monday
; Tuesday visiting here.

—Mr. and Mrs. James E.

evening in the new cliurrt! ]-.i.

—Ladies Auxiliary *>'. A.•:,:'.
Memorial Post, V7W :r.r<
Monday at Fitzgerald> « 3
P J i l

—Saturday is the ri,v nf u«
Ladies Auxiliary of ils Ave:vl
Fire Co, bazaar at. >.:/• :::•'•
house grounds from '. AV :i
6 PM. the regular m"':i.; .,
Tuesday night.

- S a t u r d a y a party '.-• v<
sixth graders will be liel f: •::'
Termite

Announces
Campaign Head

Sports Round-lp
(Continued from Sports Page i

We have vowed from time to time to n-fr.i:r.

from crusading in favor of writing floyerv av

umns, but when a situation arises and we surt to

doubt, the words of Father Maurice Griffin an rep

membered, "Johnnie, for the sake of the kids. ke<?

writing straight from the shoulder."

x. Kny, H O O H M L . . . Coach Ix)u Bartha can be p.- .i

iDemocratic party candidate for' of his sophomore flash, Rudy Peterson. wn<' *'•'"
the Town committee Ftfthj t n e 880-yard run in the Central Jersey Trai-k id
Ward, has announced the ap- „ , J . , , , . _ , . t1 , •!•,.,.
pointment of waiter J, o'con- F»«W Championships last Saturday. . • . w " •••»•

- Sip Lettartof

Marlboro Lane, st»prer| yan^ the Patten .and, Dunn pitcher, won acci:i:-
|;,rest, as lu, campaign mana-j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U W e ^ ^ a f t e r ,,,,r.j

Before coming to the Town-| a no-Mt, no-run game against the Fords F.ri: ^
snip in July 1957. Mr O^on- n i n p T h p h j f f „£,. i n ^ rtH.pnt Tnwnship V.'.-vx1-'
nell resided in North Arlington
where he served two teims as
mayor— the first member of;
his party to hold that pesttignj

• TRUCK LifTTEUNG

• NEON amvice
• BUMPER StlCKKRS

AND

OUNIGAN
- WOOOBKIDGE -

MEfoury 4-MM

-Sflpctvert-lraperies

nine. The big star in the recent Township

tary School Track meet was Sharon Thornp-<>•'•:i'

• Iselin. a record breaker in thrte events.. . ^ " '

Pluliil & Neatiig -

W O O D B R I D G E

Plubiig & Heatlig
• Remodeling

• New InatalktUm.

• Q u and OH Barnen

Call MI-4-MM. ta-tflll

L. PDGMUB • A- UPO

8UPCOVEKH
SOFA and

TWO CHAIRS

Bud|ct Ten

SERrVfAYAN
l)HUOL«TERV SHOP

BlL 11*7

S Vilih Avenue, Avenel
MB 4-1217

Classified Ads
Bring Results

Your
Service
In This
Space

for Only
$21

onia Democratic Chib
month and is active In
groups in the »re».

last
civic

\Rec. Leagues Start
Schedule ISext Week

in tjje history of the Borough? bndge High has a fine chanceio go all the> •») ̂

chairman in North Arlington
|for eight years, as district com*
mitteeman and as secretary of
he local Democratic Club.

Mr. O'Connell was elected
^resident of the Greater Co-

well rested. Jerry Miller may start against .̂
H h S t a ^ t t T T H I resenef I n resene
was nice to learn the likeable Eddie Ballo pi'
a no-hitter for Marist High against St. M v

recently... .Ernie Dubay and Matt Jago ar.'
a fine job promoting track in the township t»v n
ing meets at the stadium from fifth grad.- y" u l '

he Township Recreation Di-
rector, has announced his four

— .Babe Ruth, Plre-
. Senior SofUSell and

Light Senior - will start func-i
tioning next week and continue
through Aunust.

Both the Babe Ruth an<|
Firemen's Leagues are ached-
tiled to inaugurate play Tues-
day, wJille the Senior Softball
^mmences Wednesday and the
Light Senior next Thursday.

All games in the four circuits
vllTgUrt promptly at i o'cfoek.

Bob Pettit of the St. Louis
ilawks holdi six National Baa-
ketball Association scoring rec-

«W»I points icortd
: hlghett avera*i32fl.3i;.

most Iteld goals tcorad (719);
most free th/owg attempted
(919)', most free throws scored
(081), and most (0 point games

(1).

MMNMN MNW

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO«>*V

WOODBRIDOE PUBLI8HINO CO-
18 GREEN STREET -

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G Enclosed please find $4.00 tor one-ye»r

subscription to:

G WDEEENDENT-LEADKR

D CARTERBT PRESff '•
G EDISON TOWJJSHIP-fORDB BKACON

To be sent to:


